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CHAPTEB I

INTRODUCTION

Livestock ls an ntegral part ol aoncultu.€ and plavs a vital fole in

the economy of Pakistan, This s€ctor contriblrt€s 8bo!t 8.6 9€fcent in the

narionaland 32-37 perc€nr ln asricuhuralGDP {Raza errl., 1999). Pakistan has

45,75 million h6ads ot la.ge and73,37 nillion h65ds oismall ruminams {Anon,

19991, Acco.ding to a repon ot Livestock Dlvisaon, on availability ot feed

resources in the counuy, th€re exists a shonageol36.36 percent ol digestable

protein 6nd ,1.!,,69 p€rcent ot total dig€stible nutri€nG {Anon. 1996).

The Indus vallgy which is now in Pakistan was once reputsd as

milk buclot and srain basket ot the slb-conrinent but ov6r the pest few

decades this has rorned ro an unpleasantsituati!n, O!r import bitl for tivestock

and dany p.oducts isswerring year after year. The shortsuppty of nutri€ntsnot

onry hampers the animals Drodlctiviry blt atso severety affecrs rheir

reproducrive rrairs (Faza eral,, 1999), This poses a gf€at chalenge tor animal

screnrrsts to grappl€ the perplFxrng situarion and to bring tonh teas'tre ana

viabl€ solutions ot r're problehs.

Ol rhe total area ofthe count.y onty 25,55 p€rcentis under crop-

production and the remaanino consists of 17.75 percent cutttvabtg wastes and



56,70 per.enl is not available lor cukivation. Aboul l4 p€rc€nt oftheculturable

arsa s used lor lodde. pfoduction 1cill, 1998)which is decreasing @ 2p€rcent

aher every 1O-12 years lMalik, 1995) dle ro increasinq d€mand of cash-crops

lor rapidly growing human popUation.

and provide about 31 percent ol the available feed resourco. Whereas fte fiop

r€sidues and rouohages confiibute about 51 percent, conc€nvates 6 p€rcent

and otner nor.corvenlrona leed rFsources about 2 p6rcsnt. Rangelands which

:odd6r and lorages are rhe ch€apest source ol teed for liv€stock

cover rwo'thtd of the ror6l a.ea oi the country contribute appioximat€ly 13

p6rcenr ro rhe total teed f€sorces. However, th6t productivnv ls sreadv

influe.ced by overgrazing and seasonal lluctuations (Bashn ea a/, 1996)

Crop{esiduss

ronnes annually {Meulen, 1

which are produced to the tun€ of 45,7 million

digestible nurrienrs and have lowervolunlary

and !pgrade their nutritional value these

suppl€menrod with conc6nt.stes {A[, 1985)-

The obj€ctiv€ ol ensuing maximum productivity from snimals

necessirares th th6 available feeds are purto their effici€ntand maximum us€.

This may bo achieved by employins sp€cific processing techniqu€s, on one

han.r and to explore new te€d resolrces tor th€m, on rh€ othe. hand (Muller,

2

low in di966tible prorein and total

inrake. To imp.ove th€n erficacy

musi b€ fieated chemicslly or



yea.s {Flachowsky and Honning, 1990), Animslwastes ar6 almost 50 poroent

high in crudo protein than the rations iiom which thoy aro derived ln addilion

to this. rheso also contain many other basic nltrients and un_adentifi€d gtowth

facto.s {Smith, 1971,19a1), Carrle manure tus relarivelY low digesrible energv

i€ed resourc€s by rhe Yoar 2000 A prime share of 45 7

conrributed rh,ough agro-industrial byproducts and a^imal wastes The search

ror new t€€d r€sou,ces has slso l€d to a n€w awaren6$ of fie ptoc€ssing,

conservation .nd recycll.g of polhry and cattle na^ur6 as an animal teed.

The history oi animal wdstos as animal l6€d is as old as 3000

19821, M6ul€n (1992)proj6ctod 107 6million ronnes DM

ot producing edible proteins lrom wa$le material which orherwise is 6 so!.ce

Poulry wast€ because ol its hiOher nitrog€n andminetsl contents,

mak€sa.h€ape. ruminant le€d (Bhattacharya and Fonr€nol,1966; Cullison e.

and crude proreio contents which limits its use as a suppbmentarv ingredient

in animal l€€ding (Gohl. '198'l),

a/., 1976i Deswysen er r/., 1942), t!lfills rhe maintenance requiremonls when

led in .ombination with wheat straw (Silanikov er ar, 1987) ensiled wlth non-

reouminous lodders lRasool, 1993) o. even during crunch periods ca. bo used

as srapLe food {Taga r er a/., 1 981 ) . Moreover, re-us€ of tho manure is on€ wav

of Dollution and has to be dsposBd off, va.ious.€soarch workors have



compared rhe value ot animal wasle 3s teed, fertilizer, methane ptoduction or

microbial Drorein svnthesis and oroved it to b€ mor€ economical and valuable

30, 12 - 17 a^d 2 to 4 percent trom true p.orein, uric actd, ammonia and

cr6at'ne respectivoty (Muler, r gao), In sheeps, its p.otei. digesibiriry is 71,0

percent (Mclnn€s er at, 1968) and totat digestilte nutient tToN) is 59,8

p6..enr (Fontenot e/ a/., 1966), fiow€ver, in steers the TDN has b€en reporred

as 52 percenL lOrevrany and [4L,,er, ]96e). tl has proveo more vatuaote over

& orler lrtter has h€h nrtrogen Lonrent, convroured by 4 5.6 7, 1 8

o!re. anrmarwasr6s. Fumen microbes have rh6 abitity ro degrado uric acid inro

as teedthan other uses lS_mhh and Wheeler. 1979i Calvert,'1979i Smith etal,

1979) Fonrenot eral., 1983).

ammo.ra at a reratjvety stower rate rhan urea, thus it can be used more

orricieniy (aerasco,1954., Otrgenerar, 1968). tmprov€d hlsband.y practices

and intensivo mansg€ment system hav€ flo!.tshed th6 broler Indosry v€ry

rapidryrn Pakisran. Th6poputarlonot biollerwas 204.43mjlIon duringtheyear

1998 againsr 55,0 milioo during 19a6 (satahuddin, 1998), Th€r€ is every

possibiliry that rhis r.ond would continue jn tuture ro m€er th€ Gxpandiig

demands ot rapidty growing hunran poputarion teading to more availabihy oi



Inspite of higher value ol broiler litter as feed stuff, poor

oalarability, presence of cercin pathogensand cert6in othsrchemac6ls limitils

tiee use in animalfeedins lzindol, 197o: Shai and [4uller, l9S2; Mccaskever

a/., 1985). Pathooen lik6 Closnidia, salmonelLa and coliform a.€ a sourco ot

botulism, lamb dysentory and entero roxaemia in livestoct (Nilo and Averv

1963; lruemao er a/., 1992). Whoreas higher copper contents mav ca!s6

roxicity or jaundice €speciaLly n sheep due to its sensilivitv fo. coppor

(Underwood, 1971). Processing ot animal wastss has bedn tound userul ro

destroy the pathogens and enhances its keeping quality as well as the

palarability (Mcclure and Font€not, 1987i Lober errl, 19921Chaudhtf etal ,

1993). This can be achi€ved rhroughva,aous chemical {Shah and Mulls,, 1982)

or physical (McCaskey er al, 1985; Rlde eral., 1994)nethods-

h has be6n observed lhat properly proc€ssed aninalwsste has no

undesi.able ellects on .nimal heahh lKanev er rl, 1981; Simov er rl, 1982i

Obizoba, 19a2)because rh€ir dig€sliv€tract including microllora. liv6r, kidnsvs

and orhsrorgans have considerable capacity to broa kdown, t€movo, lransrorm

and convertmost or allmetabolircs of faecal wastes lMuller, t 982). Itoreover,

teeding oJ poulfiy manufe does not

1941),

att€cr fie alsvor ot n€at or milk (Gohl,



The greator usefulness of broiler lirter as a pot6ntial source ot

nuri€nts fo. livestock and irs substantial estimatod pfoduction of 173,601

tho!ssndronnes (0,9 kg DM/bnd) demands that this valuabl€ by'produclshould

no! bs disposed orun-economacally. Earliermanystudies hav6 baen undenak€n

for its p.ocessing withln the colnfiy bui llmlted infomation is available on the

post-tr€atment 3nd post-feeding changes. Thus fiere was 3 n€ed to comparo

dillerenr lreatmenr methods and ro srudy its post teeding sffocts. The study

was, rherefore, und6 .k€n to achieve tho following obj€ctives,

To compa.6 fte chomical composnion and load ol ditrerent rypes of

parhoqens in broile. rirterneated wirh formalin o.sun-draod to ascsrtah

hs suirability as a leed stuff.

2. To detenine th6changes in rum6nliquour, composition of blood andto

m€ssure the dlgestibility ot vario!s nutrients ot tatlons contalning treat€d

3. To study rhe oll€ci of feeding ditt6r6nt levels ol r€ated btoiler liner on

Orowth, chang€s in fie liver enzym€s and carcass qualily in sheep,

6



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Fecycli.g ot anrmalwastes always

same or among diiierent species. The historv ot

exEted in narur€ b€tween the

animal wastes as €nlmal feed

is as old as 3OOO vears (Flachowskv and Hennino, 1990), Tha svailable

liter.tur6 on this slbiect has been revaew€d in lhis chaptet und6r different

1. Anlmal W63l€3 In Llvesrock Foodlns

Rabbits. rats. pouhry and pigs have b€en obs€N€d lo take

Ed€n {1940) lound that.abbits produce two rvpes of lascos _ drv

p€lleisd!.ing rhe day and soft one, whichlhs anamals direcdv collecttrom the

substantial quantities of their excreta under sp€cific nutrirional har&hip. Pigs

and do.ksys roaming in villages leavo iardlv anv poult,v or cattlo excrera

unurilized, ev€n when they are fed on b6st balanced diers This an€cts ones

to evaluate lhe usefllness ot animal etc.6b as a feed ror llvostock

anus and swallow, ar night. A .abbir tak€s 6bout 54 to a2 p6, c€nt of ns own

fa€ces and thus can nourish during food scarcitv, cold or dang6r {Soulh€m,

l94ol. Mccollum {1922} reported thar ta€c€s ot the no,nal rat were a good

sourc€ of far sollbls viramin a and w6r€r soluble vitamao B.



(1978) auor€d Henry {1908) whe.s he r€poned rhe toedi.g

du.ing laoos. Atrerwards Henry and Modson (1920)

rocommsnd€d feeding csnre manur€ ro pigs.

F sr pioneer triar ot teeding poulrry litter to gostating / lactating

sheep was roported by Noland eral. (1955). sroil€rlin€rwas osed tosubsritut€

conventional prot6an source i.e,? soybean

another rrial rarions containing 3a,58 and

compa.able wirh rhose conraining lucern

1970).

meal 8nd ammoniatsd molasses. In

different rypes ol an'm8l wasres.

6a per cent poultry litterwere found

hay i. growins lambs {Galm6z er a/,

119791 €srimat€d th€ moneb.y vatle oa

These values were compa.ed to rhe valiss

thai oi Fonrenot er ar {19831 ror feed, t6rriti2er or methane o,oduction and

lound nore valuable as fsed than orhe. uses, h was also tound rh6t an animal

waste hds 3 to 10 times grdater vatue as rrminanr teed than.s a lerriti26r

lplanr nutri€ntl {Smith and Wheet6., 1979). Howev6r, it was observsd rh6t

anrmal wastes can be utilized lor microbi€t protein synthests (Catvert, 1979j

Zlban, 1995) and methane production (Smith erar, 1 979) but economtcalv it

w.s notreasiLrie. Mo/€over. animatwastes were atso identified ss s concern tn

the convol ol w.rer, soit and ai. po ution (F,eeman and Bannsn, 19691,

Eecause ol nuritional contents ot wast€si rhese can be bsst utitized bv thB

a



ruminants (Javal and Ilishra, 1971; smith, 1974r Bhattacharva and Tavlor'

1975; Fontenor and Jurbbscu. r980; MsLik er r/, 1945).

Poultry wasto is well acceptod as a cheap f€sd ingr€dienl tor

ruminants (Ray, 1978i Fuiz ond Ruiz, 1978a, Holzer et6l, 1980; Wilson e,at,

1gao).

The relarive nutritLve value ol animal wasles for rl]minants in

descending order was fte €xcrela ofyoung poultrv, hoo laeces lavin0hensand

cacle (Ko.iath, 1975). This ranking of wasl€s as feed was b€sed on in vitro

dig€sribilities ol thek cell wall contenF {smith, 1973) laiet on Martin er al

{1983a} reponed that the nutrient conte.b ot thsso wastes we.e comparaoe

with lorages such as maize silaqe a.d havs but .ol wi$ €nergv or protein

feeds. Whereas, Manin a.d M6cann (1998) opin€d that pout.vlitteris a good

source ot prorein and some minerals in beef ca(l€ feedang.

2. Polltry LittoFFeed fot iumlnrnrs

Rumina.rs have a sp€cial sysrem ol dig€stion that idvolves

microbialfelm€ntarion. Th€se microbEsa.e uliiFEtelvbeing utilized bv rhe host

This intends to lake care oJ the dietarv n6eds of microb€s. The mifiob€s

possess rhe abilty to ulilize as much as 30 perc€nr of then nn.oqen

r€quirements fiom o.ganic compoLrnds (non_prot€in nitrog€nous INPNI

compounds). The most commonlY €mploy€d ls !.64 or othor related ones i.e



In chicken, urine and laeces €r€ voided tog€ther' Mosr or fie

nitrogen is presenr ss non'prorein nilrogenous compounds - urares luic acid)

(Makkarera/., 19a3i McDonald etrl., 1997)and olh€r related compounds like

purines, allatoin crearine and ammonia, Uric acid, th€ major NPN_constitoenr of

th€ broiler I tter accolnts for 30 p€rcont of ths nhrog6n, whereas the ammonia

contributes 1o to 15 p€rcenr (Font€not er a/., 1971) Makkar €ral, 19a3). Th6

uric acid in the exc.eta represenls an insoLuble form oi NPN compounds and is

mlch erlicienlly ltilized by fte rumen-microflora than urea becals€ ol slow

ammonia rerease (Belasco, 1954i Ju^sh!k er r/, 1955i Oltien er al, 1968)

Parhak and Kamar, 1989),

o.ied poulry€xcrora hss larg€ variation iototalnitogen contents

.anging trom 4,oo to 5-47 pe.cent (Fontenot er a/, 1966; EL-Sabban eaar,

1970; smith 3nd calvert, 1976; sdcbnikov er dl, 1979; Manin er al, 1943a)

{Rasool, 1993) and 6.8 pe,ce^t lPa'.rl et al , 1995) whe.eas

polltry droppings w€.e obsstued to contsin total nitrogen 3 2

19831 and chick€n manure 3,06 p€.c€nt (Cachiotis er ar,

rhis niirog€n is in solob€ form (Kwak, 1990)and obsetued to

beutilized etficiently lBharracharya and Fontsnot, 1965j ElSabanerrl, 1970;

Smith and Calven, 1972). N'lull€, (1980) r€ported that broile, litter was the

mo$ valuable wasts because of its high crude proteln contenls I e. 30 + 2 5

1o



per cenl oi which 45 to

acrd and aboul I2 to 17

67 percent as tLr€ proioin, 18 to 30 p€rc€nt as uric

percent ammonia with a TDN value of 59 8 percent in

966) and 52 per c€nt in slsers (Dr€vjanv 6nd lvluller,

19641. Moreov€r, it also contalns many un_identiiied growrh hctors and thus

used as a sole solrce of feed or in combinalion wilh srraws {smith,

1971; lagan eral., 1941; s Lankov er a/., 19a7). 6toilo.litt€. was observed to

have better ratio ot phosphorus: calcium b€lng 1r1 1 ro 13 which is most

suited for rlminanis diet,

Muller er sl (1959) ailer macroscopic and midoscopic

examination ol40lirer samplesllom dittetonr broiler houses in C2echoslovakia

reportediharnconrained d.oppings, bedding mal€rial, waste feed,leath€15and

fo.eign material aboul 62, 31, 3, 2 and 2 po,c6nt, t€spectiv€lv

Poultry litter and dried pouhrv droppings can replace a pa,t otthe

concenrratemixture in lhe diet ol fsttenino caltle, withour atfgcting weighi gain

(T€l€gin and (osykh, 19781. How€v€r, th6 intak€ of drv matter {DlVl)bvsheep

is adversely affected by increasi.g propo(ions ofcattle nanure in their rations

(celaye and Ba.th, 1980) smhhera/ 11979l .6porled that steers fed di6d

poultry liller or cotton-s€€d m€al consum€d 6qusl DM, but those fed dried

pouh.y excrota oslned 6low€r and roquir€d mor6 ieod for €qual gains. In a

simirar stldy with butlalo h€ f€rs, Ma kksi €r a/ (1 980) reported that the litter

can be included upto 37 percenr.



a lelelot 27.26 petcent poullry li(er in supplementarv ration or

lambs dep.essed leed inta ke (sangwan and MEndokot, 1 9791 whereas Morison

{1959) in a triaLwiih fa(ening lambs obsep€d no ditterences in w6lght oain

when fed O, 23 of 40 percent dried ch 6ksn lhter in a pellgted mixtuf€ with 1O

pe.csnic6n6molasses. Khartabera/ (19a2)r€portednon_signillcantdecrc3s€

in daily gain with 10 or 20 percent saw dusr based dlct litt€r when ted in

weaned lanbs.

poultry waste had lower milk yieLd however it can be used upro 1O percont of

rhe ration wirhod any ill eftect (silla er a/, 19761. Howev6r, Arave er,/

13 percont exc,eta, even rhough ths ration consumption was comparabre to

(1990) reported thal caged laver elcreta can be fed to dairy cows up to 17 4

perccnr on dry ma(er basis witholt any €lt€caon drv mater intako, mill(vield

and milk compostlon,

culli6onera/ {1976)obseruedpoorperlormanc6of sleersfedonrv

Lact.tng cows consuming ie6d containing 20 or 30 pe.cent

orhers. Nade€m er a/. (19871 repo(ed $at leeding of dried pouttv droppings

in rhe rarion ol butlalo calves upto 15 p€rc€nt did not aftect av€rage da'lv drv

Many othet .€search worker usod poultrv litte. to r€placo 3 part or

concemrare dixlure lRuiz and Ruiz, 1978b; Dobvshera and Shikov.' 1979;

12



cood6 and Harfsy. '1979; Hayn€s er r/,, 1979; Hsll and Kevs, 1940; Makkaf

er r/,, 1980; Meyreles and Preston, 1980) Shsh er r/, 1981; Fernandsz and

Hogh6s-Jones, 1982j Mcyreles and P.€ston 1982i Shah and Mulle., 1982;

1980; ElHaq

1983brArave er rr' 1988; Ashiq, 1989:

1986) or recommended I lsangwan and

and ErHaq, 19a1j Kan6v er rl, 1981;

Mandokhot, 1979 and

Key and Smith, l98l;

Feddy e.a/,, 1990) at

lambs. A i6w others have r€po(ed that poultrv wsst€ can not onlv be ussd ln

sh66p to r€place the whol€ p.otein slpplem€ni {Ehattacharva and Fontsnot,

1965f Amm€rman er a/,, 1966; Liebholz, 1969; Aucholtz et al.,1971iVeg.et

a1., fi7At Zgajnat. 1919i Delgado el rl, l97a and 1979; Gava et al, 19821

but under foddor scarcity aO percenl of thd lomplete.ation drv matter can Do

.eplaced bypoukry litterwnhoot attectingthe rep.oductive performance ol the

h€rdlFontenotandJurbescu, 1980),Thusilisconclud6dthattheanimslwast€

in dill€r€nt species of animals can b6 l€d al dillerent l6vels withoot anv irl

lev€ls lsss rhan 20 percent of the .atlon tor bette. performanc€ of cattlo and

3, Olora.y Constraints in Poultry wa!t6.

h) Pltho9.B/Microb6 -

Poultry w6stes s.e us€rul and ch€spest source of nutrlems like

crude pfotsin, ene.qy and minsraLs, espeohlly for rlmnants but in manv cas€s



th€se have mat€rials which are harmful to the animals. Th€ main healrh ha2ards

inwastes fsedinO are parhogenic organisms, toxiclevels ofcertaan minerals,like

copper, pesticides and drug residoes lLono er rl, 1969; Toro and lvludgal

I983; Mccaskey eral,, 19851 which rimit its Liso in anlmalre€ding (Biester and

schwelrer, 1969; Galton eral., 1964; Krair errl,, 1969; Zindot, 1970; Tsytor,

'1971),

obse^,ed differ€nt species ot Crostridia, Satmon€ a, Cotifons and BaciIi. The

crostidia has b66n roporred ro cause borutism in an'mats f6d int€cred poutrry

waste (Egy6d er a/,. 1978; McLoughtan er rr, 1988; N6i[easl,, 1989j Bienvenu

and Morin, 1990; Trueman et at,,1gg2), ctegg et at. l1g85l and Hogg eaal

11990) repo ed occurence or pa.atyic diseaso,botutism in caftte grazed on

pastlres r€rtilized with poutt.y titt6r. Many resesrchers hav6.eport€d that rhis

probrem happened when th€ pouttry tirter w€s infectod/conramlnat€d with

polnry carcass€s (Appteyard and Molison, 1985r smaft et at., 19a7, Mcltoty

er a/., 1987; Buttin and N4ccask€y er,/., 1990). Dried h€n manulo was

al€xdnd€'e/a/. rI9681Frar,ned d4-samptes ot poutty t.(ter dnd

repo(€d to conrain clostlidiun p.tuingen rype o {zindet, 1970; Toro and

Mudgal, 1983) which was !€poned ro caus€ tamb dys€nre.y and

enrororoxaemia in calves lwitdson. r93r, 1933'.



.Gahon er a/, (1964) reporred

major resetuons ot Salmonella. <talr et al.

Al6randarerr/., 1968). Sdlmonella sUarns dnd co,,formsaro a caus€ ot sev6.e

enrero roxa€mra i,e. vavelle.s dia(hoeaand btoodydiarrhoea tn tiv€srock (Nito

oeen r6porrcd to rnfoct carrle and swrn€ {Bi€st€r and Schwa(e, 1959;

and Avery, 1963.. Alexaoder er a/., 1968t,

Ths copper pfobrem in carte is not

more sgnsitiv€ to di€ta,y copper

as severe as in sheep slnc€ the tatrer is

1971). Cows ted rarlons

as much as 200 ppm hish

copper arone or in .ombinarion with supptem€ntary coppe, squat ro amount

supplemented by rirt€r aor rwo successive winrer peraods hav€ shown no

det,amental erfecrs ol copper inrake (Webb er al, t9741whereas an sh€ep ir is

acclmulated in the liver and may cause copp€r roxictty and severe jaundice

15

rhat domestic towl was one of rhe

{1 969J isobted numerous serorypes

oI Sahon€lla aiom aieshly voided chicken excreta. Sa/ronella oulorun las

Higher 8sh conlents oj th€ pouttry wasl€ timit its 6ner9y vatua

lFontenor and W€b6, 1974), Coppo.roxicnyhas been documonted insh€ep ted

b,oirer ritrer wirh high copper tevets twebb er rl, 1973; Fontenor and webb,

1975), The high copper tevels in the rirrer r€suk rrom adding hjgh tevols o,

copper sulphate ln the teed as grow1h promotor lFonrenot and W€bb, 1974).

containing as much as 80 p€.cent broiter tirer with



(Fontenorera/., 1972i Jenkinsand Hidnogbu, 19a9) Beef l.malestedhaqher

copper lClllevels resulring irom high levels of broiler litter inclusion forseven

yes.s period show€d no delererious effecis (w€bb er a/., 1980), Rankins er rt

11993)reported increased live. copper concenilation in cattl€ whsn ted hlgh Cu

l€v€ls {141 ppm) ror 84-days wthout any clinical signs, However, few

res66rch€rshav6 reponed a lihited number ofcssesolcopp€r toxicity in catle

red pouhry lirier (Push eral., 19941 but mosr ol ftem obseruod no to:icity, Th€

pourt.y lilter containing 195 ppm copper wh€n incorporared ar 25 a.d 50

perc€nt In ewes rarion resurted fnsr rai3tny afrer 137 days. Atrer 254days 64

pe,cenrof lhe ewes consuming higher tevets ot copperdied. sutdeera, {197a)

reDoned that the lambs fed poutt.y ti(er, wirh higher tevet of coppordied but,

no olher signs oi toxicily w6re obsetuod, Tokobaev 11980/81) observed that

sh€ep dier erriched with vit. Bs increas€d Cu sbsorprion and retention. Wiener

et d/ (1978) srudred copper metabotism in ditt€r€nt br66ds ol sh€€p and

conclud€d that this dlfre.6nce was due to th€t diffe.ent requiremgnts tor

oplimum h€alth and p€fforhance. Z€rvas er al (1990) fed rations coniaining

33,5 and 67,5 mg or copper per day and repo(€d thsr rwo tambs out of tatter

whoreas one trom ihe eartier group died on 67, 73 and 88 days, r€spectively.

All lambs showed clinicar sings ot iaundace, abdominat discomfon, uowilingnoss

to move and haemorytic dises foitowad by desrh.



The occurence ot atlatoxins in th€ litterdooends upon th€ higher

(Jones e. a/,, 1996), Lkrei 
'€€ding 

ro poulvy might be more toutrlesome than

I he rumrnaots whereas sh€€p rs rhe least sensr nve {Cho.k and Shull, I 985). As

moisture contonrs tor a longer du.6ton, no doubt rheir

checled In th1 b 016' houses r'on drmonia t€leaso

Procossing isgssenrialforth6

slorsge and handling charact€/isrics and

1978; Mcclur€andFontenor, 1987i Lob6r

productionis nalur6lly

or <Iuring liftor srorag€

destruction of pathogens, improving

palatability of poulrry lhtor (cAsT,

eral,, 1 992i Chaudhryerr/,, 1 993),

lhe lltter is mostly led in ruminanb hence, mycotoxins pos6 no signlficant

problom {Davis eral., 1970; Lo!€tt, 1972)-

Eesid6s these, cenain medicinal drug residu€s ar€ present in th6

ritte. n variable amount dspending upon oeirusos in th6 broitor rarions {tdoody

and Williams, 1964; Motrison, 1969; Webb and Fonrenot, 1975). Endogenous

ho.monos (oesvogenic) have b€6n observ€d in tay€r titer (Marhur and

common, 1969) but fo(ln6tely rhese are destroyed through ordins,y drying

{Elmund er rt, 1971),

4. P.oceslng of Poult,y Wi.t6s

Prop6,ly processed wasre can b€ us.d ro. animati.€ding and has

.o undesnabb effocts on animar heatth {Kanoverrl, l98t; simov e,al, 1982;
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Obi2oba, 1982; Chaudhry el a/.. 1993i CMudhry ea a/, 1996), bocsus€ th€n

dig€stivo tacr (including micro flofa), liv€r, kidneys and otha, o,gans hav€ a

considerable capacitt to remove, b.sakdown, rranstom and convertmost or all

merabolacwast6, Moreover, rhemicrob€s ot run€n, braakdown virtually allthe

metabolites ol faecalwasres lMuller, 1982). There ar€ many methods of litte.

processinq b6n9 !s€d, Thes€ includes :

(., €mlllng/Deep stacling/ Compostng

Al these processes basicaly wo.k und€r samilar conditions of

moislur€, remperator€ and incubarion. wastes are heaped armoistu.e t€v6tor

30 ro 40 percent alone or with

dlring which remperature .ises

anoher leedstull lor a period ot 46 w€€ks

145 ro 54oC) due to nicroblat activty which

resLlr!rntnedestruclronotparho0ens tcaswp errl, 1972; chesteFJon6ssnd

ln this f€rmenration proc€ss reteas€ ot ammonia checks th€

proliferation of colitohs (Mccaskey and Ma in, 1ga8l of producrion of

sufficient hydrogen peroxide (H:Orl which inhibhs growth of cotilorms and

salmonella organisms (D;hiya and Spe€k, j969; Mccask€y and Anthony,

1979J. Strauh and Muller (1968) reporrgd rhat when caged titter m€nure hetd

in drums salmonella wer€ compler€ty dest.oyed wirhin 6 days durinq summ.r

Fonrenor, 1981; Dobson errl,. 1984j chaudhry, 1990).
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Excesslve heaiing during ensiling may resulls in lvlaillard teactions

producing dart chared litter (Van Soest, 1982; Schneide, and Flachowsky,

1990)which reducss the digesribiliry orvarious consliru6nts otlltterlRullin and

Mccaskey, 1990) and also deqradabi ty in tho rumen lBargahit and Font€nor,

l99oi Kwak, 1990), Similarly Toro and M!d$l {19831 hav€ reponed that

ensiling was nor ettecrive in desvoyinq Fthoge.ic organisnlike Clostridium

peiingens ln poul\ty titTet . Moreover, rhis process also involves a tot of t6bou.

arthough a .umber of proc€sses (drying, composting or ensiting)

can be used to improve rhe qualjty of pouttry titte. for jts use in animat feeds

{Martin er a/., 1983ct, bur dry hear was tound more e,,ecrivo in destroying

bact€ria presenr in broii€l litter (Fonrenor et a/,, 1971), The r€suttant product

is .arher dusry blt has good keeping quality (Fonr€notand Ross,1gaol, Orying

may be don€ through pastouri2arion, dryhoarang, autoctaving and hearing in 6

forced dralt oven withour {Caswetl er at, 1 975) or with acidification lsurbroot

et al,, 1970) Hatmon et at., 19741 Kinze'] et at., 1983), In rhes€ processes

dryino is done ar higher (€nperail'65 {t16-150 Foltor difierenr duraions. Due

to highe. remperature almosr alt the pathoge.s are kiled and tirr€r is 5te.tazod

{Halb.ooker3l, 1951j Whitehead and Co.son,1962; Schefferl€, i965j Tucter,
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1967j Alexander er r/,, 1968i Messer er a/., 1971) but this resulis ifi a

consid€rabl€lossornitrogen(Font€norerdl, 1971)andsecondlyareexp6nsive

roo (Fontonot and Ross, 1980j Shah and Muller, 1982).

Among dry heating, sundrying i$ rhe cheap6t ol all lPaul, 19891.

Th6 sun dried poultry manure is sre.il€, odourless 3nd suitabl€ as a feed fo.

ruminams (Anon, 1971)6nd is economical roo, especiallydu.lng summd (Paul,

19a9). Sahonelra are compl€t€ly destroy€d in 6 days dunng summef ('16-

23oC) and lvithin 26 days in winter {5-11oC). Shigella spores sropped

developing above46cC and were deadat 55oC in an hour (Strauch and lvluller,

1908). Moreover, in sun drying the chemical composhion of th€ wastgs is not

mlch chaiged (Parhak and Kamar, 19891. Refeeding of dehydrated poultry

manure has been repod€d nutitionally and economically b6n€flcial, esp€cially

to, ruminants {antonoiovanni and sottini, 1970; thartacharya and Taylor,

1975j Gihao 1976j Anonymols 1977j Smith and Wheeler, 1979; Fonrenotand

.Jurb.scu 1980; Nadeem, er a/,, 1987; lagari er al, 1986; Rafique, 1992),

Therofore. it is concluded rhai sun drying is an etticient and most economic.l

method ol litler Proc€ssing,

(c) Ch.mic.l Treatmlnr

Th€ main objective ol chemicarry rroaring the pouhry wast€ is io

16dr.eits bacl€rialcount, prese.ve nurients, reduc€ protei. solubitity, improve
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the rurritive value of wasre. and increas€ rhe feed intake ol the ration (shah

and Muller, 1942) conraining rhe $eated lilter,

Sodlum hydroxide is much better chemical for preseruataon and

incrdaslnq the diqestibility ot animal wastes (Lucas er a/., 1 97 5; Lamm €r a/,,

1 97 9) especia ly rhos€ hlgh in iibre contents. Formalin (37 % formaldehyde) not

only pres6.vL?s and p.olects proteins but also acts

bacl€riocidal, f!ngicidal and rapidly r€duc€s rhe microbial

sspecially lhe coliforms to 2€ro lshah and Mulle,, 19821.

reporred rhatrrearment ofpoulty litte,wirh formatin etiminated oltonsive odour

and also desl'oved pathogenic organisms in rhe wasre mar€riat, Koeing et ar

ll978l tr6ated rhe polhry w.ste at a tev.l of 1.0 percenr by wejght of th6 r6w

wasre with 37 percgnt fo.matd€hyde (formalinl_ The rreared waste was

i.corporated ar 1O porcent in lambs and st€€r rations. Ov€ra w6i9ht gain in

lambs fo/ both contol and poutry wasre Oroup was non signiflcanti whereas

In sreers the oain was sionificandy lp<0.05) higher in conrotthsn lhe wast€

contalning group. How€ver, Ftiporerr/. (1975)vrhenaddedpsraformatdehyde

al2 pe.cenr (DMB) in d ets containing 64,5 percenrchicken manure and ted ro

sh66p conv6ry to Ba(y et a|, .1973t who fed formaldehyde treated sitage

11,7% ot Ww ot the dry marrer), sisniticanrty {p<0.05) tower fe6d intak€ and

apparent digesribirnies ro. d.y maner and energy were obsetu€d. Thjs eftecr
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was anributeil tothe highert€velsot paraformald€hvde which€mined a distinct

odour resulrantly limited mic.obial g.owth due to over prot6ction ot prot€rs

lAmos eral., 1974). Shah End Muller, {1982)teporredlhal approp.iat€moEture

level was essential for desfed .eaction of lomalin and rhey suggested 30

porcenr moisture 
'n 

the wasre at the i me ol lrealment.

When compar6d th€ phvsic.l and chomical methods ol littet

processing i'i was obsetued that physical merhods look greaior rim€ rhan lhe

chemical merhods. Moreover, chemically ireared wasr€ could be stor€d for 3

ronge. duration withour majo. changes in rher composirion.

5. Chemic.l compolition ot Liner

Chemical composition of th6 poultry tiller ls influ6nced by tevet and

nature or siructural carbohVdralesi and other tndig€stibtes tike sitica i. the

rations (Goering and Van Soest, 1970, Smtth,1970; 1973), quanrityofbedding

material per unit area, rype, age and density ot birds, (Futz and Rauiz, 1977)

composition and quantity of feed ott€red, producrion intensity, tengrh ot

r4ring, ambiont temperarure, lirt6, ma.ag€m€nt snd .umb€r ot foed€rs and

d,ankers provided {A2€redo and Srout, 1974; T.iganid€, 1977i Mulet. 19A2i

Path.k and (amar, 1989), Simitar ractors atfe.lins the crudo pror€in contenr

ot the ljtrer have been reported by Kubona eral t1973), caswelt er d, 11975),

silva .r a/. {1976), Evans er r/. (19781 and Adoteve and Khrs, (1993). Chang
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sixjold. indicating the spe€d ot uric acid broakdown. Adelovo and (itts 11983,

also roport€d rhar ths fiud€ protein conrents incr€ased dlring tirst w€€k of

accumulalion b!t lareron remained constant due to volatilization untilS honths

tor hens and 9 weeG for b.oilers. In Alabama, crude protoin of broilor Int.r

3ve.39ed 25 per cent on dry ma$er b6sis (Ruttin and Mccastey, 1990)

codta.ed lo 30 por cent in Viroinia {Fontenot er ,l, I 97'l ), appar€ndy bocause

ofa dirrerence in qu3nriry ot bodding, which was r€ft€cted asdiat6renc€ in fibr6

correclon loi srorage. !h€ dmmoria conrents in rh€ lav6r m.nur€ inct€ased to

Th6 ash conr€nl or the pouhry waste mdv b6 high becsuse of

addition ol soil, g.it and lime or mineratizstton oi organic matt€r. The averag€

v6lue of ash t.on samples ot b.oit€r houses in Vnginia was 30,7 pelcent

(Font€not et a/., 1971) wher6as Notand er ar {1955) report€d rh€ ash content

3s 17,5 and 19,1 perc€nt. Layino hous6 titter contahed I to 34 pe.c6nt ash

(Brugman €r rt, 1968, Leibhotz, 1969; Etsabban er r/., 1970; ). All poltrry

wastes are good source ofphospho.ous and catct!m, the iat€f is hlgh especjalty

rn ca06d rayer waste, Macro 8nd micro-minerats concentra{on usua y rsftsct

rever and type of bedding mareriat osed (Bhattacharya and Fonr€nor, 1966,

Fonrenot e, el, 1971J.

et a/, {1975) reported rhat within three and a half houls from lhe tame ol
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D€p3ndhguponrlisdutlrion.ndm.rMols!o.!gF tlllch.Inld

co|nDo6h-ron of lvrrts chsno.s corul&rabv. MlctoDi8l &co.npott|on of wcaa

occrr. wlrh 66 prnial blodggrldnlon ot orglrlc mnbr rhr! rr|'fo||r no

nuibnta Into a 16!. cornp,ax o.ganlc and inorolnlc fofl|a lFontlmt dl d.,

13831. ilrogon L t,lo mo€r r€n3ldv6 n|nri€nt to vol€&. In lh€ fonn ot

cn ro.rr. l.r.ro(cr€rion lMtrck.nd sr6.ilr$, !9811md itftre.tor.gn tv$

rldtoln, rg?St.

lliany r€l.&ch lvortar! have anav.ad th. Eo a. ltrar toa

protimrt€, cal-rall tr.ctlo.B and grols €norey (K.c€l/gl cont ntaon dynatt r

bGr.IDME|. fto dfl. n v€ !€€.r rcviowod in folowhg t !0!6.
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Pe.c€nr proximare comoposirion ol broiler litt6.

2.r0 12.50

Ruffin and Mccark.y lt99O)

33.96 Bhaech.ry. and Fonr..or o965'
31.3' Bhallachdry! and F.nrenot 11966)

17.43 Font nor.rt,119711
26.34 Hamon 6rr 11974)

29.50 Eh.ftcnanyr and T.vtor, fi9751
32.0.4 H.hon c.,/,, o9761

21.66 W.bb rnd Fonbnot, t1976)

27.30 Ca3wel er./, 09771

34.10 C..w .rr. O97A,
26.10 Cdsw.I6rr/,t19731

24.70 Carw.0 .i rr. t1978t
35.o H.djia,anavioroutl9S4)

laue 2 cross-Energy (K, cat/g) of broiter titt€. lon dry matt€r basis).

3,75,3.86

3.25-4,25

3,53

Bhattachsiya snd Fonrenot (1966)

Fonrenot et al {i971)
BhEttacharya and Taytor, {i975J
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rable 3 Percenr cell-wall tracron5 ol brorter I'trer

NDF AOF Cellulose Hem!- Lignin R6f6r€nces
cellolose

- 9.40 Bha(acharya and
Fontonor, t1965)

. 9,4O Bhanach.rya and
10,40 Foni€not, (19661

8.O4 Btan, {19751

13,0 14.0 4.00 Smirh and Catven, 11976)

a.9O Multer, (1976)

5,40 N,tutt€r, {'1978)
38.97 35.48 18.10 3.49 2.82 Rasootand Gitani t1996)
40,90 31.1O 18.20 9,80 - Chaudhryeaa/, (1996)

Table 4 Percent composrrion ofcatciuh, phosphorus ano copper (ppmlot
broiter tirt€r

Calcium Phosphorus Copper

';ol, 'r13u Br'.rracnarva and Fonrenot rl s66r

1.30 0.90 ICO Muler, (1908)

1:6!- 1.46, - Fontenoteral (1971,
2.75 2.27

1.46 1.26 - Hatmo et at, \:9741
2.4O 1.80 9e Bhattacharya and Taytor, (1975)
2.50 1.60 72 Mu er. (1975)

2.50 1,60 23 8bn, (1975)

1321|.- W€bb and Fontenot, {i97b)
329,3

37.3!- Wobb and Fonronot, |j975)
99.4

3,40 2,2O - Smhh and Cstven, ti976)
2,14 1.70 312 Muler, (1978t
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2.AO

2,30

6.70

1.40

1.60

1.40

- Hadjipanayiorou,{19441

593.1 Westing er a/. (1985)

1000 t!,lccaskey, Srophenson and Buftin,
{1989)

473 Rurrin and Mcc.skey, (19901

262-272 Fanki^ et at.119931

' Wh3n copporsulphat6 ulod in bbit€rdi.r toutot 46 sampt$t," \,\ih.n .o coppsr us.d an b.itsr di.r t@t ot 35 4nrhsl

6. Ruml.ll Charlcte&rics

:n insolubre fraction or NpN is much etticien y uriti2€d by th€ rumen

27

Intherun€nattrhenon-prot€innit.ogenouscompound€s,ebrokon

into ammonia and other int€rmediate compoun{ts through snzymic (produced

by ihe microbes) reactons. Most ot rh€ rumen-microbes preter anmonla as

drotary natrog€n. concentration ot amnonaa in th6 rum€n aff€cts its pH

whereas, revet oi utitizarion ot amhonia by rhc microbes deromanes th€ status

oi microbial fermentarion, Th€retore, .oughty in addidon to many orher pH of

rum€n, concont.ation ot amhonia, mic.oblat protein (tru6 prot6tn) or total-

nirrogen of the rumen are the main indicEtors ot rumen,functioning which are

Most ot the nit.ogen p.eseni in ths poutrfy tilrer is as non-pfotein

nit.ogenous {NPN)codrpounds (Makkarora/,, t98g; l\4coonald eral,, j 997)o,

which the uric acid constirlt€s abour 40 to 60 porcent of th6 rotat titte.

nirogo (Fonrenot eral,, 1971r Makkereral, t 9g3j Jakhmota, 19g8), The uric



microllora lhan other synrhetic camoounds because ol slow release of

ammoni6-ninosen (Belasco, 1954j Jurrshuk er a/,, 1955i Oltjon er rt, 1908;

Pathar and (amar, 1989j. Ammonia concenuation in rhe rumen is dn€cdy

ammonia concentrario^ 3-ro 5 rimes higher ihan the oprimat tevels ot t0

affsct6d by rhe quantity or the lirrer in rhe ration {Canequ. et al., 1942).

Feedn'g 3.1 to 6.0 kO poulry ritter in daily cattle ration, increasod

synrhesis (sibnikove and Timokin, 1 992). onc6 the nttrogen r€qukement ot the

rumen mifiollora aremet, there is no further incr6ase in the r6t€ offerm€ntation

lMeh.e2 er a/,, 1977)- This rosutts in increasod rumen pH which tavours the

absorprion otammonia tom glr,ruhen to rh6 geriph€ratblood (Harmayer and

Manens, 198O). The oprlmal pH for sbsorprion ot ammonia from rumon in the

blood ls.epo(ed iiom 6.81 ro 6,97 (Sitanikovo and Timoktn, 1 992). Etc6sive

ol rumen liquour ,or mdxjmum fermentsrion a.d oDrimat mlfiobial

ammonia nor utirized by the microbes, wh€n absorbod in the btood ci.cubnon

as ultimarely converted inro !.ea in the tiv€r consequentty a m€tsbolic burdsn.

Hiohor conceiration ot ruminat ammonta l>20 mg/du tom Bxcessive litrer

f€eding exposed rh€ cows ro metabotic burdens {Holler er rt, 19891and thus

r€duced rh€ celt tife spatr {Viset, 1984). Tiomkin and Sitadkovs 11986) have

,eooneddeath of 20porcenths.d due to hypeFammonia when lhedaity intake

ol each cow exceod€d to 1O kg of poutry titter,
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int€srin€ (sohg aDd Ken.elly, 1989). Higher mic.obial yi6ld was attributed to

lhe enhancod growth ot non{ b.olytc bacte.ia resulting trom adequate supply

of Emmonia, Ammonia is a pr6fered sourc6 of nitrog6n to. nanyiibre digesthg

b.cte.ia {Hungate, 1966) while srarcb, sugar and secondary ternonrors ar6

simult6neously reqoned ror protein synthesis {Cott5 and Rusett, 1982),

Average ruminatpHvalues observedw€.e 6.56, 6,42and 6,62 in

lambs ted dr./ hearod, d.y h€ar€d with additton of paratormaldghyde and

,umigated wirh ethytene oxid6 broitor ti er, respeciv€ly lcaswel eaal,, ,19751_

How6ver, Caswerr er ,/. (1 97 7) obseryed thes6 vatues as 0.48. 6.61 , 6.5 1 snd

6.67 wh6n corn silaq6, coh ensiled wirh processed tifter, ensjt€d corn

supplemente/i wirhsoyabean meat, ensited corn,tirr€r mjxur€w€re ted in fioss_

bred steers. Somewhat highe. ruminat pH 16.53, 6,a2, 6.95) have b€€n

reported by Chaudhry er / 11996) wh€n the broitsr tifter processed through

Ammoniarion ol barlev incroased tho conc€ntration ot ruminal

ammonis and aLso the non-ammonia-N, mic..bial-N and rotalN to small

deep-srackin0, ensiting atone or wiih holasses

supplement€d in sieep basat rarion {co.trot) in the ratio ot

basis (DMS). Whe.eas Rasootlt9g3l obserued rhss€ vatues

6.07 in lambswhen red a farm raion {conrrot), ensil€d broitertittor wirhSldax

130170) and sldaxsitag€ (wjthouttirter) and concenrra& mixtur€ respactiv€ly.
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The avetage ruminal ammonia nitrogon {NH._N} in sh€ep fed d.v

heared. d.v heated after paf6fo.mald6hyd€ treatmgnt and fumioated with

ethytene oxide broiler litter was 21.0, 19.a and 16.7 lmg/dL) .€spectivelv

(Casw€ller rl, 1975). Tho same author in another tllalln sheep has.eponed

rhoso valu€s as 24,3 5nd 20,3 mg/dL when processsd broiler lilt€r whh corn

sil€g6 or ensiled cofn-litter w€re ted resp6ctiv6ly How6ver. low€r NHtN v.lues

t5,3 End 14.1 mg/dL) were obsstued when simpl€ corn silageorth6 cor. silaq€

wirh soyabean msal were ied (Casw6ll et ,r, 1 977) , Som€what similar values

t16-o ro 16,6 mg/dL) have been reporred by Harmon er a/. {1974) wh€d

processsd broil€.litter was f6d in lambs, How€ver, ahattacha,ya and Fontonot

{1965) obsetued hishervaluos 151,o and 42.7 mg/du In weth8rs fod ratioN in

which25 and 5Operce ofthe rarion-N was supplied wilh treat€d brollerlittor,

respsctiv€ly- Whe,oas Toro a.d Mudgal, {1980) hac ob$€tued NHtN 1O.6E,

7.72 and 6.83 mg/dL in cross-br€d calv6 fed O, 25 and 50 p€rc€nl poult,y

lltt6r. How€v€r, aasool (1993) hasr€portsd29.33, 99,37.nd41.92mg/dLot

NH.N in sheep tam ration, Sldar silage with broil€t litter and Sudax silage

with concenlrale mirture respectively.

sullaloesfed on groen maiz6 based diets supplyini 75,50, or 25

perc6.t of rotaldigesrible nu$ients (ToNl iiom conc€nt.ates h6d shown total

ruminalN, 102, 80 and 65, protein N, 59, 57 and 45 and NH.-N, 15, 12 and
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9 mg/dL with pH 6.47, 6,74 and 6,78 f€spoctivolv (N4allik.rijunappa €r ar,

1983), whefeas Potkanskiera/, (1980) had.oporcd.um6n_NHr'N ons hour

posr-leeding in the range of 45 or 60 mg/dL in wethsrs ,ed silago ol grass

le ilized with 102 or 204 kg-N/h€ctsfe Toro and Mudgal (1980) obseru€d

total-N in the rumen tluid as 68.50, 63.80 and 57.86 mg/dL an fioss_bfed

calves when the rations conlained 0,25 €nd 50 p6rc€nt poohry littor,

resp€crively, Howev€r, Rasool(19931 hssr€po,t6dsom€wh.thiqhervalu€sror

roralrumen'N, 139,12. 200.90 and 230.17 and prot€in-N,93 72, 135 73 and

146,34 mo/d! in shoop fed tarm ration, Sudax silage with boiler litter and

Sudax srlag€ with concentrat€ mtrlu.s, rospectivslv

'Ihe conc6ntralion ol .uminsl ammonia psslcd €.rli6.3t 2 hours

postieeding to a g,6atoi exl€nt in cows l6d ammoniat6d silags and then

declined ro normal ar 4 hours post-l€eding O6cteas€d ruman fluid pH with

incieasing levols ol poultry exfieta hav€ O6en obseNsd in sh66p by Can€que

er ar t1982) aod Ma.tin er a/ (19921but not bv Skotobogtvkh €ral (1943).

Yarmols, (1979latnibut€d this chanoo to the timo ol sampling on postleedjnq.

Similsny Rasool {1993) obseNed sisniticantly hishn (P< 0.05) rumerr lluid

N4-N ccncenvation at 3-ho!,s posr'fEeding and then dect€asod at 6 hours



Growthof.umen microbes i.e, incr€6s€d pfotein_N in rumen fl!id

is favolrsd by conrinuous ad'libitum feeding {Song and K€nnollv' 1989) 6nd

rep.es€nts condirions conducive for rumen tementadon (Yarmors' 1979)'

Though, rumen pH, totslN ammonia-N and protein-N very much dep€nd upon

ihe physiolosical statls of lhe animal (Belog.udov and Getman€is' 19791 v€t

ths said chang€s are also aflscred bv time ol sampllng' propo'tionof ptotein_N

in total-N of diers snd conditions conduciv€ for rumen f'rm6ntaiion {Yatmots'

1979. Fasool, 1993J

A direct relationship berween the composition ol 
'uminal 

liquour

and blood has been rsponed. when ther€ is erc6ssive ruminal ammonia il ls

absorbed in lho blood and is conveded into urea Glucos6 is 6 stable ontitv i'

ihe btood and is matntain€d ev€n 6t th6 cost or .mlno a€ids which are

d66minaled whsn oth€. gluconeogenic cornpounds 5ro not available This

.esuhs in inc'easedblood urea 
'onc6ntration'Thereforei 

concentraton orurea

and glucose in ihe blood a.e good indices and reflect the nlatus ol fermentaion

ManY workers orher rhan Casweller a/ {1978)andAkbare'a/

119871 have r€po od thar rlminal ammonla h€s 6 dlroct f6lotionshlp with

plasma lr€a in beefcanle {Harmaver and Ma en' lgEoiGaiijsevic Pobricera/ '
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1982i solov e. eral, 19471 and in she3p {Ehanacha.va and Font€not, 1965;

Caswellera/., 1975r end 1977; Basool. 1993) as well as

poL fty oxcrera (Holzer er a/,, 1989l Ths is becalse the

oot ulilized by the rumen microrlora aod absorb€d in rh6

increasinO the use ol substrat€s soch as lactato,

conve(ed lo urea in the liver {Sitanikove and Tiomkin, 1992) Composition oi

ensiled lorage sagnilicsnllv atlecred blood u,€a concentration e g w'th€rs when

fed silag6otgr.ss lertilized al102 or 2O4kg_N/heclare had highBst blood urea

(40 mg/dL) on lomer and low6 {28 ms/dL) lifief silas€ 3 hours postteedins

(Potksnski er r/,, 1980) sheep led high6.l€vels of concsnttates nave snow'

higher blood urea conEm (Jindal er a/ , 1988) Rizvieral' 1199al fed lambs

stands.d falm ration, Intet based silage (30:64:6) and simpl€ silage with

concentrate. atter 3 and 6 we€k post-ieeding blood urea concentt6nons

obs€tued w€rs 65 vs 62,52 vs 50 and 44vs 43 ms/dL r6speciivolv Similarlv

caswell e.a/, 11977) and Jindal €l r/. {1988) obsotu€d rcduced blood llea

conconration, howev€t Jindaler,l (19aa) teponed that aft'r 4 momhs of

continuous le€ding the values cam€ to normal'

Glucos6 is the most stable blood entitv The anlrnals mainrain

glucose hom€ostasG Dv

propionat€ for gluconeogenesis The

in high blood urea, indicative of amino

glyc€rol snd amino scids in sddilion to

increased lse ol such alternalive results
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acid d€sminarion (Abdul naz zaq et al ,1gal:Fizvieta|,1998) Ptopionic acid

of fernentation spares amino_acids lalanine, methionine, valine' lelcine

for gluconeogensis, .esutantlv lhore is incressod ptotein

result $er6 is low conc€.traion of plasma !'€a bur higher

ol!cose and insulin. Similanv high€r adninlstration otgl!cose

or orooionat€s improved nilrogen rerention tEsteland er 
'/ ' 

1974)'

a. DigelribililY ol toultry liller

(a) Dry Mai€r Dig.3llbi,itY (DMD)

Manv researche.shave obserued thal the melhod of t'6atmont did

nor altecr ihe drv malter digestibililY lDMo) coefficie'ts of treat€d litter when

incorporared in the diets up to the level ol 50 perca lHarmon er 't' 
1974;

casw€LLer a/,, 1975, Caswell et r/ , 1 978i Chaudh'v er d/ ' 1996) Wh€reas

oth€rs have reponed that lhe proc€ssing rn€thod signilicanllv low€'ed thd OMD

{Bhartdcharys 6nd Fonreno! 1966; Elsabbaner',l 197Oi Nishimuta eral'

1972i Toro and Mudgal, 1983l This lowered DMD ot the Intet was antibuted

ro i.creased libre contems {N4cDonsld er,/., 1 997) Whef6asvan soet' ('1965)

reponed that dLgestibllitv offorages is a

or dlgestion and passage or ing€st..

tunction of comp€tition berw€€n rairo

Suppl€mentation of such die$ wth

because the concent.ates are lsuallv
concentrares Increased rhe digestibi|nY

mor€ digestrbl€ {Boddv and Prasad, 1 982; Slruk and Alabusheva l gSal on ote
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hand and provide nulrienG ior rhe nourishmont otmic,obes on the other hand

The digestibility oi oM, cF, EE and NFE were not significantlv

attecred bv addirion oi poukrv droppings upto 20 percenl in the rations ol

buifalocalv€s(Nadeemera/.,1987)andpoullfvofbroilerlittor!pto25p6rcent

in sheep latteninq rations lGaoe! er a/., 1942; Ashiq, 1989) How€v€r, Shah

er a/. {1993) hke Ha.pste. eral. (19781 r€portod lhal rh€ DMD was significantlv

lowered with incr€asing the p.oportion ol wastelage in the r.tions Similarlv

higher (P<0,05) DMo and OMD coetficients were recorded when th€ wethets

diers coniained dehydrated broiler 6xcr€la iiom 19 to 38 percent. Howev€r,

beyond 38 percent liner level the digoslibility coefficients wete signiricantlv

(P<0.05) iowered (Smnh and Calv6n, 19761.

Fafique, 11992) sludi€d ths stf€cl oldiftsr€nitvpes ofdriedanimal

excrera on digestibility of various nllrients in 5 composhe sheep tation and

concluded that ration containlng pouhry oxcrets petormed better than thaiof

cont.ol or rations containing oth6r typ6 or excreta

{b} Organic Ma$er Digostlbllhy IOMD)

Jaikishan and Hussain {1977) dld not flnd anv

mdrr€r orgesribr.ry loMD) coeff.cent of diels in 6hich 15 ot

rarion nitroqen was replaced by poultry excreta Similar findings have been
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.epo(ed by Feddy eral. l199ol wh€n dri€d poulrv manur€ was incorpotstdd

ln diets ol cross bfed heifers at 0, 15 or 30 p6rc6nt and Rasool, (1993) led

|nrer bas€d Sudax silage {30:64:6)with 40 ro 50 p€rc.nt concenlrate mixtur€

to lambs, whereas sanowan and MandokMt (1974)and Chaudhrveaal ('1996)

obse.v6d non-siqnilica effed on OMO coBllicientot diers when 100,75,50

6nd 25 or 50 percenl ot ground nur meal was teplaced bv autoclavod pouhrv

or 6nsil6d broiler litter, respectiv6ly,

Rankin e. a/. {19931 r€ported significsn(y lower (P<0.05) OlvlD-

coeftici€nts oi broiler litter when d66p-siack€d by dilf€r€nr ways 8nd

incorpo,ated in steers rinishing rations ar 25 .nd 50 perc€nt.

(c) Crud6 Fibrc Dig.stibirhy {cFD)

Method or p.ocessi.g had no effect

(cFD) of poulrry litte., when it was incorporatsd

(Bhattacharyaand Fontsnol. 1965i Caswellera/,, 1

on c.ud€ fibre digostibilhy

ln diets upro 50 percenr

975j Caswellera/,, 19781.

wh6r6$ lr was r€po ed to b6 3ff6ci6d .lgnillcanrly bv method of fioalm.nl

lHarmon er al, 1974).

Hagherlevelsoflitterfeediag in a.inals has been reponed to causo

hoparic damage in the literaturo, Ono levolof littFrmay be toxic to. o.e sp6cios

whil€ not for rhe other. For exanpl€, copp€f toxacity d!€ to ftter feedinO has



subi€ct has b6€n r€viewed 3s und6r.

while fe€ding poultry litter, instances of apparent toxicitv and

r€siduaf contamination have been reported (Fo.!acs, 1962i Grael et aI.,1969)

b€en recofded in sheep whereas not in canle The availab!€ lit€.atu.o on the

For oprimum microblat growrh rh. d€stred

Font€not er rl, 1972b; Webb and Fontenot, 1975' Smith e,r/, 1976; Angus

et al,, 197et Egyed et at., 1978; Surrre er a/,, 1978; liomlin and Silanikov,

19a6; Hotzer er al, 1989; silanikove and Tio kin, 1992; Rankin eral,,1993;

Ripj ea al, 19981. Such erfects were observed due to feeding died pollvy

litte. over periods longer than rhtee months (Fontenor ar al, 1972a; Tinnimir

et al,, 1972i Angus et al,, 1978; Kinze ea dl, 1983j Sitanikove and tiomkin,

1992, Rankin eral,, 1993).

nitrogen is (lo mg/dL) bur ir ir exc€€ds {>20 mo/dl)

consumption of pouhy litter. the sorptus ammonia ts nor utitized bv microbes

and brought lothe liver rhrouqh blood, for conversion into urea, Consequemty?

the animal is exposed ro motabotjc burdens (Tiomkin and Sitanikove, 1986;

Hor2€r eral,, 1989; Silanikove and Tiomkin, 1992).

Once the microbiat fequtemenrs for nitrogen ts met, th6re ts no

turther iocrease in tho.ato of rermsnration (M6hre2 et at., tg7jl. Higher

ammonaa load may inhibit the Krebs cycle and oxid.iive phosphorytation



(Xatunuma er a/., 1966l, reduces the cell lif6 span (vis€k, 1984) and causes

liverdamag6-hasmolytic cirrhosis, Beca!se ofthis damag€ certain enzYm€s like

sorbitol dehydrogenase and glulamat€ oxaloacetate t.an

sensirive indic6tor or hepatic damage escated an ths blood lFord and Bovd'

1962r Ford, 1967j Anderson er a/, 1981) similarlv th

ot bilirubin, choresterol and alkaline phosphaiase ate .6ised rerlecting b'le

obstuction {Fo.d. 1967). However, lhe concentrarion ot these €nzvm6s and

orher relared compoonds aro not increased signirica.ilv until a moderat€ amount

ot damage occors, which

Ford and Boyd, 11962) and

be used to detect minor liver damage, Similarlv alkalino phosphalase an

indicato. ot biliary obslruction (Ford, 1958) showed a wide vatiation in nonal

values in bov'n6s lJenkrns el r/., I 982j Boyd, 1984),

hepatic damage theaclivataon ol viramin D

nocessary lor th6 synthesis ol calciom_binding prorein is disturbed (Oeluca'

6g.6ss wilh th6 tindings of cornslius ea a/' (1959)

And6rson et a/, (1981)that th6so lndices should not

clr.hosis (Masudu er ,/., 1989) .esultlng in hvpocslcaemia and hvpe'

1981) and the intetmediaro.v compounds cause bito obstruction i'o ' liver

phosphata€mia (silamikove and Tiomkin, 1992) ultimatslv distulbed ca:P 
'stjo

l6ading to ionarion oJ lrinarv calculi (Bankjn dral, 1993)
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Fontenotera/. (1971)repo 6d no change in th€ blood param6t€/s

of young w€thers when ted 75 pe.cent ste.lized broiler litt€r for 80 days'

whereas, Angus er al (19781 h6s repo(ed a 30 percent dacr€ase in plasma

albunin of lambs r€c€iving diers containing 45 or 60 pe.ceot processod caged

l6ye. manur€. Alongwith hypoalbuminemia, ther€ was snorexia, ascities

cennibbular necrosisand librosis ol the liveralter 8 we€ks, whereas th€sam€

amounr of broiler lirrer caused renal damage after'16 weeks of leedlng.

However, feeding ot dried pooltry manu.e at 15 o. 30 p6.ce caused no

pathological .hanges (Smhh, i984r Hadjipanayiotu. 1984; Nadeem er,1,

19871. Ri2viera/. {1994) obseryed signiticani inc.ease in totat biti.ubins, s€rum

asps.tat€, cholesteroLand atkatine phosphatas€ in lamb€ fed litrerbased sitsge

(30:701 after 6 weeks of teedirg wjtholr any ctintcalsigns of toxicity.

FeedinO oi dried poultry manu.e

ratjons (3.7 kg/d.y) ,or 180 days, showed

ar 34.8 percent in steertinishing

no pathologicsl or histotogtcal

chan9es and enzyme disturbance regarding tiv€rfuncion {Kinze eaat, 1983).

Whereas, inlestigation of a comhe.cial caftle herd consuming pouhry titter ar

>10 kg/day caused dearh in 1o to 20 p€rcent ot the h.rd. tncrcas€d serum

cholesterol, alkaline phospharase, gtutamate oxatoacetate t,ans.minase and

sorbitol dehydrogonase were ob3etusd, Late. on int€nog.tion of the retsiionship

betwe6n liver damage and pouh.y tirr6r inlak6 in be€f cows r€veatod rhat intake
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ot litter ar 3,0 kg /day was sulficisnt to caus€ livot damage, though ths cows

wer€ apga.ently healthy (silanikove and Tiomkin, 1992)

copper sulphate added in broile, leed as funqlcldal 5nd growti

promotor has been r€po(ed an €ssgntial as well as in higher concentrations

toxic el€ment (Und€Bood, 1977). Depending upon its u6e in teed the

concenlration or copper in rhe litter may vary tiom 23 (Alan, 1975) to 1OO0

ppm (Mccaskey.ral,, 1989), lis accumulation ev6. ro a roxic teveti. the tiver

has b€en repo.red lwebb and Fontenor, 1975j Calvert and Smith, 1976; Sutfle

eaal,l97a; Van Ryssen, 1979; Srenner and Davies, 1 gaoj Otsotr ea a/., 1984;

Wiener e.al, 1984; Wesring et at.,1gg'tZeNas et at.,1990). Kaneko (19891

has r€ported a ihr6hotd concontrationoi copp€rin th6 liv6. approximatsty over

5OO ppm for ctinicat toxjcosis,

Copper toxicity from te.ding broiter tiner in sh€€p has been w€tl

documenred (Fontenor er at., 1971) wabb et at,, 1973; ctarke 6nd ctarke,

1975j Fonrenot and webb, 1975j Hi , 1977; unde@ood, 1977, Jenktns and

Hideroglou, 1 989), This probtenin cante isnotassev€,eas inshe6p, sinc€the

laiier is more sensirive to dietary copper lunderwood, 197,1). Sirnjtarty, goats

3.e r€ss senetrve ro copper toxiciry than sh,:€p (adam er a/,, 1977; soti and

Froslie, 197?; Sotiand Natsred, 197a; Zervas er rl, 1990). Within sheep, rh€

copper accumur.tion in rhe tiver 
's 

atso a breod charscr./istic twieo6. er at,
1978; Wootiams er rt, 1983; wtoner er r/,, 1984).



Cows fsd rations containing

and contibuted 20Oppn copper showed

for lwo soccessive winter periods {Webb

broiler lhtor as much as 80 percent

no detimontal eff€c$ ev€n when fed

increased sorum sorbnol

et rt, 19741, Who.eas Rankin€ral

d€hydrogenase, aspa(al6

gr!rahare oxatoacetsre t.anslerase and

conceniration without any toxicitt whe. steers were fedraiiors

to 50 porcenr broiter threr, tor A4 days, How6ver, pugh €a,t

summarized a f€w cases ot copper toriciry h callt€,

10. Polltry th.r r€edjng .nd carc.$ qu.tity

(1994) have

In leeillot pe4ormance I,Ers 25 perc€nr peanur nur or wood

shaving b6s€d littel w6s fed to

(P<0,051in hrter based ted group

sreers. Th6 dressino percenrage was lower

158.5 vs 60.2J than thar ot conrrot (Fontenot

aral., 1963J, Sjmitar tindings were observed in 7 monrhs otd calvos when 20

oi 40 pe.cenr poL try titter wss inco.pofated in basat dior tBosman, 1973).

How€ver, D.ateerrl t19651f€d 25 and40 percent un,processed Drojr€rtitte,

ro sieers and tambs and iound thatthe dr€ssing percenrage In ittter ted groups

wassliohdy higher or attecred non-significaniy as compared to cont.ot group.

Various researchers when fed broiter o, ca(e wasre ro finishing

sreers or catlt€ tound that rh6 ca.cass quatirv, tasr€ of meat (Fontenot errl,
1966., Anrhony, 1966) and dressing pe.cenrag€ 161.21 retnained ln,affecred



(Kinzell e/ a/., 1983).

.6port€d by Elsabban

(1971) and Thomas er

Similar lindings rogarding carcass quality had bsen

et al. 11970), Bucholu €r al {197'l), Blll and R6id,

al,11972t.

litrer was incorporared upro 2l p€rcent in tamb rarions, dressing percentage

remained un ataected whereas ar 28 percenr rhe dressing percentage was

lowered si9nlficanrly wirhour affecring m€at quatiry. However, Hadiipanaytotu

(19841 obsetuod incredsed dressing percenrage {64, 64, and 66%) when

Sogwan and Mandhot (1 980) fo!nd rhat when au&claved poulry

to 95 days ord Damascus tambs at O, t5 and 30 percenr

1 44.days, Sifrits. rrend of increasing dressing percentaqe

(57.94, 58-74.nd 59,49J w.s obs€rued in catves when the ration contained

cor.-srrage andconc€nrar€, corn |nr€rsitage (70:30)and co.n tittersjlag€ and

concentare respecriv€iy (westing el a/., 1985J.

11, Growth pertormance

Pertohance or r!minsnrs fed ditf€rem tevels o, animat wasies has

been summarized by Smith and Wh€eter (1979), Feeding diets contatnino an

ave.age of 24 pe.cent poulr,y litter {DMB) ro cattte r6sutr€d in a 5 percenr

depression in rate of gain and 1O perce.t increase in dry matter inrake per kg,

gain. Simirar rr€nd was observed by Fankin €arl t1993t when 6,monrhs otd

Merino lambs wefe red dried pouhry tittor al O, 1E and 30 percent, Av6rag6



dairy rivew6ight gain (176, 143 and 140 gm/dsv) was affect€d signlflcantlv

(P < o, 05) , Liveweight gain d€c.eased lP < 0-05) linsailv wilh an increase in the

concentr6tion ot dierarylltter, Thls reflected the lower eneroy vslue ol the lltt€r

than that ol th€ di€r boing replaced wirh litte, (Smnh and whe8ler, 1979)

Thomas et a/ (1972) f6d sheep dshyd.ared poui$y excrera at 25 and 50

porcent or the dier, Average dally weiohr gain were 160 6nd 150 gm/day

respecrively, sjgnilicanlly less (han thar ot conrot.

sihilar tiodinqs were observ€d In b€et cat{6 when Erostr er a/,

(1993) fed pouhry litte, ar 15, 30, or 45 percent tevels, D.y matter intake

inc.oased whh increaso in rhe tevet of tirter in th6 diet.

Howev€r, Dobysh€.. and Shikova (1 979) obsoru€d rhst when 15

to 25 perc€nr of dri6d pouttry droppjngs w6re added io steers dt€t, 16 ro 19

percent inc.eased daity gain was obsotued. Simitany, Jordan .r a/, {t969l has

repofieo an Inc.eased gain {130 vs 110 gm) in gestating €w6s when pouttry

litter was fed at 22 percenr or ihe dier.

. 
smirh and catve( (1975J i.corporarsd dried broit€rexcrers (DaE)

In wetnefs ration ar 0, 7 and 14 percenr lr€placing 20 and 40 ps.cent of the

ratron nlirogen), For 56 days, daily weighr gains and fe€d conve.sion.ario lFcF)

w€re attecied non signiticanly. stmitar rindings we.e obs€rved by Bhsnachanya

el €/. (1971) when unp.ocessed titter was fod upto 30 percent in sh€ep and
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ca1116. curhson er a/, (1976)ied driad broiler hrt6r at 5.8 and 13,0 percent ol

sr.ers .ations lreplacing 50 or 100 p€rconr ol r6tion ni$ogen). oaily gain and

fe6d erlici€ncy were repo.red ro b€ alfecred non-significantry (P<0.05).

Pa.aformald€hyde rear€d diet at 2% DtV containino poLrltry lrrer

64,5 percent emitted a distinct odou., show€d t€duced teed intake and

arrparenr digestibilirles tor dry matte, and €n6nqy (Ftipot er al, 1 975), whereas

Bary er r/. 11973) had .epo(ed an incre6se in the DM-inrake ol tohatdehvde

rrcat.dll.7 ot wtw ot.lty maft€r)sitaoo in sheop. Senga. and tvtudgat{i9S2)

studi€d dry marr€r intake and av6rag6 da|y gain in cross-oreo ma|€ goats red

unfieared, heared, tormatdehyde or rannic acid r,eat€d g.olnd .!r oit meat. A[
diets were iso,nit.ogenous and iso-calorjc and observeo rnsl rne,omatdehyde

fieated red group had grearer dry hatte inrake and sverage daity tiv€ w€ight

garn. Ihis eltect oi torm6ldehyde was due to its protein {amino acids) binding

or harde.ing which 6ubsequ€ndy degrad€d anddigest€d in the sbomasum and

smax i.tesrine (Ferouson ar al, 1 967j .

rn daky and fattening carrte feedings, addirio. oflirrert,om 25 ro

40 p€rcent was observed very acceptable, Ho,,ever, ostry cows consuming

or€is conraining I1,0 percenr poutr.y ftler yi6tde<r 20

conirol (McDonatd et Et,, 19g7l. Wheroas Ar6v6 e.
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teeding lacrating daky cows poultty excrora upto 17 4 p€rc€nt (DMB) had no

eftecr on drv mane. inr.ke, tar corecred milk or milk tat.

Harmon er rt (1974) led w€thers rations in which 50 p6.c€nr of

rho ration-N was repl€c€df.om processed (auloctaved / dryheat€d) b.oiter tittel

and r€por!6d rh.t the .araons were r€adity accoprsd and no fe6d .6tusal of

so(itrg of f.€d ingr6di6nrs was observ€d. wh6re.s, rinnimtt et at. (1972,)

reponod thar during scarcity pe.iod rhe poutlry er.cr.ta c.n bs Inco.po.atsd In

Irowing sh€:p rations even upto 80 pe.cent wtrhout any refusal. patatabitity

problens olpoultry waste, howev6r, can be overcomm€d through appropriare
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CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ihe st!dy was conducled to determine the possibitiry ot recycting

brorre. lirler as a feed for ruminanls. Broiter litrer was sun,dried. Simultan€ousty

anorh€i rot was neaGd with torha|ln, The reated tirt€r wss chemicalty

anarysed, !r w3s atso examined tor pathogeni6 mtfioo.ganisms, The twotypes

or rin6. wero incorporared in th€ rations otsheep_ Theirefr€cts werenoted on

cnanges In ,!m€n tjqlor, btood composirion and tevols of tive. on2ym6s in sheep

serlm. In snu digestibitjty or rhe rattons contsinino titrer was atso d6r6rmin€d.

a pe.formance t.iatwas conducted toobservethe errectot titte.tr€ated in two

ditferenr ways on palarabiliry ot rhe rations, growth ana carcass qualiry,

A. GENERAI METHODOLOGY

Tho stldy was compt6t6d in three phases, oetans o, each phaso

Ph.se | : Eatoct ot difaer.nt r.e.rmenr! o. th6 quafity or broit.r thter.

To stody rhe ettecl of sun-drying or forma|n rreamenl on chemlcal

composition ol broiler titref.
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to asc€rrain hs suitability as a ie€dstuff.

M€lhodology : Saw dust based broiler lht€r was collecled from a commercial

broiler larm, alter the disposalotthe ttock and analysed in th6 taboratory for its

chEmlcal composirlon. The composirion ot broitgr titt6r is shown in Tabte S.

2, To study the effect of these treatmeflts on load ot pathogenac

mic.oo4snismslike Salmonella, Closridia and Colirorns, in broiler litter

Percsnr chemical composition of !.reated broiter titt6, (on dry

Ether Extracr (EE)

Nitrogen Free Exrracr (NFE)
G.oss Energy {GE, K.catlkg)

70,71
79.73
21.49
28,52
2.00

20,27

4088

Protein N tl ue proreinl
Non-protein Nit.oqen (NpN)

Neurral Dererqent Fjbre INOFI
acid Doterg6nt Fibr€ (ADFI

3.44
0,269
1.745

45.35
34,74
t0.57

8.34
r.96

2,44
1.84

120
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The litte. was rreared ir rwo difterent ways 3s detsiled b€low.

A sottici€nt quantity ol broiter titter wassD.esd in O,5lo 1.0 inch

rayer on a concrel€ lloorlo.sun drying, tr was regutany stnred so as to reducs

rrs moBrure conrent between I ro 10 p6rcenr.

2. ForB6lln t.atBenr

Broitor ritter with 30 percent moisrLr€ was sprEad in thin tay€r

(about 0,5 inch) on a concrere floor. tt was $en sprayed with romatin @ 0.8

lire per 100 kg broiter titter, on dry matrer basis. Th6 trsst€d m6ss wss

shovelled and mirod rhoroughtv, rhen hoaped and cover€d with a potyth€n€

sheet for eight hours sr 1o ro l7 oc anvironm€nt5t tsmperarur€. tt was th€n

spread under shed ro .educ6 rhe mois(ure b€rween

The s.mpres or broiter Itter, before and aiter both the treatm6nts

w€.eco ecr€d in rripticat€s, dri€d ro a consrant welght tn an oven ar60cc.nd

ground linely (0,5 m6sh), The samptes w€re ansry2€d,or proximats

cohposrtjon, c€tt sa tractions, gross.n6rgy andminersl tcalcium, phospho/us

and copper) coments according to Aoac {1990) m€thods.

P.thogonic Mtc.obtat Colnt

The samples ot untre€ted, to.matin rreat€d and sln_d.ied b.oit6r
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hter, withoutdrving in oven were drawn a.dth€ macrobialload was assessed

Ae.obicbacr€ria (salmonell. and colitons) and anserobic bact6ria (clostridia)

w6r€isolated accordlng to themethod describ€d byMartin and Mcenn,1998.

one g.8m of broiler ritter was diruted {w/v) in sterilized peptone waler,

maintaining ten lotd se,ial dilurions upro 10'o, Usa.g last sjx dilutions rhe

rollowing techn ques w€re adopred,

i. Asrobic Bact.rial Counr

a vorume or 0,5 mL ofthe ditlred sampl€ fiom each ofthe lastslx

dilutions was spreaded separalety on rhe nurrienr aoar and Macconkey agar

pates wirh the herp of glass spreader and iocubat6d at 37.c tor 24 hours €s

descnbed by Aahman and Siddiqle (1997), Ttu cotonies rhus appeared on the

sudace of ihe ptares w6re counrod which ranged t,om 30 to 3OO, Ihese w€.e

s6parar€ry counr€d for rotsl

iwo differ6nt coloniss or red

wsre separately count€d tor

ii. Ana.roblc 8!cr6{at Count

sefobic counr fiom nutrienr ag6r ptat€si wh€r€as

and srraw colour from the Macconkey sgar ptar6s

Colitorm and Salmonetta, respsctivety,

The lasr sri dilut.ons mad€ €artier wer€ sepsrarsry tlsnsfoired (0,5

mLl on th6 su.fac€ or btood aoar prates and incubated in the anaorobic iar ar

37oC for 48 hours, Th€ torat numbof of cotonies appeargd on lh€ su.rac€ o,

blood agar plates were counl6d and calcutared as cotony forming unirs (CFU/g),
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P.&dominant recove.ed micro org6nism on aqar plates show€d tvpicar sporg

formang characreristics rclari^g ro Closttidium perhingens and Clost.idiun

rerrri. Tho calcllations wero made as undei

Avofage of colonl€s Dilution volume or sample

CFU/g = on rhe plates x f.ctor x solution used

The data rhls obtained on dirrer€nt patametors w€rE analvseo

statisticslly by using analysis ol varisnce techniqle accordiog to Compl6telv

Pha!. ll: Effect of f66din9 ttoared broildr littor on chang$ ln rumen llquolr,
composition of blood and to mea.ur6 th. dig€nibilhy ot varlols
.uri€nrs of f.ions cont.if,ing brollot lin6r

1, To obseNe changes in rumentiquor by f€edinO difforent tev€ts otrreared

2. To derermine ammonla, urea and biood gtucoso in sheep serum by

Ieeding d'lferpnl tevels ot I'eated b.oiter tirr6..

3. To meas!.6 digesribirity ot varirus nutl,enrs ot rhe ration containing

dilfersnt types of broiter titter f€d ro sh€ep ar variols tevets.

Methodology r Four rations contatning sun-d,i6d or formalin r€at6d broIertittet

were rormul€ted, In fation B and rarion C, 15 and 30 pe.cent ot rh€ rstion

nitrog€. {Ni was r€placed by fo.marin troared broiter titter wh€r€as h ration D
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6nd ralion E the sam€ Proponions

lfter, respecilvely. These .ations

oi the rstion N wer€ .eplac€d bv sun'dried

were comparod against a standard rarion

exp€rimontal rdlions is shown In Tabl€ 6, wher€as rhe nutrient composition of

the ingredients used ln rhe ,stions is shown in Table 7.

(ration A) which se.ved as control All th€se rations were isocaloric 8nd iso'

14 percenr c.ude protein equivalentnfrogenous. The5e raUons conlained

nitrog€n and 71 p6rcent fDN- Percenl ingredients composition ot these

Five rams ot Lohibrc€d of sh€€p, about 9 months old and having

40 +2 k0 body weight were selected rrom the tlock maintain€d at Livestock

Producrion Rosearch lnstitulo {LPRI) Bahadurnaqar, DistrictOtara. Thes6lambs

wer€ rurninally fistulared 6nd maint6ined o. standard larm.6tion till the healing

of tistula wounds.

Th€ experimont was conducred a.cording to 5x5 Latin Square

Desi0n (tSO). Fiv6 experimental rarions we.e randomlv allor€d to rhe 5

listulated r6ms in Oe lrsr t.!al snd rh€n wete rotdted In subsoquent trlals in

such a way that eaoh ration was fed to €ach tam onc6 in a trial. In e6ch fiial

each ration was red to the ram tor a period ol 8 davs to adjult th6lr rrlmon

microilora 6nd stabiliz€ thE composition ol run6n and blood conients. In iho

subsequent th.ee days tho samples of rumen liquor and blood wore colrected

Alltho rams wereri€d individually and fed thealloted ratiom ad-llbltum Halfof



Table 6 P€rcent ingr€di€nrs composition of the exporlmBntal rations {on
dry mart€r basis)

{%)
B c D E

27.OO 22_aO 10.00 2t.oo 10.00

10.00 LOO 9.00 10,00 10.00

14.00 23,00 33 00 26.00 33.00

r8.00 5.00 4.O0 5.00 3.00

8.00 10.00 8.00 6.00 7.00

t1.00 I1,00 7.00 LO0 5,00

10.00 20.0o 11.00 22.OQ

r.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

11,00 9,00 8,OO 10,00 LO0

100.00 100.00 100.00 1oo.oo 100,00

13.99 14.O2 14.03 13.99 13.99

71.63 71 ,26 71.31 71,41 71.20

5.00 4,75 4_55 4.85 4.50

('Oidlciumphollhar€ = 70.81;CommonSah = 13,93) Maon.dumsulph.r. - 4.64; F.rour
sulphab r 0,49r Mangan.!. rurohlre = 0.32j CopD.r 3utphd. = 0,03; Pobssium iodrdo -
3.77 msj Cobah chlo.ido = 0,49 mol
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Table 7 Percentch€mical composirion {on dry matterbasis) ol ingredients
used in the experimontal rations {Diog, 1983)

2t 00' 26.00' 11.00 12_00 0,t7 Ll0

30.00 II.3O 3.30 70.00 0.iE 1.07

10.00 3.00 r.70 9t.00 0.01 0.23

14.00 10.80 8_40 70.00 0.t8 1.00

t2.00 4.00 12.00 90 00 0.04 1.55

4,00 41.00 7.80 42.00 0.21 0.07

98.00 2,00 2.00

.20 73.00 1.12

20.1t 25.52. ts.60. 45.00 2,51' t,96'

18.40. 28.33' 23_24' 45.00 2,48' L86'

' = Selt analysed in the taboratory



rhe daily allowance (€stimared during a&praton days) w.3 oilered in ths

mornlno at 08,0O hours whereas the

hours. Fresh water in individualboxes

tesred tor pH and thon allowed ro clor n a gl.ss tube, lt w8s then centrifuged

the separation of serum, which was

remsining hall in rhe ovening 3t 20,00

was nsde avsilable rhrouohout rhe day.

Coll6ctlon .nd Preleru{lon or S.mpl6

!- Rurn.n tiquour : Samples oi rumen liquour w€r€ collect€d at 2, 4, 6 and 8

hours posr resding. Soon afrer collecrion, .umen liquou. was tested lor pH by

Aeckman Ze.omatic SS-3 pH mete. and rhen strai.ed through four layers of

ch€es€ clolh. lwo drops or chlorofo.m were added to ch€ck the microbi€l

activity, On€ molarsulph!.icacid was also added lo checkth€ nitrog€n escap6.

The lilrar8 was freoz€d and preserved in labelled, sterilizgd pl3stic bottl4 till

tunh€r analysis lor total-N, prorein,N and ammonia.N cont6nts,

b. Bood: Simulianeous to rum€n liquo., rhe blood sampleswore also obtained

aseptically ftom the Jugular vein. lmmedi.tely aiter collection, the blood was

at 2O0O to 2500 rpm for 15 minltes lor

ftee2ed andpr€se.vedin labelled andst€rili2€d plasric tubes tlll furrh€, analysls.

The s€rum so collecr€d was analysed tor ammon,., urea and Olucose.

c. R.llons a.d Faecal Ml's : Samples of rarions t6d and fa6ces void€d were

collected daily doring th€ 3 day8 of collecrion period in each t,lal. Totalfaecal
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mass voided during 24 hours

mlxed thoroughly and a p3(

analysed to, d.y marre. {DM), oiganicma(6r

diggstibiliti* of DM. OM and CF of ditt€rent

each ram was cotlect€d sdparatelv, weighed,

ir was dr6wn in triplicat€ and kept in air_iioht

plastic bags lor turther an€lysis. Simibny samples ol 6ach iatlon wsr6

pr€seNed. Recordol ration ollered and.efused was maintalned and dailv leod

consumed was calculated. Tho sampl€s of rations and faecal mass were

(OM) and cruda fibr€ (CF) and rhe

rations w€fo calculated 65 under'

D€esriorhty or DM %=

Dig€stibility of OM '/6 =

DMconsm.d _ DMvoid.d
,------------.--- x loo

OMconsum.d _ Olvlvold6d
-__--_----_--,.-_--,--,,- ---_---,------_- x,l 00

CFco.sum.d - CFvoided

Digestibility of CF % = -__-___-_"___-__- x iOO
CF@.rmed

Ihe data obtained during this phase for diffetsnt param€ters we'e

analysed statistically according to LSD using complt€r software MINITAB bY

generat linear model. Signilicant dillerencds amonq t'oatmsnt me6ns were

compared by Du.can's Multipl€ sang€ test lsokal and Rohlr, 1995)'
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Eftecr or fe.ding dirretenl t€vol! ol ite.tod b.oild finst on

p6latlbllhy ol rarlons, growih 6nd carcass qu.lliv h !n.ep.

To study rhe ellect of leeding ditlerent levels ot treat6d broiler litter on

palatabilaty, volunt6ry intak€, growth p€do.manceand c6rcass qualitv in

2. To determine the blood composition tor liver enzvm€s, smmonia, urea

Pllstdbility Trlal: s€ven female voung siock of Lohi br€6d of approxmaielv

simila, w€ighr (2Oi 1,5 kg) were sel€ct€d lrom the flock maintainod at LPRI,

Bahsdurnagar, Distrid Okara After dailv routine field grazing for 10 hours

rh6se we.e kept in 6 bsrn with tive wooddn mangers Each manget was

sp€cifi€d rorone ol lh€ experimental ralions,ln which known amount or ration

wssoffered, in a catatB.iasvstem The she€p were left loos€ inth€ barn Fresh

w.ter was supplied round ihe clock. The sits ol the mangers within the barn

was not chanoed during

as adapration period and

the rirdlperioo. Fnst 4 dsv! ol th€ trralwor6 allowed

rhe ne\r lo.days wet6 obseryed as r6cordlng period

du,ing which records ot dailv ration oller€d .nd refused were maintained ro

c6lculate the amount of ration consumed At the end of the trialiotal qlanrirv
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ot 6ach .ation consumed was summed up rc determine the pe,formance of

6nimalslo.ditrefent exp€.imental rations, Thodata on dailyf€6d consumedfor

dittere rarionswerest6tisticallyanalysed,usingcompletelyrandomi2eddesign

wher€as the ration meant were compared through least signilicant difference

P..tormance lrial: A feeding trial was conducled on twenly liv€ Lohi female

lambs abour 7 a months old and ot app.oximarely 25+3 kg-body weighr' The

animals were dewormed whh orafax, dipped in Neguvsn solurion and

vaccinat€d agalnst Ha€morhasic seplica€ma and Pl€uropnsumonia Each sheep

was tagged and tied individually with two steel boxes one tor wat€r and th€

The experimental rations were randomly alloled lo sheep in soch

a w6y that €ach ralion was fed to five sheop, The sh66pworcled adlibnun,

hownver, hall of th€ daily alowance was ott6.ed at 0800 ho!.s whereas lhe

remai.inq h6lt was ollered at 2000 hours, Nexi morning tho rBtusal was

w6aghed before oft€ring the fkst pa of tho daily allowanc€. Frosh water was

provided round rho clock, About 0,25 kg 9.66n lodder was ott€r€d to each

animal to meer the csrotene r€qunem€nis. The t.iallasred tor 1Og days, during

rhe rrial €ach lamb was weighed ar fo,tnightly basis and its t€od consumption

was calculated. At nre end ot the njar. leed to g6rn ratio IFCF) ;nd cost of

production was work6d olt tor each of th€ rotlon,



{l) O.essing Proceedang: At the end or performanc€ ttial, one shssp rrom oach

group was randomly 56lected, fasted for 1a hours and w€ighed botoio

slaughtering. Forslaughtering the main bloodvessels in ftontottho neckw€re

cut without iniuring the medulla oblon0ata to sllow th€ h€.rt to boai for

oliicienr bleeding. The head was rhen removed ai the atlanto-occlpltal

articulation, 6fte. rh€ blood tlow was cessed. The carcass wal then dr€ssed,

wejgh€d and dressing percent6ge was calcllated as under

Dr63sing percsnrage

(iil Cafc6$ Dls!€clion

Each carcass was dissected inro

method ol rempster 11983). Th€ choice of a

rwt, of dr€ssed carcass
-___-___--_- x t00

Wt. of animal b€lors slaught6ring

standard joints lollowing the

s6mple joint to ostimat€ the

precision valle of thejoint and cost of

st.ong corelation exist6d among lean

carcass to that of besr and neckjoint

carcass composition depended upon rhe

dissection (Kempsieraral, 1982), As a

10.75) 6nd

i.e, 6 to 12

total lar {0.731 ot the whole

separated and following observttions were recorded,

ribs {Mustafa, 1996}, Accordlngly, best and neck joint aroa wos

'Carcass weighr was .ecorded wlthout Gltrac, tiver, kidneys,
Omenral fat, ollals, h€ad and pelt.
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(0

{iit

(iaa)

weioht ol th€ b€sl and neck ar€a

Weight ol bones in lh's area

Weight ol fat in this region

w€ight of l€an meat in this region

M€at to bone and meat to lal rarios were calculated, Then

percenrage ot bone, fat and lean meat in the best and neck aret wer'

carcul6ted. Followinq the Hopper's (1944) equation9 th6ir percentage w6s

detedined in ths whole carcass.

Y = 0.A1774X + 2.27664 \tot tarl

Y = 0.70750 X + 3.47846 (ror r€an meati

Y = 0.80173 X + 15.71220 (for bonel

X = Perc..raso or tanicular componanr in bosl..d necft ard-
Y = Eiimarod P.rc.ntaoe ol rha

Trlplicato sampLes ot ver, kidnevs and Longismls dorsi muscle

rrom each c€rcass were taken. Five g.sm of 6ach sample was minced and

ground well separately with 20 q ol anhvdtous sodium sulphate lNa,SO.l in

pestle and morte. to form a d.y powdsr l1-O g.am of this powdersd s.mple

contained 0.2 g of msatl These sampl€s w€r€ preseNed in ai tight glass

bottles, Lat€r on th6 liver and kidnev sdmpl€s were analvsed rol copper

concemration using atomic abso.ption spectrophorometer tsand€ll 195O)'

Samples of Longismus do.si muscle we.e analvsed lor crude protein, etner
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extract 6nd total ash lollowing ihe AoAc

tu'th.r differenliated into acid soluble

w€re subjecred ro natistical snalvsis

according to caD {sokaland Fohlf l

(1990)methods, The totalash was

and acid insoluble ash using 6N

(iiil Physical Eranioation ot livet and Urinarv Tracr

Ths data thus corrected on

The liver was examined tor hs colof and texture. lt was then

weigh6d, Kidn€ys, ureters, urinarv bladd€r and urethra wer€ incls€d and

dilfsrsnt paramet6rs during this phase

usino analysis ol variance tschnques

examined for rho pres€nce of any calculi,

Elood Conposlrion: Du.ing th6 periormance tIial, blood samples w€r€ collected

trom €ach sheep attet an inloNal or 3o-davs except tho last {4thl collection

which was mad€ atier 15 davs, bscause rhs nial had to be termina&d at 105

days of the experiment due ro seve,e hot summer' Blood was asepticallv taken

trom Jugula. vein snd €xamin€d tor pH using Beckman Z6romatic SS-3 pH

met€. imm6.iiat6ly atter collecrion h was ihon allowed to clot and canttirug€d

at 2OOO-25OO tpm for 1 5 ninutes tor the sopsrarion oi setum Tho sdrum was

pr6setued and larer analvs€d for ammonis, !rea, glucos€ and enzvmes hke

alkaline phosphatase and qlutamale o:aloacetate transaminase using standard

mothods (AOAC, 1990 and Anon, 1957, '1966)

995).
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The sanples of untreated, forna[n reatod and sun dried broiler

litter prepa.ed and pres€Ned earlier were chemrcallv analyz€d tor differenr

p.oximat€ compon€nts Whereas, lhe me samples of Longismus dorsi muscle

B. CHEMICAI ANATYSIS

1. BEOILER LITTER AND IVIEAT

were only analysed for c,ude p.ot€in, sther €ttract and tot'l ash'

A. PROXIMATECOMPOSITION

lvlicro Kieldahldigestion merhod (Hillor el a/, 1948) was applied

for ostimating the total nirrogen in broil€r litter' A 0 5 g dried sampl€ was

digested in Kjeldahl ilask lhree g,ams ol digestion mixture containing msrcuric

surphat€ (Hoso, and poisssum sulphale lK:so4) in proportion ol 1:9

respecrively alonOwith, 20 mL comme.cial sulphuric acid (H:SO.) were added

The contents w€.e heated iirstslowlv andlhsn vigorouslv tof abouttwo hours

tilld clear solLrtion was obtained. Att€r cooli.g the digested sampl€was diluted

withdistilled waterand thevolumewas made upto 250 mt in the volummet'ic

ammonlum sulph!t6 t{NH.LsoJ solstion: A stock solution was prepared

by dlssolving 0.4714 g ot reagont grade (NHJ,SO. in 10 mL distirred wal€r'
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on6 mrrriLitr€ of ih€lhis solulion was rransferred In a 100 mLvolumm€tric flask

and diluted uptothe narkwith distilled water toget a concentalion of O r mg

N€!.lsr'3 Rsagenl; One hundred gtams of Mercuric iodid€ (Hgl,land 70

g porassium Lodide (Kl)weretaken inone lltr6 volumm€tric flask Aboutrlo0 nL

distilled warer was added and ths rlask w5s rotatd to di$olvo the contents'

Then 1OO O of sodilm hvdroxide {NaOH) was dissolved in about 500 mL of

dbtilled water, cooled thoroughlv with conslant shaking and add€d slowlv to

$6abovssolution Th.volum6 w6s made io one lhre with distill€d water' This

solution was allowed to srand for 24 hours in colour€d boitle and then filtored

Proceduro: Six test tubes containinO different concennatlons ofstandard

solution ot (NHi?SO. were taken. The seventh tube seNed as control ln sach

rubo 0.5 mL or Nessl€r's tFdg€nr wd\ addod and tn€n the voluro was mode

upto 1O,O mL with dislilled war€r'

arr th€ r6st tubes w6r6 allow€d to stand and th€ intsnsiv ol the

yeltowcolour so dev€loped was measored ar 420 nm wnh'n

setting Specnonic 20 at zero absorba.ce with blank (Os6r,

cu.v6 was prepa.ed which showed a lino8, r€bnonsnrp

conconrations of standa.d solurion and absorbance values'
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Tor.l llitrogon from S.mplo solution

An aliqlor was d.awn riom the p.€viouslv p.epat6d volume of

dig€sred contents ol the broil€r litter sahpls as describ€d €anier' lt was rreatsd

wirh Nessler's r€aqent. The samgle, sbndard and a bl6nk test tubes w6re

Blank S(andard SEmPle

Std. {NHrl,SOr solu. (hL)
Sampl€ soluion (mL)

o,2
o.2

The absorbance of the srandard and tesr samptes were noted?

using same procedufe as described ror the preraratton of standard curv€ tor

nirrogen. Nit.ooon contents ot the tssr sampta w€re catcutated using the

Nessler's Reagent (mL) 0.5 0,5 0.5
Dislilled w6ter (mL) 4.5 4,3 4,3

To deto.nine the dud6 protein contenrs ofrhesamptsrhe percent

nitrogon was mutriptied wirh the taclor 6.25.

N3xa.xV
Nittogen (%) = .--'.-...---,-,,--------- x 1OO

a3xv.x4

N= Nirogen igl . - Ab$6rncs
w _ w.iChr (s,

s - srand3rd ,=samote
Crud8 prorein (%l = % Nr x 6.26
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Th6lirl€rwas also sampled ,o. smmonia nilrogen 6nd true protoin

ac6o'ding ro the following pfocodure

{61ammonb nnroge.

Abour 1,0 g broiler lhte. was weighed and ran€fe.ied to 6100 mL

conicalrlask, After adding 50 mLdistilled wat€r, the conlents wer€v'gorolsrv

shaken to. aboutan hou, on an electic shate,, The conrenrs of rhe flask w€'e

then tihered and rhe filtrat€ fu.the. cenlrifuged at 2500_3000 rpm lor 20

minules, Ammonia nilrogen or lh€ supernat€nt

specrrophotomslrically by the method ot Os€. (19651

For this anslysls 1.o g broilsr litt.r was w€i9h6d and tansforred

to a 250 mL conical flask conralnlng 40 mL of 5 perc6nt Trlchloro-acetlc acid

ITCA) solutlon, The contenls were mixed thoroughlv and then incubated al

9O"C in an oven lor 15 minutes. The contonts ol rhe flask werofiltered 8nd the

residue alongwith rilter pap€f was dioest€d in Ki€ldahl flask following th6

merhods of Hiller er a/. (1948) and Os€r 11965) as describ€d earlier'

{iil Toral A3h / O,ganic M.fl.r IOM)

One gram ot broiler |nrer sample rdas taken in a clean, drv and

rared China crucible. Alrer charing lhe sdmple on a bu.nBr the crucible was

placed in a muffle furnace mainrained al 60OoC tempe.atur6 A white to gtev
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ash was obtained in about 4lo 6 hou.s. The crucibl€ was then removed, cooled

in desiccatorand weighed. The weightof th6 ash was calculated bvsubvacting

rhe weiqht of th6 c.ucible, then fie percent ash was calc'rlated bv lslng lhe

weight of ash
ash (%) = --------------.-''.'-------- x 1OO

weight ol th6 samPle

. orcanic matter (oM) %=1oo %ash

liii) Ethsr Exrrlct {Crude Fat,

Crud6 f at was €slimat€d throLrgh Soxhlef s apparatus using /\OAc

{1990) merhod. A knownweight (1.0 g) ol test sample was plac€d In a rat rree

thimblo which was thon

The.eceiving rlask was

cond€nsation of eth€. dissolved the fat trom sanple which was then siphonod

in the .ec€ive, alongwith ether, At the snd, the ether in th€ .6c€iv6r was

votatilized,leaving a small amolnt along with dissolved fat. Thecontentswere

iransten€d to s drl€d .nd tared perri dish which w€s further drisd in hot air

oven at 600c, The percent ether extract was cslculat€d as und6r

praced in rhe €xrracting tub6 of the soxhlotapparatus.

half filled with petolerrm ether and heat€don hotplate

condanser assembly. constant volaUlEation and

weight of €xtiact
E.E. (%) = --,.....-..----- x loo

weight of sampl€
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llvl Crud. Flbre lCFl

Th€ crude tibre was estimated following acid and alkali dig6srion

{Ha(is, 1970), ln a clean and dry 600 mL b.at€r, 2 O g dried 6nd ground littor

s6mpl€ was take. and then 20OmL ol 1.25 pe,cetrt sulphuricacid solutio^ was

add€d ro h, The contenG of $e beak€r w6re quictly heated on hot plates to a

simm€rlng iempe.atu.e ror 30 mhutes. Hor dlstilled wat€r was occasionally

6dded in small tractions to mainrdin rh6 volum€ at 2O0 mL. Th€ sadple was

then filiered and washed with distill€d wat€r uslng suction pump. The residue

wasransteiied to the beak€rand sbove procad(]re was repeatgd with 200 mL

ol 1.25 perc€nt sodium hydro:ide solution for another 30 minutes, Altsr

tiltering undersuction, the r€sidue was washed twice whh hot disrilled wat6r,

It was th€n put in a d.y tared crucibl€, dried ro a constantweight at 100oC and

w6igh6d, h was cha(ed and then ignited compl€tely in the muifle tutnac€

maintained at 600oC, Loss in woight w6s taken as crud€ fibre and the pefcont

c.ud6 fibr€ was cslculated using th6 following rormlla,

Loss in w€ight after ignition
Crude Fabre {%) -----------'---'- x 100

Weight of samplo

lvl Nllrog6n F ee Extract INFE)

Nnrogen iiee errract wa6 calcular.d by diffe.ence using tho
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N.F.E t%) = 1oG(%CP- %CF

{b) CELI WALL FBACIIONS

ll) eutral Detergenr Fib.e { DFl

Neut.al detergentlibre lN DFI was €stimared using the method ol

Van Soest and Robe(son (1985). The Neuval d€tergetrt solution was prepared

rakinq 300 g sodium laurylsllpharo, 18,61 g disodjum ED-rA dihydraie dnd

6.81 g sodllm borat€. 10.0 mL ol Erhoxy gthsnolwas addod and th€ volume

%EE - %Total ash)

was madeupio one litrewith distilled water. Then lts pH was adjost€d b€tween

One gram broiler litte, ssnple was taken in 6 conical flask. To this

0,25 greagenr gradesodiums!lphate{Na:SOr) and l0O,OmLneutraldete,gent

soloiion were added and rerllxedal low temp€raturd tor an hour, Tho cont€nts

were filtered and the residue was wa€h€d 4 to 5 rim€s with hot (6G70oC)

dlstlll€d water. Th€ residue was then transf€rrsd to an ignited, dri€d and tal€d

Oooch c.lcrlrle having lilier paper, R€-washed lhe.6sidue twice with 5 nL

reag€nt grade acetone each time snd d,i6d in hot air oven at 105oC for aboul

4 hou.s. The crucible was rcmov€d, rs-w.igh€d €ft6r desiccation and

perc.nbge of NDF was calculated €s und.r.

6,9 to 7.0 wirh N-sulphuric acid (HzSO.l and N-sodaum hydroxide (NaOH)
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wrw€
NDF i%) = -----------,.- x 10o

ws

w. = weishr (€) ol rtu Gooch crucibr. +

w. = wsi€hr ld ol rh. d .d.mprv cocibl'
ws = wsashr lsl ol rh. stmll!

{ii) Acld O.tergenr Fibre {ADF)

Aciddetergentfibrewassstimat€dbvlollowingth€methodof van

soe6t and Bob€rlson {r985) An acid d€tergent solution was pr€pated usrng

reag6nr grade 20,0 g .ery trm6rhyl ammonium bromide in previouslv

solurion and ths volume was mad€ to one ratr€.standardiz€d 'l N H?SO.

Onegtam

of acid derergent solution was add€d and rafluxed low temperature for hall

an hour. Tho contents ol rlask wete filtored and washed fi.st with hot w.ter

ol rhe littor samplE w6s taken in a conicaltlask, 100 mL

and rhenwith reagent grade acelone aft6r ttansfering rhe residle i^ an ignited

and Iared crucibls. h was rhen d,i6d in an ov6n at 105oC for 3_4 hours and

w€igh€d aftor desiccation. P€rc€ntag€ ot ADF was calculat€d using the

wr-we
ADF {%) = -------- x 1OO

Ws

Alter deiermininq the AoF, rhe crucible was put in the mulfle

lu.nac€ maintajned ai 600oC lor 60-minut.s, Thon the crucibl€ was re-weighed
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after cootlng in d6siccator. Percentags of 33h lsillca) was calculatsd as lndor

WE-We
ln6oluble Ash {%} = ---------.----'. x 100 .

Ws

w. = w.ioht (9) of th. crucibl. + .th .fi.r lhdns i. tuh&.
w = w.ioht tol ot rh. cr4ibl. + 4tid!..lror dryinq in ovo.
w. = w€isht (sl ol irB €mpry crucibl.,
w. = W.ioht lcl or f..d .rm!l..

llil) C€llulo!. lnd lisnin

The AoF residu€ w3s v6at€d wilh 72 p€rcent sulphu.ic acid,

which dissolved cell!Lose leaving lignin and insoluble ash (Silic6). Thes€ wer€

tu(he. s€parared by making the ash {Van Soesl and Robenson, 1985). A 72

percent solution ofsulphu,ac acid was prepared bY adding 4O0 mlol98 petc€nt

surphuric.cid wnh specific gravaty l,84indbrillod water.nd the vblume w8s

made to onB litre with dislilled waler,

sol!t oos separateLy asdisc!ssed earli€r, Th6 cruclbl6wnh ADFjesiduewasput

in 250mLb€eker, 1'2 mL ol72 p€rc€ HFO. was added. The contents wero

mixed to make a paste, sufficient quantily l7- 1 0 m L) ot 72 percent H:SO. was

added to lill the crucible to half and sti...d, Ths contents ol crucible wers

one qrsm sample ot bro'l6r lrrt€r was treated wrth NDF and ADF

dilut6d upto 200 mL, The residue was flltBf€d and washed wilh distilled wat€f

srkred th.ice, alter an hour inrtual addino 7 to 10 mL 72 pe.cetrt H2SO. each

rime. Thon the conrenrs of crucible were transf€red in rhe host b€aker and
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illlthe tihratswas no more acidic on ch€okino wlth pH paper' Th€ t€slduewas

wash€d with 5-8 mL ot 95 gercent othyl alcohol in a iat6d crucibls which ws

rh€n drled in the ovon at 105'C tor 3 houfs After dgelccstion th6 weight ol

crucibls was record€d. Finally lhe crucibl€ was placed In muffle lurnace ai

6OO'Cforhallan hou., re-w€igh€d aft.r d€siccarion and th€ p€rc€nr cellulose,

lignln and silica w6,6 calculated using rhe rollowing rdrmlbe.

Ws-We
celtutose i%) = -----...-- x 1oo

ws

Ws'Wa
Lisnin (%l - -.-'.''-'--: x 100

ws

Wa-We
Silica {%l = ,-,...., ,..- x 1O0

Ws

ws - woiohr ls, ol rho sampL.

W. - w.ight ol th..mprY and dn.d.rucibl..
W3 = woisht or rh. crucible plu. t.sid$.fk tddno sith ADF

sotdim, 72 p..cenr HrSOr..d drying in rh' ovsn'

wt - Woisht or rh. crucible pl6 ..h ittor k6.!tnC rht ctucibr'

in mutllo ruhtce

Thls was calculated by using th6 formuls oi va. soe* and

Robenson (1985) as given below

Hemicelluroso (%) =%NOF %ADF
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C. GBOSS.ENEBGY {GEI

of bfoiler lirr€. samDle was obtainod through

bomb calorimet€r. The GE was expressed as K.callkg and was measured

ol Nukamp (1965) as quoted by Gopaland Banjhansccording ro rhe merhod

11981).

An emptycapsule was weighedEnd fill€d with iinelyground broilei

litter sample and re'woighed. Measlred flel wire was attachod with fie

el€crrodes ol the bonb, Then the loaded @pslle was placed in rhe sieel cup

in such a way that it has close contact wirh the combustion wk€. About 1.0

mL ol distilled water was also provided in rhe bomb to absorb SO:, NO, and

P,O2 9ases produced d!ri4g combustion. The bomb was then tighlly closed and

fill€d with oxygen upro 20 atmosphere, The bomb was plac€d in rhe steel

bask€t containing 2000 g ol tap water lat.oom remp6ratur6). 1t w8s covered

with thelid which hadsttring aran06ments 8nd a thermomoter with telescope

to r€ad th6 t6mpe,alurs. The water w6s rhon stn.ed and th€ t6mp€r€tu,e was

recorded after 5.0 minutes. The sample w.s rhen ignited in th€ €pFrarus and

the temperature was again recorded aitsr tive minut€s to calculate rise in

remp€rature. The apparatus was .e opened, thesteelcruciblewas rsmov€d and

checked lor l6il over wire. The bomb was w3sh6d with 5'1O mt ot distilled

water. The contents wero vansie(ed to a conicalflask and a droo oimerhvlred
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was sddsd, k was th€n tltrated aqainstsodium bicarbonate {NaHCqlsolution

to achasve golden yellow €nd point. The volume ol normal NaHCOs used lo

n€utalize the oonb wast lg wds sublracred rrom th€ blank wnlch was run

whh a capsule without sample The grGsenergv ofthosampl€was calculated

GE (K.cal./kg) =
A (B+C +x)

-.-----,---,-----------.--, x 1000

A = Ri$ in r.mo.6tu.€ lqcl ot w.lft Rc x 2426 c.roris
S = Wr€ lcnl ut.d wu x 2.3 c.lo .s
C = G.o!! .n.Ey (c.l/ksl ol rh. .mpry ctprur.
x lcaLori.s) - Volum. ol nohd NaHCO: used to nsulEliz. rhs washins ol

wu = Wr 6kd-en€ btr.ft.r ie.ldon.

d. MII{ERALS

Half a gram of th6 broiler lirrer sample was tak€n in a conicalflask

and 20 mL ol concontrstod nitric acid lHNo.) was add€d. li w5s h6at€d on a

hot plate €r low temp€rature fo.30 minutss, cooled to,oom tsmpe.ature and

10 mL ot perchloric acid (HC|O.) was slowly added with a pipotte The tlask

was flrst heated at low ternperature for 15 minures, and rhen at 30Oto 350'C

tilrrhs volume was reduc€d ro 1 2 mL. Aft€, cooling, ir w6s dilut€d to 10o mL

with disiilled water. This sample solution was used for the €stimation of

calcium, phosphorous and copper. Similarly, the liverand kidney samples were

digesr€d sep3rat6ly tor the anslysis of coppgi
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lil Crlclum lvolsenate Methodl

calcium was estimated according lo rhd m€lhod of Richard ('l 9541'

Five mL of rhe sample solution was iaken in a China dish. Then 20 o mL ot

distillert warer, 1G15 d,ops ol4 N sodium hvd.oxide and 50 mg amnonium

purpurate (as indicatorl were added and mixed well. This solution was l(rated

against O.01 N ethylene diamine tetra Ec€tat6 (EDTA) tillthe purple colourend

point, Psrcentage oi calcium w8s calculatod Es und6r.

_EDTA i Cs"

N,V, r Nu V?

N2x20xvrl0o
Ca (%) =

1O0O x w

Nj = Nomalnv ol EDIA iolurioh 10 01 Nl.

v, = vorums ot EOTA ut.d
v, = volunr ol dig..r.d 3tnpl. $lurion I'r"'
N? - Nomalhy of c.lolum,
V - Volumo mad. tlld w€rdrs..rion.
w = Weight {gloi empl.t.k.n lo. w.tdiq6grio..
20 = Eq! ivale nt rciCht ot ctlcium
l0O0 = For sv.n9th ol c.lcium rd |nr..
100 = % ca in d.mpl. &rdio..

lrrl Phosphorus

Phosphorus was esimarod by otticial m€thod {Aoac, i99ol- An

aliquot ofsampts solutaon was treated wath ammonium molvbdate and amirc-
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naphthol sulphonic acid The blue .olour thus produced was measured

6oecfiophotometrically at 720 nm aJrersening rhe zero absorbance with blank'

standatd ohosphal. solutioni lt was p.€pared bv dissolvi^q 0 3509 g ol

porassilm dihyd,ogen phosphst6 (KHzPO.)in distilled water. Then 10mLol'lo

N sulphuric acid was added- Th6 volume wss made to ode litre using d'slilled

water. Thls solution contain€d o 4 mg of phosthorls ln 5 mL'

Ammonium molvbdate solurion I TwentY fivo grams of ammonium molvbdato

wasdissolved in 4OO mL of distilled waier ' Th6n 500'nLof 10 N sllphuric ac d

was added and rhe volume was made lo on€ ritre wilh distilled water'

amino neohrhol sulohoni. acd soluilonr Five g.ams of amlno naphlhol

sulphonic acid was taken in a beaker and 195 mL ol 15 percent sodrum

bisulphhe lNaHsOJ was added (5 omLof 20 pe'centsodiumsulphitesolutionl

gradually, 1 mL al a rime wiih continuous shaking The volume was made up

to 2OO mL. TIE iest was peifo.med as giv€n berow:

Anmonium dolYbdat6 (NHJtlvloOl

Aminonaphthol sulphonic acid reagent

1.0

1.0

0.4
7,6

1.O 1.0

0,4 0.4

7.6 8.0



Tho contenrsof rhe tlbeswo,6shak€n welland.llowed to 56ttl€

for 5 minutos, The inlensity of blue colour was measurod spectrophoto_

meterically at 720 nm alter se$ing zero with blank. Iha phosphorus was

calculaled by the iollowing lormula.

Phosphorus lmg/10o mLl =

Copper was estimated using €tomic absorplion spectrophotometer

lsandell, 195o), Standard cuNe was p.epar€d osing 0 211 g.eag€nt grade ot

copper chrofid€ tclcl,l ss standard, The standsrd was dlssolvod in 1o mL of

deionized distllled water- One milliliter ol thls solution was taken and the

volume ol 1oo mL was made wiih deionized distill€d wste. six different

x O.O8 x 10o

contents ot those tubes we.€ mdde up to 20 mL with d€lonizod dislilled wator

ro get 1 , 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 pg concenration of coppetmL Tiese solutions were

concenfiaiions were prepsred taklnq a srock standatd {0.2, 0,4,0.6,0.8, 1.0

and 1,2 mL ol rhis solution), and t.ansfe(ed in six s€parat€ t€st tubes. The

rln into Alomic Absotption Spoctrophotomete. (Hitachi Zeeman Mod6l Z-

a2ool827OOl attet setiing zero with blank ldsionl2ed distllled wator). The

abso.bance;t difterent concenrrations ol stand.rd copp€r solution w8s noted

.nd a cutu€ wss prepared as shown in Fig. 1

Absorbance ol Samplo Sol,

Absorbance ot srandard Sol.
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Ths copper content or the samplo was detenined 6ing O 1 mL

of the digest€d sample solulion lt was dillted to 20 mL whh deioni26d distilled

wate. ad lvas ted io atomic absorption spoct.ophotonet€r' Th6 abso'bance

valu.s were not€d and extrspolated on rho standard curu€ to c6lc!l3t€ the

concentation ot copper,

2. RUMEN LIOUOUB

lhe samples of rumen liquot collected and p.essrv€d during phase

ll we.e analysed tor ditlerent nitrogen fractions

6. TOTAI--NITSOGEN

For tie det€rmination of total nltrogen, 5.0 m! of rumsn liqlour

was dioesred through mic.o-Kjeldahl digsstion method {Hiller er al. 1 948} The

digesred sample was ditlred upto 250 ml with dastilled wat€r' Tho total

nifiogen was dotslmined by rhe method ol Oser {1965) €s dlscussod ea ier

und6, toral nit.og6n 6rimstion.

b. PBoT€llt-NITBOG€ll lrrue-pror.ln)

For thas analysis, 5.0 mL of rumen laquour and lO mL ol lO

p€rcenr rrichlo. acetic acid (TCA) solution w€ro putin 2SOmLconical flask. The

tlaskw6s k6ptinoven ar 90oCfor 15 minut€s, Then the contents of tlask were

fike.ed 6nd tho r€sidu€ alongwith iilr€r pap{tr *ere digested 
'n 

Kjsldahltlask.

Tnedrgesred sampl€ was d'lured upro 250 mL wrh drsrrll6d war.r, The protein



nnrogen or rumen liquolr was determioed bv following rhe method ol Oser

{1965),

C, AMMONIA NITBOGEN

The blood (seruml samples colbcreddurin9 phase rlwetesnalvsed

To dere.mine th6 ammonia nitrogen {NH3-N)' lO O ml ot rum6n

liquou was fllrered through ordinary fiter paper' The flltfate was th€n

cemrifuged at 25oo 3o0o rpm ror 20 minutes. The NH._N was d€le.mined

spectrophotometrically {oser 1965).

3. ATOOD SEBUM

for ammonls, uroa and glucose wh€reas rhoso collecl€d durlng phase lll were

tesred lor alkaline phosphatase (AL) and glutamate oxaloacelate t,ansaminase

(GOT) in addition to ammonia. urea and gllcoso

Blood serum {3,0 mL} was saturated with lNH.},so.. ltwas ihon

cenniluged at25OO - 3OoO rpmior 20 mLnot6s, The supsmatantwas r€moved

and used for lhe estimation ot ammonia tollowing the methods of Oser ll965l

as described e3rlier for lot€lN determination lrom broilet litter.

Stsnd.rd Cu.v. lor tmmod! INHJ

A standard cuNefo.ammonia {NH:)was propar€d to examine the

relationship b6tween dittor€nl concentrations ol NH3_soludon and inl0nstv or
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cololrso d6veloped o.367 g oi reasenr srads.mmoniun sulphate (NH.):SO.

wss dksolvsd in 10 mL ol distilled ware. Then 1.0 mL of rhb solution w6s

rranstored in a 100 mL volummetric fl6sk and the volume w8s mad6 wrth

disrill€d wat€r. Thls solutlon contain€d O 1 ng ol N H3/mL To €stlmate ammonla

rhe lollowing p.ocedure was used taldng ditferent concent.ations of NH! as

Oistlll€d

2

3

5

6

Elank

o,05

o,10
0.15

0.20
o.25

0.30

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

4.45
4.40
4.35
4.30
4.25
4.20
4.50

Spectronic-2o after setiing atzero absorbance wlth blank. A curus was plotted

ror dlffe.ent concentratlons ot NHi againsr absorbance whlch showed a linear

.elationship and was used for rhe c6lculaton ot ammo.ia (Fig 2l.

b. UBEA

The int€nsitv ot colour devslooed, was msasured at 420 nm on

Ureawasdecomposedby!re3se.ndammonlaso16leasedreacted

^rrh 
p1€nol ?nd hvpocl'lonle I altahn€ meo'um violding 'ndophonol 

blu€

colour, inrensiry of which was measured spectrophotometicallv lAnon l962).
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High acrivity ureas6 {8,C.3.5, 1.5) in stabil12€d !ullered

8!4cettl: oried r€agsnt contain€d phenol sodium nitroprussld€ and

manganous ethyleno-bl-dlthiocorbEm6t6wer6ft ten 6ndth€

volume was had€ upto 100 mL wlrh distilled w6t6r.

E!!!e42: Concentated reagent contai'red sodium hypochlorite and p-

Ioluensuflochloranide in sodium hydroxid€. Volume was

mad6 l0O mL with disrill€d war*.

st!!d!d I 0,60 g/llte ures soturion

Urea was dot€rmined using various rest tubss as detalr€d betow,

Blanl Srand8rds S.mpre

-20Standardsolurion {//Ll

Serum {sampros) tlLl

1 'I

20

1

Mixed incubat€d at 37.C tenperarure lor 5 m'nur6s snd added

Tho contents we,e mix€d by inversion and after tO minutes rhe

neasufed spectrophoromerically at 540 nm, s€iltng zero

lmU
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absorbanc6 wi'.h tho blank- The urea and blood urea nitrog€n {BUNI contents

in ih€ s€rum w€r. calculated as lnd€r :

AbsorbsncE of x 060
sampr€ sor.

Urea (ms/dLl ='--''-'--''--'.____-__-'_'--_____-__-'_-'_'''-.-._ x 100
Absorbancs ol the standard sol

Abo.banc€ of x 0.25
samples sol.

BUN (mg/dl) = -----'' --.-.----------. --_-___--_--_------_- x 1OO

Absorbanc6 ot srandard sol'

A standard cutue ws consnuorod b€twsen v.rying concsnt6ilons

ot standard ur€a solution and intsnslty ot colour thus produced. A cu.v€ w3s

plotted which showed. linear relationshlp,

c. GtucosE

Glucoss oxidas€ {GOo)method was used for the det€mination of

glucose in blood using specrrophoiomet€r (Anon, 1976).

' Phosphar. phonol butler pH. 7.4.

' Lyophlllsed, p_5mino_antipyrine, GOO, POo, glucose oxidass, pE ordass

and Mutivotas€.

' stEndard Glucose 1oo mg/dL,

Tho cont€nts of fir$ two r€ag€nts wsr€ mixed lo pr€p8rs tho

reaction mlxtur€. Following test tub€s w€r6 p.6pared.
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Sbndard abnk S.mple

Standard iol lmL) .O2

S€.um {hll 0.02

Reaction hixture (mL) 1 o0 1.00 1.00

Distill6d (mL) 4 00 4.02 4 00

The conrenb in th€ tubes w€r6 mixed 6nd incubated.t 25oCfor

15 minures ln the oven. The absorbance ot th6 standard and sample solutions

were measured within oo minures at 520 nm sotting the spectronic 20 at zero

with blank, Glucose in the test sotution was calculated bv the following

fomula, A s{anda.d curve was also constructed.

x 100

a -.brorhancei 5 = si.nd3rd;t - r€d

d. EI\IzYME

{i) Alk.ll.. PhosPhatas.

d€ionized distill€d water'

. Srandard solution (30 U/L)

S€rum alkalino phospharass (ALP) was measuted photomericallv

{anon. 1966).

' Chromogenicsubsirare

r Colour dov€lope. : Tho contents of tho vial were dissotved in 250mL' ot
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The ostimalion of alkaline phosphalas€ was done bv prepsrinq the

standard sample Blant

1.0

1.01.0

0.1

Mixed and incubatod at 37'c for 5 minutes, then add6d to jt;

{mL}

Serum lsamplel lmL) 0.'r

Colour dev€lop€r (mL) 5,0

Maxed and incubated at 37dC tor 20 minutss

5,0

Theabsorbance orstandad and sample wasmeasurdd at 55o nm,

by s€tting tho sp6cironic -20 ai 2ero wiih bla.k Th€ conc€ntration of the

alkaline phcphatase was calculaled as under.

ALP (U/L) = -.---_ x 30

a - Abslbtnair = r*t c - 3r!nd.rd

A standa.d curue was const,ucted with the help of diff€renr

conc€ntrarions of alksline phosphatase, A graph was plotted which €xhabhed

(iil Glutamaie Ox.lo-.c.t!.e tt.ns.mln!!6 {GOTI

The GOT content ot blood s6rum was measured photomerricallv
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GOT-Bufier : Phosphare burrer wilh pB 7.4

2, 4-dinatrophonyl-hydra2ine

sodllm hydroxids lNaoH) solutioni 4 motllve

FYruvate standa.d : Sodium pyrovat€ solution {2 mmol/litre).

For the tesl, 0,1 ml or serum was taken an a test tube and O 5 mL

ofGOTbufldr was added. The conlents wo!€ mix6dand incubated at37oC fof

30 minut6s, To this O.5 mL 2, 4-dixit.oph6nvl hYdtazans was added Tho

contenrs were mixed and incubated at 20 ro 2 5 0 c fof 20 minotes and then 5 0

mL of NaOH solulion was added. The cont6nts of rhe test tubes were nixed

and the absorbance was measured aft€r 5 minutes at 520 nn seiting ze'o wnh

blank (without se,!m). The GOT contenr was calculated lsing the following

GOT (U/LI coT (u/r)

0.020
0.030
0,040

0.050

0.060
0,070

0.080

o,090

7

10

19

23

27

31

36

52

59

67

76

89

0.100
o,1 '10

0,120
0.'r3o

0,140
0,150
0.'160

0,170



Fo. GOT a standard cu.ve was prepared using difiers.t

concentration. ofth€sta.dard sorution tiomzero ro 0,45 m!, o.2mL rodistilled

war€randvarious qqantitiss ol GOT f.om LOO lo 0.55 ml, For rho pr€paration

of standard 1.5 mL of Sodium pyruvate solution was diluted with 4.5 mL of

GoT-bulter immediately b€iore us€. The contents oftubes re.6 mix6d and 1.0

mL of 2, zLdinit.ophenyl hydra2ine was added in oach tube. lhe tubes wer€

incubat€d at 20 to 25oC tor 20 minutes $en tO.O mL of sodium hydroxide

sorutlon was added and mlred, The inrensity of brick red colour stter s-minut€s

wa8 measur6d ar 5?o nm against btank, A standard curve was ptort€d betw€€n

dirrg.ent concgntradons of cOT and absorbenco vatuss which show€d a tinBar
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Broiler litter is. cheaperand rich sourco of nuttients tor ruminanrs

v€atments was measureo In ierms

wh€n p.operly processed. Prese.t study wss completed in lht6€ phases to

evaluare b,oil€r litt€r as feed fo. ruminanrs ln the tirst phase the broil€r litt€r

was either i.eared with tormalin o. was sun.d.i6d and the effect ol th6

of ch€mical composition and load oJcenain

pathogenic micro-organisms. During rhesecond phas6, the litter$eated inrwo

ditl€ront ways was used in the tation ol sh66p Filteen and thirtv p€rcsnt of the

rotalnitrog€n {N) olihe standard ration (control) was replaced bveachtvpeor

t.eated litter, making four experimenlal rations. all the rarions were iso-caloric

and iso'nirrogenous. Five fistuldted shsep wer6 used to determine changes in

different NJractions of rumeo liquour and thecomposition of blood atdiflerenr

rime inte.vals posl-feeding, D!f ng the thtd phase lhe ralions used in phas€ ll

woro t€d ro sheep to stldy then poftomanco in terms ot palatabilitv, growth,

llv€r enzymes and carcass qualiry, The ,esuits oblained hav€ been discussed as
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PHASE I

EFFECTOF DIFFERENT IBEATM€NTS OiI THE OUAITY OF BNOILEB ITTIEB

treated with formalin. Th€ samples ot frosh (untrdared), son-dried and formalin

In thts phas€ broilor litt6. was subjecled to two treatments.In the

firsr treatme.t rhe litter was sun dn€d, wh€reas in the second, rhe ltter was

trea(ed I'LLBI wer€ chem'cally 8n8lyz€d in the laboratory tor pro.imare

composition, gross energy. cell-wall tractions, minerals lCu, Ca, P) and ce(ain

pathog6nic micro-organishs.

t. Prorimate Composition

The proximat€ compositio. and gross energy conterts ol

untreat€d and treated li(er s8mpl. .r.e presented in Appendix L Th€ mean

values rorvariols proximareand gross eno.gy components are shown in Table

8. The data were staristically analys€d using rh€ analysis of variance given in

N4e6n values tor vanous proximate components of untreared,
rormalin t.€ated 6nd sun-drl€d broiler lltler (on dry hatter basisl

21,49',

28.52

2.00

20.71h

24.66

2,O2

18,69'

28.33

1.99
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Toralash (%l 20.27' 19.66' 23.26'

Nnrogeo lres exrr.ct l%) 21.661 28.85' 27.376

Oeanic mstter l%) 79.731 80.?r 76,74'

Gross enersy {K.cals/ks) 4088' 4081b 4075'

Ditl.rcnr suor.scrio$ on means in a row.how tionificanr ditl.€nces

A significant {P<o,01) declin€ in crud€ p.otein cont€nt of tho lilter

was obse,v.d alrer treatment. Sun dryang resulted in dec.eas6 lP<0.01) in

c.ude prot6i. conronts ollitter, similarly th6 tormalin trearmentalso resuhed in

loss in crude prot€ln, No significant changes w€f€ obseNed in crude tlbr€ and

erher exract conrenrs of lhre. due to tfeatments The variations in rotal ash

contents wera however, significant. Rsciprocally the organic mattet and

nirroqen ir€€ eltract increased due lo t.eatmems.

Table 9 analysis of variance of ih€ dsts on proximste composltlon and
gross 6nergy conrents ol dill€r€nt typ* of bfoilor lin6r

n'iithi lHion crudr crude tlhar Tot.l ittrld otg.iic Gtr$
Probin Fbtr trltr.l tui f@ I{ld Ei.tlY

€mdr

TE!b.ir! 2 tolo- 02ai 0,0025! 33.36" nos_ 33.14" {l€,735"

E d 24 0.02 0-6775 0.033 0519 07S 003'l t47

" = P<0.01: NS = Non-sisniric.nr

Th6 total asi cont€nts were signlfican(v highe. in sun_dried litter

where6s non significadt diiferences exisred bstween untr€ated and formalin
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tr6ated litter, Th€ o.ganic m6ner contenl of the lonalin treated litter was

signiticantly high.r than that ot unveated o. sur dtied Interwhach ln turn was

signlilcantly high€r rhan fie larrcr, The nitrogen lre€ 6xt.act was signilicantlv

higher in formslin treated litt€r wher€as this difference in unveated and sun-

dried latter w€r€ non-significani,

fhe crude p.otein contenr of broile' litter obseryed in the presenr

srudy was lowe. (21,49%) rh3. thar reponed earlie,, 32,58 % (Ehaltacha,ya

and Fontenot,'1965),42,49 % (Webb and Font6not, 1975) and 38,89 %

lq6.mon et a1.. 1974; Hadiipanayiorou, 1984), how6ver, lower values wer6

reponed by MJrrer r1975r, snd crauorry er a/, t1993r,

Both sun-drying 6nd f ormalin treatments signif icandy reduced the

crude prot€in contents of broiler litter.lt was observed thatthis reduction was

signiticandy (P<0.01) greater in sun dried rhan that in formalin t.€6t6d broiler

Intor. Similar r€ducrion 138.7 vs 33.4 %)in crude prot6in contents otrhe broile.

ritter was reporr€d by Hahon er a/. (1974) when ir was d.y heated ar 150'c

ror lolr hours. However, I has been sugo€sted ihat th€ loss in crude prorein

or rotdl lirr.Oen conrenrs or rh- uear€d lillpr could be mrnlmized wh61

processed throlgh 6ltoclavi.g at 121aC u.dersteam pressur€ or 1.05 o,1.08

kg/cm: tor 30 or 40 minutes o. dry heated afler aoidification or adding

paralormaldehyde in th€ litte.IHarmon, errl, 1974, Caswe eral,,'1975).
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perc€nt (caswell er 3/,, 1978) in the litter, whon drv heated at 150'c ior 4

hours, o. h€ated in forcod drall an ovon at 2600C lor 30 mlnots. To,o and

Mudgal (19a31 repo&d a loss of only 1 pe,6ent in ffudo prctein con&nb oi

the sun dried Inrer. lhey tolnd rhsl lh6 crudo p,otein content of d.v h€aled

litrer was significantly {P<0.01) teducsd as the t€mperdture ot heatino

increasod from 70to 15OoC This rEdlction was attributedto volatilization of

ammonia during heating {Harmon €r rl, 1974; Casw€ll ea rl, 1975). li was

runherreported fiatsuch loss could b€ minlmis6d it th.lin€r ls auteclaved ot

sun-dried (Fontenor er rt, 1971; Pa,thasa.thy and Prasad, '1976; Toro a.d

The .6sults fu.the. .€voaled that ihe strn'd.ving caused 12 3

percent loss in the niirog;n contents of the litte., whofeas, this loss was less

than 13,9 %lHanon er a/,, 1574) 2O,O % (Font€not er 3/, 19711 or 25 0

Mudgal, 19431.

The loss i. c,ud€ prot€in contents of th€ io;malin t.eat€d litt€r was

significantly tP<O.O'l) less rhan in sln-dried. S€lizo. errl 11969) and caswell

eral (1975)also r€port€d that ammonis loss jn th€ psrglormaldohvde treated

polhrywast€ was slqnirrcantry less du6 to thg part|6lblndlng ot am;oniawith

fo.matdehyde gss fo.ming h€xam€thylen6 reramlne as well as hard€ning of

certain proteins oi lhe itt6r. Simllar obs€.vdtions wore mad€ bv Faichnev,

{1971), wrighr, (19711 snd Macfa€ ar r/, (1972) who treated tho cas€ln with
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that in unnoar€d cas6in,

Tor€l ash conrent of untrgat€d lhrer was similar to that repo €d

by Fasool (19931 and Muile. (1975), wh6reas hiqher values (30.67%) was

reportod by Fonrenoterr/, (19711. The resuhsshowed rh6t roralssh conrenrs

olthe broile.litt€.treared with formalln or son dried were altected significan(y.

This affocted th€ organic mallor and nitrogsn fi6eext.act INFE) cont6nts ofthe

treared litte.. lt was furthe. obsetued $at both the tr€atments sig.iticanily

(P<0,01)i.creasod the rotal ash oonrenis ol the lifl€r however, rhe diflerences

between form€lin treated oruntreared tterwas non-si9n fcant, Fontonoieta/,

{1983) explainod that during srorage ot pookrywaste, partialbiod6gradation ot

organc maner occured tanstormi.g o.g6nic nutrients to less complex o.

inorganic fo.ms with a cons€quent incresse in ash contents. In presenr srudy

sundryinq ol rhe broiler litte. is pasrulatedlo have d€gtad€d the organic matter

through microbial rermenr6rion deOradatlon which Incr€ased $e totar ash

formalin and recorded th6t th6 fieatmenl increased th6 nitrogen ret€ntion rhan

contents, This hypothesis is further snengthened becauso ther€ was limited

aclivity ot mio.otlora in formalin t.eated litter, Paul er a/, (1975) olso obseNed

that reatmenl ot poultry excrera with paratonaldshyde lowered the rate ol

iermontarion in tho lilter rhus had leasr affect on ash conrents,



unrreated, followed bvfo.malin t.eated and sun-dtied litte.. Thessrindinos are

The gross energy

sun-dri.d broiler litter showed

in lin€ with ihose of Manolkas er al (1964) and Shannon and Brown (1909)

who r€ported thar rhe gross energy conrenr ol iho pouh,y excrera dried at

65'C tor 24 hrs was reduced signilicantlv,

(K,cals/ko) of ln$oared, formalin treat€d and

signiticanr ditterences, lt was th€ highost in

(ADFl, henicellulose, cellulose, lignrn and sn'ca conrenls ol d'flerant sdmples

ot!nreated, fomalin treated ands!ndried broiler litter areshown in AoDendix

The percent neutral detergenr fibre (NDF), acid derergent iib.e

ll, lvl.an valuos for various c€ll wall componenG are shown in Tabl€ t0.

Analysos of varia.co ot rh€ data on c€ll wall f.actions is shown in Table 11.

Tabl€ 10 Percent mean cell-wai fiactlons of unteated and treated broiler
liuor (on drv maier basis)

NOF 45,35.
AOF 34,79'
Hemicellulose 10.57'
Cellulose 23-373

Lignin+curin a.34r
snica 1.96b

36.78h

7.88'
25.92'

8.985

2.29t

43,426

39.32'
4.09.

26.37'
11.37'
2.99.

O'tt 
'.nt 'upe'scripB on m.ang,
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wher6as, rhe dirrerence betw€€n conr.ol and ,ormalin t.eated litte. was non

The results showed thar NDF contonts of lifier were low€r

{P<O,01)when dried unde.sun as compared lo conlrol and iormalin tre6rmonr,

Aoalysis ot va.ianc€ of data on variols cell wall f.actions of
dirr€rent types ot broil€.litt€.

sio.iticanr. The AOF contents, however. showed th€ revers6 rrend, -rhis was

the hiohasr in case ot sun d.ied ljrrer whereas rho lowestin case or contoland

thedillerenceswasfoundtobesignilicantlP<0.01). ContarytoAOFcontents

th€ t.€nd ol h€micellulose was revers6. The ditference among means of

d fforenrlyfieated litter was statistically slgnific6nt. The.esults fu.th€. r€vealed

that silica and lignin conrents w€.e significanny higher in sun-dried litter than

in unlrealed or lormalin t.eated litt6r. Th€ cettulose contentot titterd.aed under

sln was ihe highest, however, the diller€nces in means of cellutose for sun

drying and tormalin trearmenrs were non-signilicanr, The cetldose content in

conrolwas sisnificantly lower than rhat in orher iwo teatments,

Dlteqqr 0!1.{nr Hldeldos

4.65.'2 S565.. 4457.' 35,20"

24 1.21 0Jl3 ttt
2233.. 2.505.'
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The resuus showed rhat the solubl€ conteots lhemicellulose) of the

c€ll wall were highly reduced in sun-dried than In lomslin trear€d littor whach

reciprocally signiticantly inc.€ased lh€ relativoly insoluble conrents {acid

detergent fibre, cellulose, lignin snd silicB) of lh€ s!n_dtied litter' Toro and

Mudsal {1983) reported s sisnilicsnt incr€ass in NDF, ADF and c€llulose

conr.nG ot rhe pourtry littor whsn sun dned or dry hdated 6t 70 to'l50"c for

dlterenr i4 to 24 hrs) rimss. lr was tu he. obseNed tMt this increase was

drying than at ths orher temperatur€s l7O to 1504c), This

to production ot 'B.tif6ct lionln' via non-enzymatic b.owning

'eacxons 
lVan Soest, 196 5l or cond€nsation olcarbohydr.tas, ptoteinsor lipids

with lignin (Sullivan, 19731, The.educ.d NDF conte.t in sun-dried liner might

be due to microbial urilizarion ol hemicelluroses during sun-drying. Hiqher NDF

and hemicellulose contents ot tonalin tloat€d broil€rnter as compar€d io sun-

d.ied might be aiiributed ro lowered microbisl activity.

d. Min€r.l Composirlon

The dara on calcih, phosphorls and copp€r cont€nts ot sun

dried, formalintreared and !nt.6at6d boi16r litter hav€ b€€n shown inAppe.dix

ll. whoreas rhe mean values Er6 giv€n in Table 12. The dala w€re analysed and

the analyses of varianc€.t the data havs b€on shown in Table 13,
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Table 12 Mean calcium, phosphorus ,nd copper contents of untreated,
tormalin rreat€d and sun driod bro Ler lltt€r (on drv matt€r basisl

t"kl

2,44

1,a4h

'120'

2.51

1.96'

1236

2.48

r.86r

125'

n a 'or rhof sionjic.nr dille'enes.

'_n€ mear i d rir conrenrs wete 2.44,2.51 and 2.48 perceni i1

untr€at€d, formalin treaied and sun dried litt6r, resp€ctively, staistical .n.lysis

howsver, rovealed non significant ditierences,

Table 13 An6lysis of va,ianc€ or dat3 on min€ral compositaon ot diflerent
Noes of broiler litter

0.006

o.035.r
0.0092

65.335.'
1.33

2

24

" - P<0.01; NS = Non-.lonillcanr.

The phosphorus contsnts ol fornalin troated brioler li(€r waE

higher{P<0.o1} rhan unrreated and sun dried lirters, thedifier€ncos b.ing non

sioniricanr beiween rhe larer. copper conrent ot untreated broiler lixerwas 120

ppm, lr increased significanrly to 123 ppm in formalin treated and to 125 ppm
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These results support our earllsr findings ot total.ash contents,

which incr66sed signiiicantly rhrouoh sun d.ying, Fontenot €aal (1983) also

reporred increased min€ral contents lash) of the poultry wast€ during storago

which wa€ stributed to partal biodeg.adation oi organio matter into l6rs

complex or inorganic forms.

Various a€.obic (salmonelld and coliforms) and an-aeroblc

(clostridia) pathogenic mic,oorganisms isolared trom unt.dt€d. lomalin reat€d

and su.-dried broiler littar ..e shown in the labl€ 14.

Table14 Concenrralion (cFU/g) of diffe.ent parhog€ns in untrsat€d,
formalin tr6at.d and sun driod broiler litter

(CFU/g)'

5.5 x 105'

8.5 x 10"'
2.2 \ 10.'

<50,0'
<80.0"
> 30<80'

<7o.ob
t,8 x 1Os

n r row rhow 3iqnitica.t dilr.r.nc6.
CFU/o = colo.yfomino uniG p.. Sram

The resulrs showed rhat both sun-drying and tormslin tr€atmonts

siOniricantly lP<O.O1) reduced

I was tutth€. observ€d rhar

signtrlcan(y (P<0.01) rgduced bytheformElintreatm€ntas

rhe pathogens as comparBd to untrealed litler.

the concsnration ol ties€
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and Mudgal {1983)obso,ved highe. co!nrs psr grsm or coliformsthan thd other

pathog€ns in rh€ unprocossed po!L$y lirior, lts occurencs in $e liter was

report€d ro b€ dependenton pH, age, moisture contentand climanc condltlons

(Halbrook er rl, 19511. Ksandhu er a/, 119931 studied load of colifons fo,

360 days on monrhly basis in the litt€r irom . layer house and found rhat with

incr€as€ in pH lt gradlrally !6doced and was €liminated at pH 8, atabout seven

Tho .esults showed that both the t.eatments had signiticanlly

reduced the pathogons in the litter, however, this reduction was signilicantly

lh6 results showed that rhe count ol colilorms was quito higher

thanihai otsalnonella or Clostridia inlho unrsaied b,oilerlitter. Simila/y, Toro

higher by lomalin t.arment ihan sun-drying, The resllts €re in lin€ with the

findings of s6hz6r er a/. (1969) who found that rvith addition of dlfteren! l€vels

ol paraformald€hyde in fiesh chicken fa€c6s, rh6 total bacteri6l count (2,2

dry h€aung ol hlter ar i5OoC for 15 hin, without

r€duced ro sisnilicant exrent. caswell er rt (19751 lurther

parafornald6hyde w5s not effective ro redlce the bacterial count ro an

acceptablelev3l.ShahandMulle.(1982)also16po edrhatprccessingotbroil6r

li er with tormslin (0.a to 1.o %) at 30 percent moi$ture l6vel was v€ry

effective to kill impoftnt pathogens 5nd reduc€ collforms to zero,
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The results rovsal€d that sun.drying siqnitic.ntly (P<0.01) r€duced

rhesahonelts, colitorms a.d clostridia rhan that in the unrreated brollst linef,

wheress Toro and Modg6l (1943) reported a signiflcant dec.e6s6 ot only

colilorms in unp.ocessed pouhry Inter on sun drying. However, tho clostridia

and salmonella w€re d€t€ctab€ lnot numerically detenined) in both

lnprocessed a.d sun-drjed litte.. salmonella was repon€d b be €limlnaled

when the littor was dry h6atod at 63oC 1o,30 minutes (Lee and Fiemann,

1971) or at 68.3oC ro. 60 minures lll€ss€r et ar, 1971). Strauch and Muller

(1 96al obseru6d rhatsalmonolla was compl€tsly destroyed i. 6 days in summer

(16-32oC) and within 26-days in winter (5-11oC).

Closrridial count was sagniticandy reduc€d an borh f o.malin rr€at€d

and sun dn€d litter. Contr8ry ro rhis Toro and Mudgal (1983) r€pofted its

survivar ev6n in ritte. autoclsved under 1.06 kg/cm: sr€am prgssurs 6t 121oc

lor 40 minule, however h was €liminal€d in poultry litt6. when dry hearod at

136/15OoC tor 10/4 hours, rospectiv€ly. Sun dri€d poulfiy manur6 hss been

r€poned io b€ sterile, odo.l6ss and suitabls as a t€€d lor ruminanB {Anon,

1971) and it did not chan€€ the chemicsl composition of th6 dried litt€r mlch

lParhakand Kamar, 1989), P.ul(1989) roponedthatsun drying borh in wimer

8nd slmmer was sconomical, etticienr and suitable m€rhod of poultry tatte.
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Proporly process6d waste can b€ used fo. animalle€dlng and has

no undesirable ellecrs on animsl healrh {(anev er al, 1981; Obazoba, 1942;

simov er a/,, 1982i chaudhry er a/., 1993; chaudhry er al, 1996) becaus€

rhekdigestive lract{including microrlo.s}, liver, kidn€ys and othsr organs have

a considerable c.paciy to f6mov6, b,6akdown, rransrormand conv€nmo$or

all metabolic .rastes, Moreov€r, rhe mrclobes o, rumen, b.€akdown vi(uslly all

rhe m€rabolnes ot laecalwastss (Muller, 1982).

PHASE II

€FfECT OF FEEDING TNEATEO ABOIIER UTTER ON CHAI\IGES IN FUMEN

LIOUOUB, COMPOSITION OF BTOOO AND TO MEASURE THE DIGESTIBITITY

OF VAhIOUS NUIRIENTS OF 
'iATIONS 

COI{TAIMNG AROLER IITTEB

fistulat€d lambs in an experim€nr run acco.dtng ro 5 x 5 !ati. Squar6 Desaqn.

All the rations were iso-nitogenous 6nd iso-catoric, Ration A, wirhour broiter

During rhis phase tive experimenral rarions were f6d ro fivo

lirt€r sotued as conrrol. In .ations B and c 15 and 30 percent ot rhe ration

nitrogen was r€praced by tonalin treated broiter Inrer? r€sp€ctiv6tv, whereas

in r.tons D and E thesame propodons ofntrogen were reptaced by sun drisd

itt6f. The following obse.varions we.6 made dunng this phas6 and are
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b)

composiion or rumen rquour.

Composition ol blood s€rum.

c) Drgostibility ol lhe ratiitns,

Mean pH, totalN, Emmonia.N and protoin-N contents of rumen
liquour draw. nom listulardd lsmbs t6d dilferent 6xporim€nlal

a) CompGilion ol Rumen Liquour

Ih6 data on pH, total-N, ammona;-N snd prot€in-N ot rumon

liquourdrawn f.om fistulat6d lambsfed ditl6renr 6xp€rlm€nlal rations are givon

in Appondix llland the mean values oath6s6 paramsrors steshown in Table 15,

Tho data were subjoct€d to statbtical analysis and th€ analys€s ot varianc€ ls

Table 16

6.22'

251.66.

6t,ao
't52.24'

6.21'

58.90

r39.69.

246,22'

56.80

6.22'

212,42.

59.00

6.19

230.51-

56,90

oilt rcnr suporscriprs on m.an show sisn itiolit ditterc nco!

The pH of rumen liquour ol sh€€p f6d ration C was 6.07. The pH

or rwen liqlour ol sheep l6d rations A, D, B and E was signiticanrly higher

(han thar or rarion c. Th€ d,rf€rencps In pH ol rumen hquour lor rstions a, s,

D and E wore non-signiricant, h was noGd thd rh€ pH of rum6n tiquou ot
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sh€ep on retions having high€r lelels ot litler was low€r than ihat on rower

Tsble 16 Analysis or varianc€ of dara on pH and ditterent nirrogen lractions
or rumen iquo!r ot sheep on ditJerent ralions

tr€.dom pH Tot6l.N NHr.N Prot.in N

Rstions (F) 4 O.22ABA' 15791" 0-02464'" 8403,3"

Tills(It 4 o.16117Ns 1364a" O-21609" 11oa2.3"

Inrodars (0 3 2.03093r' 13571" 0,07207" 4553,0rr

RxT

12 0.06228's 2646's O.OO853'5 9s2.2"
12 0.29372.' 2943Nt O.O171Ars 1556.3'.

R x Tx | 4g O,O3596is 256413 o,OlO64xs 570,2"'

Eror 2OO 0.07962 3139 0.01624 1.2

' - Sisn'f'crnr lp<o 061. " - S'Oni'car P<O 01t: NS - Non*'sn'r'canr

The mean rotal-N contents ol .umen liquour had non-significant

diff6rences among rations A, I and C. However, the total nitrogen conteDis ol

rlmon liquou w.re siqniticantly (P<0,01) lowe' in cas€ ol.ation O and E. The

dift€rences among total nitrog€n contents of rumen liquorrr in case of rations

B, C snd D, E were statistic6lly non,signlficant. The res|llrs indicated rhat !ota!

N conrent of rumen liquour dr6wn fiom fisrulated lambs on conrol was rhe

highest butcompa.able with those on rations conlaining lormalin tr€ated litter
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The results fudhershow€d thatthe total_N contents ot rumen

liquour drawn trom lambs on

rhose on rations contain ng

rations containing sun_dried litt€r we,e bwer lh3n

formalln re6t€d lhrer (B snd Cl

Th€ conienls of NHr-N in.!n.n liquour drawn f.om rambs on

various rations r.ng€d trom 56.801o 61 80 mg/dL, Th6 diffsrenc6s smong

rations were howev6r, slatistic6lly non-siqnilicant The prot€ln_N contents ot

rhe rum€n liquour l€d ditterenr experimental .arions showed statisticallv

signiflcant IP<0.01) dilf€r€nces. Thes6 values wsre signlficantly higher in

conlrolthan otherrations. The eltectof levels and the typ€ of litters were al6o

iound io be significanr.

During each coli€ction pe,iod the rlmen liquour sampl€s were

collocted at 2, 4, 6 and 8 hours posr te€ding. Tlr€ss we.o tested for pH 6nd

difrerent tracrions of ni$ogen.lhe pH, rotal-N, proi€in N and NH'N measu.6d

in .umen liquour drawn at 2 houny inrervals ior diiterenl oxperim€nbl tadons

have been pres€nred in Fig, 3,

Tho pH valies ol rlmen liqoour lrom lambs t€d ditf€r€nt .ations

having broiler litter neated in rwo differe ways as well as thar ot connol

simila. patte.n when tested at ditferenr hours post feeding, In case of rarion A

the pH sharply rose trom 2 ro 4 hours and then slowly and sllghtly doclined tlll

exceptrarion sconraining 15 pe.cenrlitt6ftteated with lormalinshowsd alnost
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r€mained always lower than thar ot sun dried ratio. {D and E) in 3ll periods of

8 hou.s post reeding, The pH values lor formalin tr€ated Etions (B and C)

colLection. Tho pH values ot convol ration (A) remain€d in bstween during

dilfe.ont hours post feedinq. Tho pH valuestor allthe.alions remain€d always

The rotalN conrsnts ol rumen [quour docl'ned sharply from 2 to

4 hours post reeding in case ot allthe rarions, The total-N contents of control

ration A and ralon D then rose rill 6 hours atter which these slightly declined

decline alter 4 till 8 hou.s. -rotal-Ntill I hours, h case of .ataon B, there wss

conients ol .ations C and E .emained static betw66n 4 ro 6 hours. thor€alter

hou.s but there was a slight increase inin case ol raron C n .Oain rose trrr 8

above 6.00 rhrough out the collection period post f€€dho.

Th€ NHJ-N contents or.!m6n liqlou, drawn lrom lambs d!.ino 2

comparanvev more sha,p in case of ratjo. B. In case of ration c the protein-N

to 8 hous post teediig rluctuat€d show ng tot of interacrions, but by and targe

showed simalar panern, rhe varues being ctose ro €ach other at a given time

li is evident that protein-N contents sharpty dectined irom 2 ro 4

hours iof.aton A and fiom 2 to 6 hours fof raton B and then.ose littS hours,

60ntents d€clined alt€.2 hours post-feeding, remain6d staric from 4 to 6 hours
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and then rose rill 8 hours. P.olien_N contenls ol rumen liquolr for taion o

remain€d almost statlc trom 2 lo 6 hours and then slightlv lower€d lll a hourc

post feeding. There were some similariti€s in thetr€nds betwe6n rations a 3nd

B and C and E as laf 5s protein-N ot rume. liquour wss conc€rn€d durinJ 2 to

a hours post feeding whe.eas the cuNe lo, ration E dutang 2 to 4 hours post

rations vari€d from 6.07 to 6.22. These values are low6r rhan those repo.r€d

replaced by autocl.ved, d.y h€ated and dry hearod tollowinq acidificatjon of

6-65 and tor other rations in which 50 porcenr of th€ rarion n(rogen was

broiL€r tter as 6.54,6,51 and 6,59. Similar y, Chaudhry eral (1996)observ6d

hiqher,uminal pH values {6.53 to 6.95) when processed broile. lhrer th,ough

deep stdcking, ensillnq without or with molasses or rumen contenrs was

The pH varues of.!men liquolrof sheeo on dillerent stperimental

Hamon er a/, {19741 obse.v6d rumen oH values for conrrol as

earlier r6,42 to 6.62) by Csswell er a/ 11975) when dry heat€d, dry hedted

following €ddilion of paraformaldehyde and Jumigated with ethyl6ne oxide

broiler litter was lsed in lamb rations ro .eplacs 50 perc€nt ot rhe ratao.

nirrogon, Larer on caswell er a/, (1977) ob6etu6d sllghtly high€r ruminal pB

values 16,48 ro 6,67) whe. co.n silage, corn en ril€d and proc€ssed litter were

s!pplem€nred with soybean mealln she€p,
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repo,ted little lower runen pH values (6,34, 6 15 and 6 07) on fatm ration or

.ations conraining ensited broiler lirte,whh sudax (30:70) €nd sudaxsilag€wnh

concenrrate mixiurs .especrively, io lambs

Harmon er al (19741 and Caswell er r/ (1975) obsery€d no

signiiicant diff€rences in ruminalpH values ofsheepf€d processed broile'lnlsr

however Rasool {1993) and Chaudh.v er a/ (1996) obseNed signilicanr

dilterences in ruminal pHvaluesolsheep tresenl stldy show€d lhat pH ol

rumen liquour were .ttecred signiricanrlv and slighrlv acidic as rhe level ol

broiler liner was incre6sed simila.lv, lower€d rumen pH values w6re reporred

sloolemonr€d wirh bas6l ration in the rario ol 1:l However, Rasool (1993)

bv caneaue el a/, (1982) and Martin er a/ {1992) in sheep with increasing

€vels or polk.y excreta n rations Howeve.' skorobooalvkh er't (1983) did

not obseN€ the samo vend Results fu(h€r.€vealed that pH ol rum6n liquo!'

of sheep f€d higher lovels ol formalin trear6d litter {ralion C) was signiricanav

lP<o.o5) less. This was also rellected bv lower ruminal ammonia-N co^tents

of sheep on rhis ralion This mlghl be

greater absorption ot NHr in the blood

du€ to lower€d microbial actrv'tY and

Silanikovo and Timokin (1992) ob$eNsd lh6t high€r ruminal pH

valu€s tavour amnonia absorption trom th€ tumen in the blood and th€v

reported th6 optimal pH value fiom 6 81 lo 6 97 Wh€roas McDonald er a/
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(1997lreportedthe fequi.ed.umen pfl5 5 to 6.5 tor optimsl microbial activilv'

caneque ea a/, (1982) repo(od that the ruminal ammon'a concentraton B

dnectly alfected by th€ quantitv or litier in rhe .ation Once th€ nilrogen

requi.6ments ofrhe rumenmicrotlora are m€r, there is no furthe' inc'e3s€ in the

rar€ ol termentation lMehrez er a/ 1 977) and this resuh in incteased ruminal

pH which favours lhe 6bsorption of ammonla from tho rumen ro th€ peripheral

blood {Harmayer anC Ma(ens, 19801

Rasool 11993) fed Sudax poultry litter silago {70:30) bas6d 6tion

in lambs and examined rum€n liquour ror toral-N and protein_N but wh€n tne

sm6 ration was supplemented with 40 and 5o percentconcentrate mixture the

.umen liquour lotalN contents increased This supponed the earli€r tindrngs

rhat energy deficient rations (Javal er a/, 1981) resuh'd in low€r 
'umrnal

fementation (Na.asimhalu er r/., 19891. ln lhis sludv all the expenment6l

rations were iso-nitrogenous and iso_calo.ic and ruminal envionment was

conducive for microbial f6rm€nlation which resulted in higherrotal-N as wellas

prorein-N in rum€n liquolr rhan that obse.v€d bv Rasool 11993)'

The protein_N contenrs ol rlmLnal liquour were obs6rued to

signiticantlv {P<OO1) attected bv the levels and iYpe of tteated litter'

iomalin rreat€d litter rations (B and c) th6 runinal proiein N contents wet6

than rhar in sun dried tirte, rations (o and E). fh. rumrnal
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liquour NH3 N .onient vaied rrom 56 a0 lo 51 80 mg/dl- However. rhe

drfference among various r.tions were non_signilicant caswell er a/ (1975)

obserued NHr'N contenrs of

mq/dLwren diy heated, drv

ethyrone oxide f!migated

the rumenllquouriosheepas21 0. 19.8 and 16.7

heared lollowi.g addhion ot paraformaldehvde and

broile/ lirre. were ted. The diiferences were

staiisricallysignificant. Higher.!m€n liq!ou, NH3_N contents in €s€ oflormalin

irear€d rations are conr.a!y to the tlndings ot schmidt ersl 11972)and Casw6ll

eral. (1975)who r€ported sign ficant v lower NN3-N contents in cas€ ol ralions

contrining rormaldehvde or paratornaldehvde treated litrer fed to sheep'

The NH.'N contenrs rumen liquourobserv€d in this studv are close

to the values.epo(od bv Bhattacharva and Fontenol {1965) whon processed

broi.r litter was lsod ro r€place 25, 50 snd lOO percent rarion nitrogen in

wether's .ation. Th€se valuss are quiet highgt th'n 10 mg/dl or lhe 
'umen

liquou. for ootimal mic,obial protein svnihesis (silanikov 
'nd 

Timokin' 19921

Holzer ea a/, (19s9) reported >20 mq/dL of ruminalammonia N' a meGbolic

burd€n in cattle, when poultrv lhrer €xceeded 1o kg percow perdav' 10to 20

percenr of the he d cow di6d and the possible cause t€Ooned was hvpe'

ammonia (Timokin and Silanikov l9A6). However, this limit tor sheep has not

been repo.t€d in th€ available |neratlre Ammonia is t prefed€d source or

nirrogen for many flbr€ dig€stins bacre.ia lH!noate, 1966) however' st6rch'
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sugsr and s6condary fermenters are simullaneo!slv roquired for protern

synth6sis (Cotta and Fussell, 19821.

In rhis study, rhe ,unen liquour, pH, total-N ammonia-N and

prot€in N conEnrs were signiticantly highef st 2 hours post_leedino and atler

rhat more or less rhgse rema ned consbnl Thes6 findings are in line with thst

er al, {1989' who repo(ed rhat th€ ruminalammonia concent,aron

at 2 hours posr leeding and rhen declined in cows fed 6mdonialed

k has been turth€r explored lhat lhs conc€ntration ot total_N

ammonia-N, protein-N and pH

rime of sampling, proportion or

the condhions conducrve ror

ot the rum€n liqu')ur not onlv dep€nd upon rne

prorein nitrogen in lhe total nltrogen ol diets and

rlmen t€rmentarion (Yalmors, 1979; Rasool,

1993) but also on lhe physiolooic6l siatus of the animal (Aebg'udov and

Germanents, 19791. The .esults ol rumen liquour pH and various nftogenous

tracrions l!rlher re!€aled thsl th€ rumen termentation was not gr€aov arlereo

by teeding broiler litter D.ocessed bv diff€.6nt wavs Similar findings we'e

repo.ted byToro and Mudgal (1980)when pouhrv litterwasused ro replac6o'

25,.nd 50oercenr ol the ralion nhrogen in cross br'd calv6s ltwasconcluded

that 25 percent replacemenl of ration nitrogen bv poultrv litt€r did nol aherthe

rumen fermentation pa ern when compared with control'
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Sampes ot blood obla ned t.om

analys6d ior pi1, afrmonia, u.ea, blood !rea

b) Compo.ition ol Blood Ssrum

lambs fed dirferent ranons were

nnrogen (8UN) and glucos€. The

values on various pa,ameters aro given in Appendix lV whetoas the me.n

values are shown ir Table 17. Th€ dara were subiected to sratinical a.alvsis

end the snalvses of variance have been prosented In Tabl€ 18

Mean blood pH, serum.NH, ur€a, auN andgllcos€iiomfistulaled
lambs ted dilfsrent exp€rim€ntal rarions

c o

BUN (ng/dL)

6.77

4.79

40.50'

18.91"

52.43'

6.41

4.44

51.01'

24,08',

45.34"

6.95

4,78

43,78h

20.27'

49,48!

6.47

4.63

37.95d

17.80c

52.gCt

6.96

4.68

42-35*

19,73-

50.97'

D.ne@nr .urcrscrips o. m.tn in a @w thow donilicaor dill'rdhc's

The blood pH in lambs ted cont.ol rstion was th€ low€st whoroas

it was highest for those ted rarion E whete 30 pe,c€nt ol the tation nitrogen

was replaced by sun d.ied lirter. The pH valuss show€d minotvariations due to

lltte.used Ln rhe.atlonsolthe lambs howeverthe differenc6s we16 statisticallv
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The mean se.um ammonia (NHJ comonts ro. dirr€renl

experim€nral ratlons varied from 4.62 (ratioo D) ro 4 84 kation B) mg/dL. Th€

dirlerences in serum {NHJ amons differenr expe.imentalrarions werohowev€ri

Tabl6 18 A.alysis ol varianc€ of th€ data
serum u.ea, blood urea nrlrog€n
ditferent experimental ratrons

on blood PH, s6rum ammoni8,
{BUNI and Slucoso of bmbs red

suti

3.5002"

t.9003"

0.2401'

0.1422s

0.135f

0.2432

340.012"

224,080"

87.201"

7.968r

0,251

555.14"

7400.17"

316.18"

257.37"

37,55r

51.29r

40.08

4

3

l6

12

12

4e

20c

2S€

20-877S" 1008.11"

0.8s04' 298.84"

0.5srf 39.35x

0.6096* 35.088

0.50s3 25.52

, = p<o.osr ,.- p<0.o1; Ns - Non,.isniflcant lP>0,05)

The serum ur€a and BUN cont€nts or sheep fod dirrerent

experimsmal rations showed slalisticallv signiticant (P<0 011 ditferences'

The. e values wete highet fo. ratio. I whereas towet for ration D li was fu'ther

obs3Nedtharlhervae ollittor alsoafloctedsigniticanrlv The'ations conlain'ng

lormalin rreat€d lirler {8 and C) had significantlv higher s6rum utea and BUN
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concenfiations ol serum urea and BUN tor ration c wer€ comparable with thar

oi ration E where 30 p€.c€nl ot ralion-N was r€placed bv different tvps of

treated broile. litter, The.esllts lu^h€r indicated that s6rum utea 6nd BUN

contents or lambs fed ralion E were also comparable with rhat of confol(ration

The m€an setum glucose conlents ol lambs led rations A, O and

E, dio nor d'trPr srgnrrrcanl'y howevet ure se'un' slucos€ c;ncenttalron ol

lambs on ration E w6s comparable with rhat on ration c 3nd also with rations

A and o. This ind cared that the ralions containing hioh6r levels (c and E) of

tormalin treated or sun dtied littef did not dill€r signi'icannv wheroas thes€

values in lambs on rations B and D differed {P<0'011 significantlv

The blood pH. amnonia lNH3l, glucose and ur€a levels in serum

drawn rrom fistul€red lambs at 2 hou.lv inteNsls po feedlng for difleront

experimenta! rations are shown in Fig 4.

The serum pH valu€s showed similartrend when obselv€d d!rlng

2 to I hours postt€eding forail rations excepl rations D and E lncaseol ratron

E, the pH values were higher 2 hours declined at 4 hour and $en temained

unchanged tirl 6 hours posi reoding ln.ation D rhe pH was higher like thal or

ration E bui it continued decfeasing till 6 hours Howover it again inoreas€d till

8 hours post-feeding

rhan that in ratons contalning s!n dried lilter (D and E) However, the
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Theserum

connolwhere ihe valuo

ammonra i€vels In blood showed similsr

The resoonse ofssrum urea fo.dilferent rations hsd similar lr€nd,

however, in'.ation B it was alwals hiOher snd that for ration O alwavs lower

rhan oihe, .ations being

fol diir€rBnr rations showed an

ar 2 hours, d€cr63sed at 4

renraioed parslleL with orher rar'ons during different hours post

overlapping at vanous

feedino in all ihe cases.

The pH ot lhe blood drawn lrom l.mbs 6l va,ioos time interuals

post t€eding on drffe,ent expe.amental rations rang€d liom 5.9 io 8,25,

Wh6.€as rh€ mean values lor.arions A, B, C, O €nd E w€re 6.77,6.81, 6.95,

tme inreruBls. Tho levelfor ration D was always higher

lower. The values howev€r, increased at I hours post

6.87 and 6.96, respectively, The r€solts indacatod thar lambs taking rations

containing broile.litte. had highor blood pH than conilol. Theblood pHwas also

higher in lam5s on rltions containing s!. dried littsr than those on formalin

t.eated litter. Howev€r, th6 6ll€ct ol l6v6b ot brolbr llllor was statisti@lly non-
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respecuvely. Thes€ higher blood pH valu€s th8f, thos€ obseNed in tho presenl

study colld be due to silaoo based rations us€d by him. His tindings indlcated

rhe blood pH decr€ased, In

were iso-caloic and iso'

Rasool 119931 red lambs Sudsx pouhry litter silage (70:301 and

obseNed highei {7.591pH than when lhe ration was supplement€dwirh 40 and

50 percent concenrrste where it declined signilicantli to 7-17 aNl7.14'

rhar when th6 rations we,e more or less balancgd,

pH which inc.eased linearally with increasinO levels oi ammonia,

nitogenous, Thls the blood pH values did not differ significantly and it was

more acldic than r€ported by Rasoo (1993), Moreover, the bulter syst€m of

blood seems to be hore precise than that ol rumen and th€ blood pH was

maintained i. comparativelv narowranqe, Sihilarly Bhattacharyaand Fontenot

t1965) courd nor obsetue any consist€nr offect ot replacement ol ditlerent

rhe Dresent srudy all fie experimenral ralions

levels oi soybean p.otein bv poultry ittef on various ninog€n fiactions in blood

olasma ol sheeo. How€ver, the ammonia concontation of blood 6ff€ot6d rhe

t he sErum'NH3 contenrs in lambs t6d ditf e.entexperim€ntal rations

varied trom 4.63 (rarion l]) to 4.94 hq/dL (rarion Al, however, the diffo.€nces

due io levels of broiler litter were srarisrically non-significanr, Non-slonlllcant

differencein the fumen liquou. NHr-Nconrents tordiflerentexperlm€ntalrations

were also obseNed. These findings are in line with rhose of Silanlkov and
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Trom||n (1932J who obsetved rhar rhe blood ammonia concentration was not

atte €d bv ruminaLammonia, kwas oastulal€d that absorbed ammonia might

have been converted to urea in the li!€r rhus having least affecl on the blood

ammonaa or pH values. Similar response was obsetued in case ol ration B in

which highers6rum NHj contents signiiicant y incr€ased serum !.ea contents-

Fasool (1993) feporr€d rhar when litter based silage was supplenented with

diffe-snt levels of concenrrate the serum amhonia contents in lambs diftered

non-signiticanrly, aid were higher rhan rhar ol riirer bas€d silago ration. This

suppo(edtheearlief hypothesls(Bhattacha.yaand Fontenol, 1965)thatwhen

the rations were well balanced, prepa.ed from similar leed ingrsdienis, the

blood pH orserum ammonia did not diffe. significantly. Akbar eral. {1987)and

Rasool (19931 also concllded that on complete rations, akholgh rh€ ruminal

arronrd war Lompararivey low. blood L €3 was rhe high€sr and glLcose rhe

lowest. similar t€nd was obse.ved in ihe present study .

Serum u.ea a.d blood !.ea nit.olen (BUN) contents in lahbs ror

ditt€r€nt expe.imenral rarions varied nom 37.95 to 51.01 and 17,aOto 24.08

mg/d L, respeclively, Harmon er a/. (1 974) obsetued plasma ur6a concentranons

as 20,4, 16.5 and 16.7 mg/dL in lambs fed,ations in which 50 p€rcont

oirogen was supplied irom auioclaved, d.y heated or dry haated following

aciditied bioiler litr6r, respectively. simila.ly, caswell er a/, (19751 rccoded
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broodure6 contents as 17.4, 14.3 and 11 8 mg/dL whon 50 percont of lambs

ration nitogen was contribured tiom dry h6ated, d.y hoated att€r addhg

paraformsldehvde or erhylene oxide roated b.oiler lirr€r, respecrivelv. Thes€

values dlffered non-signiflcantly and wer€ close ro the nomal (8 io 20 mg/dL)

values reportsd by Kaneko (1989) which we.e lower than those obse.ved in

The varialions could be att.ibut6d to €stimation tron plasma or

blood insread of serum. However, the serum urea contents obsetued in lsmbs

by Rasool (1993) and Rizviera/. (199a) are very close to our stldy when they

redSudaxpoultylittsrsllag€ ISPL),SPLwith40or50p€rcontconcentrat€and

ra.m ration, SPL and simple silaqe wirh 30 perc6nr concentrate mixiure?

respectively. However Chaldhry eral, {1996) obserued higher BUN conr€nts

thanlhis s'udy wh€n d€€p-sracksd, eosil6d with orwirhout molass€s or fumen

contenrs, broilor Interwas suppremenied with basalwerhors dietin the.atio ol

1:1. This mlghr be due ro higher levels 150 perceno of broiler litter in rhe diets,

caswell et;/. (1974) r€po(ed rhal broil€r lltrer based lamb .stions showed

hioh.r blood lrea concent.alion than litter based silaqe which in turn showed

simp€ silage (Rasoor. 1993; Fizvi er rl, 1998) o. fation

ne6l3s nirrogenous sourc€ tcasw€ll.fal, 1977, 1978),
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Tne.€iulrs turthor ino.ca(€d rhattne s6rum urea a.d 8UN conl€nts

in lamb lor .6tions contsinino tormdlin t.63ted litt€f w€r€ slgnificantly higho.

rhan lambs tod rations containinq sun dried liua., Contrarylo thi3,lowe. blood

have b€en r€po(€d in rambs, ted drv heared following

pararormardehyde rear€d riner lcaswelr eral., 1975)o, formaldehtde veared

soybsan m€61 lNishimlra er a/., 1972). this dill€r€nco se€ms ro bo due ro

highor l€vols ot paraformald;hyde which timnsd microbial activity and ihus

releas6d l6ss nitro96n,

A dnect relationship boiwe€n ruminal ammonia and plasmr urea

concentration has bo€n roported to €xisr in b66l can|6 lHa.m6y6r and Ma.tens,

1 980; Galijasevic Pob c et r/., 1 982; Solov6. er rl, 1 9871 as w€ll as in gnzins

animals suppl€mented with poult.y €tfieta {Hol2e. er rl, 19E9). How€vsr, no

such relationship was fou.d in orher animals (Akba. eaal, 1987 and Rasool,

19931, Our findarus are also io conoruancs with rhar ol th6 bn€r r€searchers,

Sigtrilicantly haghe. concenrraions of s6tum u.6a in this study are

in line with tho€e oi Akb8r e.rl {t9871, Jindatr.r/,11988}, Rasool{t993)End

aizvi er a/. (1998) who round highor ure. l.v6ls an she.p f6d complote tah

rarions or rataons with concsnt.ate mixtures rhan those wlthout concentratg,

The .eason might be rhar ro maintain glucoso homeosrasls, mo.s oi the

lacrares,p.opionates,glyce.olsandaminoacidswo.eus€dforgluconoogenesis,
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The indeas€d use ol such ahe.nativss idc..as€d plasma ursa l€v6l indicative oi

amino acid d.aminalion (Abdul Ratzaq er a/ 19a8). Jand.l er al {19a81

obseNed rhst wastlagg l€edang Inst lower.d the brood urea conl€nts but.lter

4 monrhs of.ontk'uols leeding, lhe valoes r€lutned lo norma!.

serum glucos€ conrenr of lanbs led diffe.ent experimental .arions

wel€ atl€cbd lP < 0.Ol ) signiticanrlt. Thesevalues ror rations A, D and E w€re

5tsisricallt nonsignilicadt whereas signiaicantly low€r to, tataon B Rizvi da rt

{ 1 99E) obs6oed highor serum glucosa coot€nls in lambs fed broil€. lilt . bas6d

silage as compar€d ro l5,m

whor€as (inzeller r/. l1983)

rarion or simpls sil.gd + concentrals maxtur6.

repoll€d higher serum glucose contsntsid l.mbs

l€d basal di6t (corn silag€ + soybean m€al) thsn lhos€ lod corn silags + 34.4

percsnr d.aed poultry manure.

Th€66 obse,vatioos tavoui lhe e6.lio. concgDt that glucos€ 6 th6

mosr stable€ntity. rh6 animalmaintain glucos€ hom.ostasis {Abdul Far:aq er

a/,, 1 988), The rcsults indicated negative cotrebrion berwsen urca and glucose

conc€nvarlons of blood s€rum. simil.r flndings wer. r.po.t6d by Akbsr d.a

119871 .nd tusool (1993).

cl Olgaltlbllhy ol r.ilont

Th6 dry ma(or, organic matter .nd crudo flbr€ dlgesribaliry

coerticien$ lor expsrimenial rations fed tofisrubr6d bmbs in.n 6xp6rim6otrun
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according ro 5 x 5 Larin sqoare Design have been show in appendix v. The

mean val!6s tor dry matrer digestibility (OMDI, o.ganic mattet dig€stibility

IOMDI and crud€ tibre digestibiliry {CFD) ol various rations are pr€sent€d In

Table 19 wh€roas th€n analyses ol variance ar6 shown in Tabl€ 20,

Tabl6 19 MeEn coefficients d.y matter digosribiliiy IDMD), o.ganic ma(or
digestibility {OMD} and crude libre digestibiliay {CFD) ot diltsrent
.arions in lambs

o
DMD

OMD

CFD

68.35

49,81

65,04

64.24

49.37

67.54

66,15

50.32

62.70 66.78

64.81. 67.09

43,73 55,56

The d.y matrer, organic mattar and crude fibre digestibitity

coefficienrs lor dillerent experimenrat rations ranged f.om 55.86 ro 79,31,

52.63 to 73.15 and 41-49 to 65,52, respecrively (App€ndix V).

li) Ory Matt.r Dlg6ltlbllhy (DMD)

The mean DMO coeflicients in tambs werc 66.57,65,04,67,84,

62.70 and 66,78 for rarions A, B, Ci D and E, .espectiv€ty. Iho difter€nces

among rarions were statistically non-signific.nr. Harmon eaal {1974} obsoNed

66,8, 08,8 €nd 65,1 percent dry marro. digestlbiliry in lambs tor rstions In

which 50 percenrofthe ration was reptsced bysutoctaved, dryhear€d and dry
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heated atier acid addition, broiler litter. caswell er rt (19751 reported 67 6,

66-5.nd 67.1 perceni DMD in lambson diel conGining drv heated dryhoared

ait6r p.raiolmald€hyde addilion or ethyleno oxide lr€ared litter' In sobs€quent

srudies rh€y r€ported slightry high€r DMD coeiticient8 wh€n p.oc€ss6d bfoilef

litter was mix€d with silage or ensiled lhier was added in welhers ratrons

(caswerreaa/. 1977; Caswell eral. 1978). However' ChaldhrY er rt (1996)

obseNed slightly lower DMD (49 62 ro 52 89 %) wilhin r€rions containin! 50

pdrc€nt broiler |nr6r processsd thro!gh ditfer€nr wavs The lower coeftici€nls

wer6 arrribur€d to rnc.€ased tibre conrenG of th€ rations lMcDonsld et a/,,

1997).

Analysis ol variance ol data on drv matter diqeslibllirv (olvlD),

organic marter digesribilitY (oMo) and crud€ fibre digeslibilatv

ICFD) ot various experimental ratrons

OMD oMo CFD

40.85

23_47

25.21

45.64

38.39

42,54

42.56

32.326

82.6512

24

NS = Non$snilrcant

The resuhs indicated lhal levels of lhe broiler ltuer had a non_

signilicanr (P < o.o1 l etlecl on the OMD coeflicients similar err€ct was noted
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by Smirh and Calvefi {1976) and Fontenot el a/. (1996) wh€n rhe dry heared

or deep srack€d processed litte. was nco.porat€d in lambs raions to rgpl.ce

ratioi nirog;n iiom 20 ro 40 or 33.3 to 66.7 percent, respecrivoly, Howev€.,

when the.ation.N was totally replaced by processed (autoclaved) broil€r li|rer,

the DMD sig.ificanrly declined, h has been .eporred rhat oMD was nor

significantly .tfected when upro 50 percont o, the rations nitrogen was

Bhartacharys and Fontenor (1966).epofi€d signiticanr {P<0.01) diftEr6nces in

OMOcoeff cients(73,1 /s70-1)torrarionsconraining25or50percenlpeanut

hullb.s6d broilerlitter. howder, in anoth€r trial with th€ sami] l€vels ot b.oiler

lirrer, rhe ollect w.s non iignilcant.

The resuhs tudh€r indicared thar th6 m€lhod oftrealmentol litter

did notsffecr tho 0M D signiiicantly, Th€se tindings are in line with thos6 of El-

Sabban er€l, r1970), Hamon er a/, (1974)and caswellet al.11975 and 19771,

Rankins er at {1993) and Chaldhrv er r/. (1996) obserued that broi€. lirrer

when 9roc€ssed through different w6ys and added in lambs ration to rotlace

50 percsnt ot ths ration's nitrogen, did not signficantly aftect the DMD.

However, Nishimuta ea a, (1972) obseru€d signilicantly depressed DN1D in

provded by bro'ler hrre' rBhdfidcharya and Fontenol, 1965'. Whoroas

lambs wh€n tod fornaldehvde tre6ted sovb66n m6al- This was aliributod to th€

hioh€r l€v€l of formald€hyd€. Similarly depr€ssed In-vitrc DMD was obsetu€d
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by Toro and Mudgal ll9a3) wh6n bro'br nt'€r was sun d.ied or heat€d at

dillerenr remperarur€s for dill€renl Lmes wlrhoul or with acld addruon, This

dillorence was a$nbured ro the hiqhor tempe.ature ett€ct a,e, non enzymic

965) which limired th€ availabilaty ol manybrowning reactions {van soesr, 1

consrirusnrs {surlivan, 1973),

lormalin, healed at compararively lower temp€ratur€s, and incorporet6d to

r€olace 30 p€.cent ration nirogen, thus nsirh€r the l€v€l nor the treatmenr

In rhis srudy rho broirer ritr6r w8s treated wirh row6r levsl ol

method siOnilican(y aftecrad rhe OMD coef f ici€ntwhen comoa.ed with controt.

a/. (1949) wh.n dried poUtfy excrera was added in buffato catves diet upro 28

p€rcent or 15 percent in doss-bred h€itsrs.

llll Otg..ic Mafter Dige$ibitiry |OMOI

OMD coelricients for experim6ntal rations {A, B, C, D, and E)were

68,35, 64,24,66.15,64,81 and 67.09, rBpectavety. Tho ditter€nces we.e

statis!cally (P < 0,01 ) non-significant. Coefficienrs ot OMO for controt .ation (A)

and rations i and E conlaining high€r tev€ts of broiter ltt€r were high€r.

Simabny don-signirica.t ettect on OMO cootficienrs was obs€Ned in tambs by

smith and calv6( (1976), chaudhry er rt (1996t and Font€not er r/, {1996).

However, ih6 DMD co€llicients of.6tlons conraining broiler li erwere stighrty

high€. th€n ccnt.ol as al.€ady obsetu6d by Matik ea al t1985) aod Srivinas ea
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Th€y supplemsnted processed broilsf litt€r in the ration6 at va'iou5 l€vols

ransing riom 20 to 40, 50 antl 33-3 to 66 7 percenr Tha same rosearchers

l199ol also reponed non-signiiiacnr effeci of levol wh€n

droppings/nsnure were led in cross-bred heifers at 15 to

However, Bankin er r/. (1993) obs€rued rh€ €ffects or l€vels

deep stacked brollor litrer was supplemenled al 25 and

rhe OMD coettici€nts ro be sliOhtlv hlgher in conrrol ration However,

errl. 119961observed th s €lfectto be slgnilicantlv (P<o 011hiohef

than litter containing rarions srinivas eral (1989) and Reddv eral'

Signilicantly (P<O.O5llowe, OMO coelficienisat SOpetcentlevel ol process€d

litter could be attribured to higher lev6Las welLas to the method of procossrng

Le. deep sracking leeding to sructorsrchanges rn the comPosition of li1lor'

eit€ct of rearmenr on tne

Similai 6ll€ct of reah€nt

Ths results tu her Indicaled thsl th€

OMD coetlici€nts was sratist'callv non s'gnitic.nt'

at th€ parliculdr lev€l ot litt€r in.atlons was obsetu€d bv Rankin er'l' {1993)'

Fasool (1993) and chaudhrv et a/ {19961

{iii) crude Flb.e Dig$tibilitY {cfDl

The CFD coellicienrs ror ditterenr expe;imental rations withour

(conro)and wirh treared broilef litter lA, C, O and E) ranged rrom 43 73 to

55.56. The d fferences among raliofs wera stalisticallv non_significant
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Dhatacharva and Fontenot 11965) teplaced 0' 25' 50 and 100

percent of the tation's nil.ogen bv auloclaved peanut hull broiler lirler and

reported CFD coelticienls to .a nse tiom 7 1 0 io 76 8 Howev€r' rower va LUes

{48.31) were also reported bv Malik e, a/ {1 985) in male buff€lo calves with

28 percenr dried pouh.Y dropping. Reddy er a/ {1990) and Srinivas er a/

11989) rspo.ted 50 93 to 60.l3 and 52 16 ro 54 56 percenr CFD' respoctivelv

whendri€d pollry manure wassupplementsd inration ofcross_bred heirers at

various level{o, 15 or 30 percent), Whereas the coelticients ol cFD' obseNed

by caswell ea r/, (1975, 1977 and 1978) ar6 in betwoen the 6bove mennoneo

values when ditt€r€ntlt prtcessed broilerlitterwas incorporarod in lambs tation

ro replac€ 50 p€rcent ot ralion

coefficents ol rations us€d bv

signitica.i. These lindings are In

also ir line wnh (hose ol Caswell

oirrog€n, The diller€nces among the cFD

th€ said researchers were statisticallv non_

line with those obsetued in this studv,

Th€ results f!.ther r€vealed that the m€thod of tt6almant 6f litt'r

did n affect the CFD coetticienls signiticantly {P<0,01). These findings are

eaal. (1975, 1977 and 1978) and Rssool

Harmon er r/. {1974) r6port6d sisnitlcant {P<0 01) €ff6ct ol

the cFo coefficientot rations conraining autocl6ved drv

following aciditication oi litte.. incorpo.at€d to repLace s0
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Tho non-signiticant dltterences in th6 digestlbllirv ot various

nunients ol the rations contalning broiler tter mioht b€ due to etlici€nl

urilization of non-protein nhrogen (NPN) iiom tho litter b€cause of readilv

avairabre solubtecarbohydr.tes, molssses {F€ddv, eral, 1990} orsrarch riched

grains i.e. co.n used n rhis sludv Howev€., higher ash contents ot the lilter

had a n€gsrive effoct on th6 disestibililv co€rrici€nts

PHASE III

EFFECT OF FEEDING DIFFENENT LEVELS OF TREATED EROIIEB

LITTEB ON PAI,ATAAILIY OF RATIONS, GROWIH ANO CARCASS

OUALITY IN SHEEP.

The same {ive ,ations p.epared during phase ll wete used in phas6

these rauons ,tere fed in a cal€t€ra svst€m whereas in

nial live sh€ep were .andomly allot6d to each ralion

Rationsw€.e oflered ad libirum and each anintal had lree access to w6t6r allthe

tmes. Palalabilitv vaL lasled for 10 whereas lhe growlh perlormance trial

lasted tor 105 days, The palatabilitY or ralions, g.owth performance, catcass

qoality and blood composilion were srudied in sheep on expetimental talons

Oaily feed consLrmprion ot dilterent exporimental rations bvsheep

is shown in Table 21. Th. analYsis ot variance of the data has been ptosentsd
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inTable 22. The results show€d that lhe.verage dailv teed

A, B, C, O and E,3-437,2.i70, 1.685, 1,315 and 1 140 kg

resp€ctively, rhe ditierences in palalability were statistically lP<O 0ll

Table 21 Oailyf6€rl consumpiion by sheep on ditlerent€xperimenlal raions

t

Dirl.oni suD..scrip$ on n.ans in a column 3how donifrcant dit{s..nc6

The amouni of feed was consumed bv shesp on conirol raiion a

was the highest. The palatsbilitY ol ration contsining fo.malin lreated litter

lranons B and C) wss next in doc€nding order as th6 consumptlon of these

.ationswassignific6ntlv lowo.rhan control. Th€ pabrabilitvof ration containing

low€r lsvol of formali4 tteatsd line. kation s)was significa'rlv highe'ttan that

of r6tlon containing higher l6v€l of tormalin t.€ated littsr kation c) The

patatsbllity further declined when higher lev€lofform'lin ireated litt€r was used

or sun dried litte. was add6d in the rations upto 30 porc€nts however, lhe

ditlsrences in palatabality among rations C, D and E we.e non signilicanl'
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dara on palalability of different

39.42

16.94

56.36

9_850

0.376

26.20"

45

ln.ationsAand C, 15 and 30percent of nitrogan was rephced bv

1O and 20 pads ol formalin t€ared broil€r litt€. wh6r€as in rations D 6nd E' rhe

sahe p.oportio.s ol nirrogen were replacsd bY 11 and 22 pans of sun dried

broito,titter. Th6lev.ls or|nl€r in rhe ralions significantlv alfecr€d the intake of

rarions. h was obsetv€d th6t on lower levels, th' intak€ was significantlv

{P<0,01) highe.. sin ilarlindings w€.e reponed bv Fonrenot eral (1971) when

aoroclaved broiler litt6r was ncorpofated inst€6rrauonsat 10 20' 30' 40' 50'

60 and 70 psrcenr ot lhe bssal ralion. In two dillerentirisls it w€s obseNed

and 20 perc€nt ol litter.

rhat 77 and 89 percenl ol the sts€rs prefe(€d ors€l€cted rations conraining 10

Sanqwanand fMEndokhot(1979) also.6po11sdasigniricanilower

inrake ol .ations with increasrng levels of littr, in steers or lamb rations

similar obseNations when fed litter in rhe
Buchohz er r/. (1971) also made

rations. The lower i.lakeot rations with hiqher lev€ls of lhterwas attribut6d to
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ower eneroy contents oflhe rations {Tagarieral. 1976) Howev€r. Kinzeller

when sreer rations had

sun dri€d broiler litrer

,/. 11983) attributed this ellect to highe. ash conten6,

grea_er ,evels r34,8%l ol hrrF' n out studv, rhe

conrained signiticantly higher ash cont€nts, thatmight hav€ lowe.ed th€ intak6'

Moreover, rhe rations conlaining sln dried lilter were more dustv lhan rhose

conraining lorm6lin fioaied Litter. caswell er a/ 11977) att.ibuted rhe poor

palatability to lowprotein conrenG ot lhe ration, However, i. thisstudv neither

energy nor the p.otein contenrs have affecled lhe intake, as all the ratons were

iso calorlc and so-nirrogenous. Tinnimn eral (1972) ted d€hvdrated pouhrv

oxcreia in sh€€p rations upto ao percent and repo^ed excellenr acceptsbiiity

Mothod oflreatment of lill€r also signlfic6ntlv affected the intakg

of.ations. Formalin treated lirrerratlons showedsigniticantlv higher intake than

those having sun dried ritte!. This could also be due io low€r ash contents ol

the formalin treatod Littsr' N4oreov6r, th€ lev6l{@ 0 8litre/100 kg tresbd lirrer'

DMB) or tormahn be ng low d d not sllect Intare wh6r;as Flrpot eral {19751

a signiticant {p<0,05) lower inlak€ with higher levels (2 %) ol fomaldehvde

caswe e,a/. (1975)also r€poiied r€flsa ofethvl€n€ oxidetfeated brollerlhrer

in lambs for 2 ro a days. lhis reflsal was arl.iblted to high6.levels (3%) of

ethylene oxide which calsed irritation of solt tissues Similar response was
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reported by Hawk .nd Mict€lsen (1955) and oser and Hall {1956) when EI

fumigated diets w6r6 ted to rars. L6hm et r/. {1979) ied calv€s, corn silag

unrreated or $eated wastage rarions Dailv ration inrake was 6 57, 6.03 al

6.21 kg wirhour any efiect on weighr gain and no sottiog or wast6rage ar

corn silaoe was notlced.

tbt crou.th P. ormanc.

Average daily weighr gain, rarion consumed and feed convetsir

r6rlo (FCR)tor diflgrent exporimentalrations aregiv€n inTabl€ 23 wh6r€asn

cofiesponding data have been p.esent€d i. Appendix vl The data we

subject€d tostatistical analysis and the a.alvses of varianco have b€8n shov

Av€rage daily weighr gein, rsed corslimed, t6€d conv€rsion ral

and cost of oroduction ot sheop led diftetent expenmentd .amT6bl€ 23

t

Wlioht gdir loldiyl

tu colrDd iCldtYl

Cst ol Fodbrid lRlilq f.ii h w.i!l )

119.05

1214.0

10.20

51.36"

131.43

t313.0

9.99

41-811

1r7.14

1352.0

11.54

53Jd

t0s.5? 103,8t

1234.0 1321.4

11.21 12.78

55.'15. 58.7f

Din€r.nt 3uoe6c !8 on m..n in a row t,row signiticanr dillsrcnftc

Th€ r6sults showed that the means dailv gain in w€ight of sh€spvanJ

irom 1o3,al ror r.tlon E ro 131.43 em lot t.tlon B. oallY f..d coo.smptk
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was owest lor ration A {1214 gm) whereas it was the highest lor 
'ation 

C

(r352 gm). However, the dirrerences we.€ slalisticarlv non-signiricant

similarly, non-signiricant ditlerences were obseN€d in FCR anong rations'

Analysis of vanance of the data on
consurned, feed conversion raiio IFCR)
differenr €xperimental rarions ln 6heep

daily w€ight gain, ieed
and cost of production ot

.r _ P<0.01 NS = P>0.05

Cost ol production was rhe matimum on .6tion E and noxl In

sun d.i6d broiler lin€. w€r€ compared whh a standard fartn rarion 1A) which

20

24

548,81

253.07

18258.50

11210,65

87,50..
12.06

decending ord€r was ths cost or production ot raiion D, the dilterences

beM66n tes6 being non_slgniiicanr' The cosl of producion was lowest on

rstion B which was significantly tower thsn thst ol control .nd ration C

ln rhis t.islthe exp€rimontal ratlons conl6ining fo.malrn treat€o or

setued as a control aarions B and C conrained, 10 and 20 parts formalin

reared broiler litter .4hereas rarions o and E contained 11 and 22 parts sln

dried litte., replacing 15 and 30 percent ot ration nitrogen bv each tvpe oi

1.12



fhe resuhs show€d lhat the dailv live weighi gain. ration

consumed and Fcn we.e not atlected bY th6 rations as the diflerences were

srarisricallv non-signilicani. Apparannv, the lanbs f€d formalin trealod b.oiler

litter katons B and Cl gained g.eater weght than lambs fed rations o and E

containingsun dried b.oiler liller. Howeve., the gain wa5 maximum i.lambsfed

ralion B, conta ning 10 parts ot torma n lreated ritter, wher€as it was the

lowest in lambs fed ration E, containing 22 parc ol sln dried btoile, litter.

Th€se fi.dings are in line wth that of Faichn€v 11971),lvlac Raeet al l1972)

and Wright (1971) who obse.v€d increasod weiqht g6in teed etticiencv and

nifiogen retention wher iormsldehvde tr€ated cas€in was led inslead of

unreared casein. simila. response oflormalin tr€atmentwas notd bv se.gaf

and Mudgal 11982) when ground

cross bred male goat s ratrons,

nur ollmealas source ot p.otein was osed rn

without or aiter dry h.aring, treating wilh

3.24 and 3.34 ks wilh an averaoe dailv gain ol49.1, 71 9,52 2 and 55.4 9,

respeclively. The ditte.€nces w€.6 however, statisticallv non-siqnificant This

was attriblt€d to the quanthy ot lhe lormsldehvd€ us6d, hard€ning and

formaldehyde (@1%)or ten p€rcent tannic acid oailv intake was 3 44. 3 54,

protecting rhe proteins of the subslrate lrom rumen degradation 4.6. bv pass

chardclerist,c {casw6, et a/,. 1975, E pot el a/, r9751
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The higher inrake or ratons B and C by sheep conraining fonalin

$€ated broir€r li(€r is in line with th6t repo(€d by aarry er al (1973) ltwas

obseNed that lormaldehyde reated silag€ co.sumption was 9reater than simple

sirage by sh€ep, Koeine er a/, l1 97a) obseru€d ,educed weight gain, l€€d intak€

dnd sre.r€r FCF (4.46 vs 6.97, In lambs fed lormaldehyde traared pouhry

excr€ta, howevsr, the dill€r€nces were non-sisnificant. Similarly Ramkinerrl

11993) obse.v6d non-signiticant ellecr of ensilBd (through differenr waysJ

broilerlitre. on wsight gain, t66d intake and FCR when f€d in steers. Howsver,

Fliporerr/, (19751repo(ed a signiticant (p < 0.05t depressanr €fiecr, on inrake

ottormaldehydo rreated pourtry tarie, insheep. This neg.tive€ffect was due ro

higher level {@2 %) of fonatdehlde used in the srody which emirred a disrinct

odolrandrhus reduced intak€, Wher€as tevetottomatin l@0,8%1us6d in rhis

srody was low, which did nor ailoct the i.take,

B6suhs rurther indical6d rhartho inrake was affect6d by the tev6ts

or broiler litter in rhe rstions. ar higher tevet (20 snd 22 pansl, rhe fe6d inrate

was greatsr than that of conlrot or tower tevets (1 0 and 1 I pans),Howover, rhe

ditterenc€s were sraisricatty non,signitic.nt. Xin2e er ar (19a3) obse,ved

higher Jeed inrake (9120 gm) tn sheep for rarion contajnino 34,8 pe.cenr d.lod

poorfiy manure than rhat ol conrot 18160 gm), Dried pouttry droppings have

b03n added in cross-bred heif€r,s rations at 0, 15 and 30 pero€nt t€vets, the
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feed intake increased lineany with the increase in the levelof litter (Sinivas et

,/., 1949j Reddy erar, 19901, howeve., th€ differonces wers non-signiricant

Simila. etiect ot levelwas noted by Rankin er r/. ,1993) when proc6sed broiler

lirld was suDolemented in sreers rations at 25 or 50 percent. Whereas

intako ot rarion was signiticandy Lowered whh th€ inct€asein level or processed

broil6r ttef in sreer or lambs rarions.

Efiect of leveLs of broil€.liller in lho experimental rations on daily

w€lght galn and FCR show€d thar rhe p€rfo.mance or th€ rations with lower

levels was better than ar higher levels, However, pe otmance ot lambs at

higher level {raion C} of rormalin troated litts. was beuer than even rhat of

lanbs ar low€r level (€lion Dl ol su. dried lhter, This was due 1o peculra.

Fontenor er a/. {1971a) and sangwan and Mandokhot {1979)obsetued rhat the

characrorisrics or rormalin discussed €anio.,

Many worke.s havo us6d poultry littor as a pan of concentrate

mlxtufe (oobyshera and shikora, 1979; Makkar er a/, 198Oi ragai et al.,

1986), Many orhers have recommend€d a evelot 20 or less than 20 pe.cont

of tne .ation for befler pe.formance ol cattle and sheep (sangwan and

Mandldot, 1979, 1980; Kanev eral.. 1981i Keys and Smith, l9a1; El_Haq and

ElHaq, 19a1; Manin er 6/., 1983b; Arav€ er rt, 1988; srinivas eral, 1989i

and Reddy er a/,, 19901. Oureshi 11991) inco.porated o, 10,20 and 25 perc€nt
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inrako and FcF among different levels differ€d non signiticanlv.

Smirh a.d Wheel6r (1 979) summari2ed p6.lormance olanimals red

Douhry Inter to prepare the pellels which wore fed in shs€p. The weight gain,

varioB levels oi arinal wast6s in then dbts. Averag€ data f.om 93 controls

and 179 oxperimentar cattle led poultrylitt6rat a level.veraging 24 p€rcent of

the dry mstter, r€sulted in 0.05 kg depr€sslon in rat6 of gain .nd 10 percent

increas€ an iniak€ ot feed dry mafter per klogram gain in litter r6d cartle,

Kharrab er a/. (1982)fed wean€d lambs on complete di6ts withoul

or with 10 or 20 percenr saw dlsi bas€d dock litter and obs€Ned non-

signiticanr decr€ase in daily gain with increasing proporlions of llttsr. simila.

t.end w6s obsetued In lanrbs l6d rations containing 11 and 22 parts sun dried

Inter, howeve., lambs red rarions containlno fornalin t.€at€d litt€r due to by-

pass charact€ristic of formalin, 6ven at lowe. l6v€1, gain was b8tier than

BudeFHogg 11944) found iasrer (28 gm/day) growlh rate in rams

rhan ewes. Mean grolvth rar€ lor lambs 1278 g/day) was signilicantly grealer

(P<0.051 than that observed for ew6s 1250 q/day). Similar,indlngs were

reponed by Mahgoub and Lodge 11994) who tound fiar ram lambs grew faster

rhan w6rhers and ewe lambs when red on usual larm diet,
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Afi6rth€€nd of p€rformanc€ l.ial on€ sheop from each group was

slauohte.ed and rhe dressing percentage was calculated Bsst and neck area

lpiecel from each carcass was taken and weighted. Weight of bone, tat and

ean mear in this piece wer€ recorded. Th€n bon€ to meat .atio, meat to tat

.ario, p.rcentag. of bone. fai and lean meat in the carcass w6r€ calculat.d. The

above inrormstions hav€ been summariz€d in Table 25.

liver and urinary ract w€r€ physically examined. Live. wsighr,

colorand rexlute (consistency) were record€d. Presence of anv calculi in u.anarv

vact was nol€d. Samplos of liver and kidnsys were analysod ror copper

conrent. D6ta .€garding physical exaninarion ol livet and !rinarv tract alongwith

conconrrarion of copper in th€se orqans hav6 been presgnt6d in Table 26,

Sepresentative sanples of Longismus dorsi muscle f,om 6ach

ca'cass w.re taken and analysed lor dry mattet, crude ptotein, ethet ext6ct,

totalash, acid Eoluble and acid nsoluble ash, The respectivo data have b€€n

sumnrarized in the Table 27.

'th€ animals us€d in lhe pedormance vial wero p.ovided through

ol Lvesrocl, P'odLcuon Fesoarch Inslilule, Aahawalndgar, Dlsn

institute did not allow to slaughtsr more tnan one anmar p6r

veatment as thls female young stock has to be used for further.esearch. The
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sl3uqhter dala wer€, therelore, limited and only simple aver6oes have b€en

presenled in rhe tables.

Average values otvariols paraheters regarding slaughter data of
she€p fed dille.enr exoerim6ntal rations

w.anr or b.!l and mk aa. (snl

Wetht ol bon! in lhi. ae {gml

Weilhr of lal 
'ir 

this rH igml

Weighr ol l!!n tu.r in:iis rsa (gm)

50.00 50.00 48,89

5S0,00 540.00 510.00

205.00 205_00 158.00

100.00 00,00 81,00

248,00 ?10,00 205.00

43,38 50.00

5to00 5€0.00

200.00 190_00

55.00 85.00

210.00 240.00

Boi. p(cenl!$ ii brd .rd E.i ma

F t Fronlao. iD b.l dd bt ri!.
tlaD merl porcdr.g. ir b'.l and Eck a.!.

34.00 38.00 30.00

t7.00 t5.00 18.00

42.00 38_00 40.00

39.00 34,00

lr00 t5.00

4i.00 43,00

t.an mtt pm.ntr!! in cd.as

3t,07

11.27

43,53

27.53

14.54

50.ts

27.53

16.18

40.33

30.30

14.54

46.S3

28,95

t5.36

47.13

0.s5

3,/3

0.70

2.41

0.81

2.4J

0_97

2.60

0.sn

2.ta

lr was obs€ryed that apparenfly the oressrng perconrag€ was

p€rcentage ot tean m€ar was highel anlmals on iormahn |leated broiter trrrer

hrgler in sh6Fp ted ralron. B, C and D rhan conrroi o.

kations e ano C) and aiso grealerthan con$ol and those

sun-dried lirrer karlons O and El. pe.centaoe ot fat wds
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animals than conrol, Percsntage ol bone in ths carcass was less in animals on

ratons havlng lo.malin t,6ar6d lirt€r, This €ttect was 3ko r€tlocted in low€r

bon6 to m€at ralio in case ol annals on ration havmg formalin treated lifier.

M6ar roldtratiowas hrgn€rlnconrrol. crearormear lo fa( ratlos wer€ obsstu€d

in animals on .ations havino higher lirte. (rarions c and E) rhan that of lower

lev€13 Gations B and Dj.

wsighr, cololr and texrure ot liver, urinary tract, catcuti snd
coppe. contents ot liver and kidneys oI sheeo l€d ditl€rent

110

8R'

705

88

755

BN

700

BN

st

730

SR

sf

tlilI'lt

85.0

602

90.0

083

r05.5

465

94.0

528,5

185.5

The livgrs ol sheep 16d diiieront rations were b.ighr r€d in cotoul

apparent abnormality was seen in any case. Simitarty.,o

rn unnary fiacr of sh€ep. liver weighr ranggd fiom 700

to 755 granls beinghisher in cas6 ol snimats on rattons conrainin0 higher tevers

ol broiler litt€r. The concenlrarion ot copper in tiv€r and kidneys r€nged fiom
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442 to 683 and 85 to 185 ppm respsctivslv The copper cont€nls ol liv€r and

kidneys wer6 also high€. in sheep on rations containing higher l6v6ls of broiLer

littor, Relativ€ly more coppe, concenrralon was obs€rved in liver than in

kidneys, However, inspire of higher concenttataons of copper io rhese organs

no clinicalsigns oi copper toxicity wer€ obseNed,

Table 27 P6.c€nt ploximare composition o, Longismus dorsi muscl€s (DM B)

of sheeo l€d ditterent exD6rimontal .ations

54.16

37.73

12.30

41.A2

46,22

l.5s

53,5

45.34

t0.03

46.51

'r4,96

r.55

55.40

43.21

15.75

it4.88

43.31

1.57

554S

38.32

t6,13

,l!.70

4J.18

t.0t

55.12

38.43

18.50

46.08

1,57

lr was observ€d thatrhe dry mattor, elherextract, tor8lash, acid

8sh contents or Long'smus dorsi musclo of sheep on

No adv6.s6 €ffecr was noted on d.essing o€rc€ntag€ by reeding

broil€r litte.. comparative nudy revealed som€ Impfovement in csse oflitte, fed

sheep over cont.ol, Among lhte. ted a.imsls the dressing oe.c€nraqe was

higher in case of animals on rations having lormalin treated littdr or where low
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ot r6tion, thed.essing percentage remained unalfected, However, Fontenoter

lev6l of sun dried broiler litte. was used, Hadiipanayotou {1984) red poultry

litt€. ar O, 15 and 30 percent in oamascls lambs and reported incr6a6€d

drEssing p6rcentage with increase in the l€v61. S6ngw6n and Mandkhol (1980)

repo(ed thatwhen autoclaved poulty litter was f€d an lambs upto 21 percent

a/. (l963)ted broile.lhte. @ 25 percent i. sreers linishino rations and observed

signilicantly (P<0.05) lowefed dressing percentage (58.5 vs 60.2), Howev6r

t has b€€n repo(ed that pou try litter fesd nginsr€ersorcatrlenehherafiscred

dressrng perce.tage (Knizellera/., 19831nof rhe iasre ofmear (Anrhony. r 966j

Fonrenor er rl, i 9661.

Aone ro mpdr rdro and percenr lean meat In the carlasses were

better in sheep ted tormalin rreared lirrer, M€at ro lat ratio were berier in

control .nd the she€p on tation B conraining low€r l€vel of forma,in rreated

liller. Th€ poormearto far rato was in she6p on rarion conraining higher tev€l

oi tormalin tr€ated broiler llttef (fation C), Th s wa6 also evident rron highe.

116,14) p6rcenrao6 ol fa|n this group.

The weiOhtof liverwas grearer in shoep fed hiOher lev€ls {rarions

C and E) ot litte., Similar trend ot copper depositao. w6s obseNed in liver and

kidneys but high€r concentrarions ot copper wero doposited in liver than in

kidn6ys, Bowever, th€ colou. and r€xrlr€ w€fe normal without any sign ot



toxicity. Wh€r€as, Sllanikov and Tiomkn 11992) conduct€d post'monum or

cschecric cows consLming pouhry lirrer 6t 12 kO/day and tound thal hv6r in all

cases wsre ab.onally lar96 sized. pal€ coloured and brirrlo in lextu.6. simila.

tindings were,€portod by Anous er r/, ll978lwhen caged ban€.ylitter was l€d

in rambs ar 45 and 60 p€rcdnt l6v6ls In rh6k .Etlons. Enlarg€d liv€r si2e wirh

purplB colou., distsnded abdomen, sfi8w colour ascillc lluld, c€nrilobular

nofiosisand llbrosis ofllv€rattd 8 weeks postteeding of lltr€r were observ€d

which ultmarely l6.d to reduc€ liver w€rghr lwoolliam s ei r/,, 1983; Zervas et

a/,, 1990), This miohr be due io hlgher l6v€ls ot littet in th€ .ations,

Regarding deposirlon ot higher lavels ot copper in the liv€r our

findings are in line with that or Georgievskii(19811. H6 studiod ths disrriburio^

ol copper in difterent pa(s o, the body 6nd repo.ted that about 72 to 79

percent ol copper was deposhed in liver,

h has been turther.eported thatmalamum coppor was deposired

in rhe livEr lwebb and Fontenot, 1975i Calver 6nd Snith, 1976i Suttle etrl,

1978jVanRyssen, l9T9jSremnerandDavis, 1980;Olsonetrl, 1984;Wiener

er a/., 1984i Westing er a/., 1985 and Zelvas

reported a thresh-hold concentration of copper

a/., 1990). Kanako {1989)

liver approximatoly as 5OO

ppm torclinicaltoxicosis,Inspite ol hiohe. l6v6ls of coppdr in sh6ep fed.ation,

B, C a.d E, no othe. abnormality in inter.al organs was noted, Slmilarly no
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clinical sisns ot toxicity were obsetued. Thjs could be due to low€r levels of

liner or sho.t dlration ol rhe experident. However, it might be due to breed

difference {wien€. eral., 1978),

As a f66ult oi liv€r damae€, tho aotivalion of vilamin o, n€cessa.y

ror synth€sis ol p.ot.in molecole ior calciom absorption is dist!.bed (D6luca.

19a1) resulting hypo-calcaemia and hyperphosphalaemia lsilanilov 6nd

Tiomran, 1992). This leads to renalcalclli lormaiion {Rankin erat, 19931 as

Field er a/, {1977) observed winary calculi in lambs when cag€d

batte.y wasl6 was fed upto 30 percent in their rations. Angus 9r r/. {19741

r€poneds€vere tenardamagewhen caoed batt6.y latter was red in lambs at 45

and 60 p€rcentl€vels. However, rhey furrh6r investigated that the sam€ levols

or broiler lltter in lambs ration atter 16 weeks feeding only damaged lh€ r€nal

t!bular epirh6lialc€lls,In this srudy, no such abnormalitywas observod and thls

mignt be du6 to lowe. levels ot broiler litt€r in rations and also due to fooding

ol litter comparstivcly fo. a shorte. du,ation (14 weets),

Composition or Longismus dorsi muscle showed that crudo protoin

conrnrs w€rs hlgh€r in sheep l€d rormslin t.eated broiler rirter. Grearer erhe.

e{racr perceDrage (15.75 %lin she€p ted higher revelolloimalin tr€gted litte.

supported our e6rrrer nndrnJs or hrgher {16.rs%l rar pF;cenrage in th|s group
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or sheep. Regarding higher crude protein contents in sheep led rations

containing formslin tt€are! tnter, no plausjble explanarion can be giv€n due ro

limited availabl€ data except that tohation of a high nitrogenous compound,

hexamethylenetetsmine with rormald€hyde g3s and ammoni. i. fo.malin

fi€at€d litt€r. Th€k d€positio. as well by pass o, certain oth lht€r protsin

mighr have inffEas6d rhe crude protein contsnts ot meat,

idl B|ood Compo.hlon

Blood samplos trom each experimental sheep were obtained at 3n

intetualof 30 days, However, the last (4th)colloction wasmad€ aft6r l5 days,

Th6 blood was examlnod fo. pH. serum ammoni6, u.€a and glucosE, To assess

rhe liver function, 6lkaline phosphataso (ALP) and sorum glutamat€ oxaloacetate

rransaminase (SGOT) were estimated.

Th€ data on pH of blood and s6rum ammonia, ur€a and ghrcose

have been present€d in Appendix vll. The moan valuesroffiese parah6t6rs a.€

given in T5bl6 28, The analysis of v€ii€nce ot lhe data have be6n shown in



Tabb 2A Mean btood pH, serum ammonia, lrea and Olucosc in shetp ted
dilterenr expelmenlal rarions

d

(m!litl

6.57

31.23',

64.23'

6.58

3.Sf,

30.30'

58,62-

6.56

3.8ff

32.07*

54.16*

6.68

438'

35,011

5S.04

6.43

3.87"

34,15'

53.23',

Oifi.r.nr &p.rscriAs on m€a.! i. a row show iiCnific.nr (P<0.01) dilt r.nc.r

Blood pH,anged trom 6.66 in sh6ep l€d ration Dto 6,?t4 in sh€€p

l€d.ation E.In borhth6se rations,15 and 30 p€fc€ntofthe fation nitroqonwas

replacod by sun-d.ied lilt€.,.espectively. Blood pH valuosio! lhe rations B and

Cconraininqformalin$6aredlitterdid notvarytoomuchaddw€rscomparable

to cont.ol, The diflerences among m€ans pll w€re statistically non-siOniricant,

Tabl€ 29 Analysis of va.iance of tho data on blood pH, sorum smmonia,
urea 8nd glucose of different oxperimenlal rations fed in sheep

0.129

0,526

0.131

0.115

134.286rr

41.7334

19.689

389.949"
2030,57 "

91.0576

3

12

80

99

!' - P<00r' '= P<0.05; Ns=P>005
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orderwer6sheep onration A, th€ditferoncgs being non-slgnificant. se.um NHr

in sheep on ration B also showed similar trend with respect to cont.ol. The

dirrer€ncos In serum NH. in lanb on rarions B, C and E wsr€ non-signiticant.

Serum urea cont€nts (mg/dLl were significantly higher in conlrol

than thar of sheep on orher.stions, The differe.ces in se.um ursa oash6€p on

sorLm NHJ conrenls a.38 rg dL 
'n 

rdlion o N6xl In desc€nd'ng

rar'ons B and C a.d C, D and E wor€ $t€nrtlcaly no. s gnllicant, The rosuhs

indicated rhar serum u.ea was significantly low€ridshe6p on rations containing

broiler litter. Similarly serum lrea was hioher in l.mbs on ratioo containing sun

dried litt€r than rormalin fieated lhrer. How€v€r, rhe eftecr of l€vel ol broiler

,itter was non sionificanr.

Serur glu.os€ coltenrs eer6 sign'ticantly lP<O.OIt higher in

controlthan that ofsheep on rarions cont6lning b.oirerlitt6r. The differences ln

glucos. concentrations in lambs on rarions A, C and D and B, C and E were

The data on serum alkeline phosphatase {ALP) and gluramate

oxaloacerar€transaminase {SGOT) have b€enshowninAppendixVtttwh€r€as

th€ mean vaiues are presented in Table30, The anarysis of variance of ths dara

have been shown in Tabl6 31,
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Tabie 30 Mean serum alkaline phospharase and glutamat€ oxaloacetat€
ftsr€.r exoenm6ntal ralions

ABCDE
Alkalim phoslh6hs li!/t) /5.21 72.1s 76.55 76,00 71,38

cluharo onlo&ol'r 50.85 48.45 49.85 48,15 53,00

The serum aik€lln6 phosphatase and glutamate oxalo acetate

iransaminas6 varied amon9 sheep on dill€r€nt €xperimental rations fiom 71 .37

io 76.55 and 48.15 to 53,00 iu/litre. resp€crively. However, the dirfer€nc€s

among /ations were naristcE y non signlfcanr,

Table 31 Analysis ot v€riance or rhe data on serum slksline phosphatase
and glutamal€ oraloacetare rransaminase in lambs fed diflerent
€xp€rim€ntal rations

S)urce of Degre€ of
vanatron freedon Alkglin€

phosphatas€ oxaloacotate

3 1i6,47trs 495.3204|

101.4206

79.995

12

80 356,72

99

'. = P<0,01, NS = P>O05



Elood pH, serum a'nmonia, u.ea, glucose, alkaline phosphata:

{ALP) and 0lutamare oxaloacetate $ansaminase {SGOT} weredeterminedat 3

60, 90 and 105 days of the expef ment in sheep ted ditte.ent.Etions. Va.io'

paramere.s obsetued d!.ing rhe uair have b€en repros€nr€d in Figure 5 5nd

Blood pB values n she€p ted rat ons A, B. C, O and E remaln,

more or ress static bul a srighr declinang trend was noted atre. 90 days

leeding. Se.um NH3 contents ror 6 rations were higher at 30 days of f6€din

rhereafter showin9 varying int€racrions and graduatty dectined,

The leveltorserum ur€a tor conrrot t,.tion A)wasmax{num ar.

day, deciined gradually in subs€quent cott€crions bur remained high€r than

orher rations except thar ot rarions E and B which was stightly higher ar 1(

days ofte€ding, The llrrof containing rarions had towcr s

30 and 90 d.ys than al 60 and 105 days.

Serum glucosecontenrstorallrationssh€rptydectinedd 6Oday

the.eafte. I ag€in showed progr€ssave ris€ titt the terminarion ot rhe experimer

Th€ curves lor rarions B and D int€rsect€d orhef curues which showod rh,

int€raction, Tho curv6 for conrotwas alw€ys hjghor rhan oiher cuNes,

The cutues f or serum atkatine phosphatase {aLpl exc€pt tor ratio

A snd B contlnued g.adually d€ctining ail6r 30 days ot teeding ril teminarir
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Curues tor SGOT ot sheep led ditterenl rations except ration D

behaved mo.e or less similarLy b€lw€6n 30 and 60 days. rhereatter. ,ations C

and E, wilh higher levels ol broiler litiei overlapped each oth€t, rbinO rill 90

days and th€. declined, whereas the cu.ve lor rarion a and controlshowed 6

fsing $end after 90 days. Leve lor ralion D was lowest at 60 days but it

days ol iE€ding,

lambs on ditl€r€nt exp€rimental .ations did

rhes€ w6re somewhat lower than those

conrinued rising 3iie@ard! rill 105

The blood pH valoes in

nor drfter significanrly. However,

not find an! signilacanr va.iations in blood pH due ro different lntef based

raions, however, h.: reported somewhat higher values lhan fiose obseNed in

this triar. gharacharya and Fonrenot {1965) r€port€d a linear.elarionship

between blodd pH and serum-NHr cont€.ts in sh€ep lod processed poultry

ritrer.In oursrudy noclear cur patr€rn was s€on ahholgh thevaluesrorpH and

sefum-NH3 were indicarive ol such relarionship'

obseNed in lambsused intheg.owth perfonance rial. Rasool (1 993) also did

siqnificantly lP < O-O1) high6r serum urea and Olucos6were observed in control

Hrqher rLmrncl.NPj aher Eo3orp.'o1rr blood 6 corverrFd ro blood

urea least aftecrino fte blood'ammon a and pH (Silanikov and Tiomkin, 19921.

Siqn ficandy higher serum urea conrent. were obse.ved in case ol rations D and

E (sun dried broiler litter)than fations s and c {lomalin t.eated litte4. similarly
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rambs. Kin2oll er rl (1983) also obseryed hisher blood u.ea and glucose

conre.ts ir sre€rs red Lortrol rar'on rhdn 1 lhose led rat.on conldrnirg 34.8

Sarum ur€a contents of she6o on form.lin treated litter rations (B

and C) were cDmparable wiih each oth€. showing berre. ulilization ol nitrogen

by the ruminal microllora.-This was also,ellected in hiqh€rweightgaan, Slighrly

lowerserum glucose contents in sheepfed rations a and C 6€€hs to b€deriv€d

percenl dehydraled pcuhry wastes.

acid type ot lermentation.

lrom propionst6s a.d not lram amino acids, by deamination ol prot€ins which

rhen -esulted in increasedserum urea conte.rs as in lambs led rations D and E.

Similar f ndings were feporred bt Abdul Razzaq et al, (1998) in lambs fed

g.ound pell€rod barley {GPBI or whole loose barl€y. Lambs taklng whor€ loose

baney diet showed significantly higher proplonare and gllcose whh lower

plasma ur€a contenBlhan oth€r lambstaking GPB dietshowing lower propionic

For optimum mlcrobial qrowth the desned rwinal anrmonis

nitrogen is 10 mq/dL, wh€n rhis exc€eds l>20 ng/dL), the microbial

fermentation is limited \Mefiez et al., 19771 anrl the smmonia escaping

microbial use is absorbed in the bood and brought to the liv6r for convsrsion

anto urea. Thus ametabolic burden resuts lTiomkin and silanikov, 1986; Holzer

6aal., 1949j Sllanikov and Tiomkin, 1992). Higher ammonia load may inhibit
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the Kreb s cycle 8nd oxidative phospho.ylarion (Katunumaera/,, i9661. Thus

Iiver's or€a svn$esis an energy saving procesr is check€d l€ading Io aclte

is comma and liver damage ending in dealh o/isek,ammonia toxicity. There

1984).

regulation, s characterislic ot iver lonctlon {Sawchenkoand Fridman, 1979)ls

affected snd th€ nomal appetite isreduced. Normalblood mineral ch€mislry ls

As a cons6quenceof hopatic darragdlh€ activation ofvit.min O,

necessa ry lor syn thesis of calcium binding prot€in. is disturbed {oeluca, 1981)

res!hing inro hypocalca6mia and hyporphosphsts€mia (silanikov and Tiomkin,

1992) which may lsad to !.ina.y calclli lnankin er a/,, 1993), Feed intak€

arso disru.bed (Rankin ea a/,, 19931, shull et a/, 11979) .evealed that liver

possessed the highest ability ol detoxilying enzyme syst€m which Fight be

usetul indicaror ot proper liv€r functionino. This enyzme system includod

sorbitodohydroOenase(SDfl),glutamateox6loacstatetransaminase(GOT)and

qamma glutanryltr€nsJerase (GGrl (Anderson, 19a1; silanikov and Tiomkin,

19921. Thsr€ were decre6sed plasma alblmon'hypoalbuminemia, ascit€s,

anorexia, cenrilobular necrosis and fibrosis ol th€ liver (Angus er rt, 1978),

whereas the unne pa.amere.s especlaly p.oteins glucose kerones, leucocytss

ep'thelial call€, b Itubin and !robilinog€n we.€ slso atlect€d (Font€not er r/.,

1972), Serum bilirubins, cholesterol and alk6line phosphatase ar€ raised
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Boyd (1962) .nd Anderso. et al 1198'll ,eport6d that rh6 cooconvarion oi

thess en.yn€s €nd other relared compounds w€re not incBas€d significanily

uitil mode..t6 ..rur€ ot ramao€ occu(ed and conclud€d rhar rhss€ indic€s

should not bB us6d ro d€r€cr mino, livd damage,

Font6nor er ,/. {1 971 ) l€d stenlzod broiler litt.r upro 75 pdrcenr

in younO weth€rlambs lor 80 days and observgd no consisrcnr change in btood

paramstsG. Fontenot ar r, t1972bl fed b.oiler |nr6r ro ewes lor lono rimos,

wh€roas Kinzell er r/. ti983) red dri€d poutt.y manu,6 (DpM) @ 34.8 pe.c6nr

(3.7 kg/daylio sto€.s di€t for 180 days, Slood 6nd urin€ p6.6m6t6.sshowgd no

consid6rabl€va.iations, howev€rthesGoTconc€nradonwassligh yin6.€as€d

retlecting b o duct obsrucrion IForo, 1967,, Cornolius er a/, {r959,, Ford and

in dried Oouhry manure led group, h has boen r€po(ed thsr commerciat b€et

crnr€ hsrd consumino poul[y ritte, ar > 10 kg/day caused death in 10 ro 20

p6.c6nt ot herd, Inc'€a56d s6rum cho!€srerot, atkstine phosphatas€ (A!P), SGOT

6nd SOH with ssv€rscachBxia w€r€ r6co.ded. ltw.s conctud€d rhar intake ot

poulvy litt€r @ 3,0 kg/d.y was sutlici€nr ro calse liv6r damsgg, though rho

cows w6r6 appar.nny hearrhy lsil.nikov and Tiomtin, 19921, simitar findt.gs

were repo(€d by Tiomkin and Sila.ikov t1986). Hyper-ammooia and tower

mstabolizabl6 .n€rqy inrake was r6po(sd to b€ rhe possibte c6us6.
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Si2vietar (1998) obsetued signjficant increase in rotal bihublns,

serum aspaftarei cholesteioland alkarine phosphat€se at slx w€€k when lambs

w€re led litrer basod silags (30i7Ol diers, wirhour any clinicalsigns, Howov€r,

conraining 45 o! 60 percenr processed caged tayer manure, lr was obsetued

thatreeding or dried pouhrv han!fe at t 5 and 30 perceni levets, djd norresutr

in pathological changes reponed above. In lhe present stody no cti.icat s gns

ot liver roxichy were observ€d, exceprmodsrrte di6rhoea wirh stighr dec.6ase

Angus er rl (1978) reported a 30 percenr decrease in plasma albuhen wirh

aoorexi6 ascitesi c?ntrilobular necrosis and tibrosis ot tiver aftor I woeks

whereas renar damage occoiied aller 16 weeks teeding ot tambs of di6ls

pr€s4nt stldy to. AlP and SGOT tettwirhin normat ranse. Barrhotomew eral.

{ 1 987) q uored the Roch€ Biomedica Labo.arory v€ tues tat Atp as ZA 6 227

iu/r and sGoT as 50 to 150 iuL in bovin€s. Kinze ea rl (19831 fed 34.8

in reed inlake ror a lew days in a iew cases.

SerLm ALP and SGOT ranged f.om 71.37 ro 76,55 and 48,15 to

53,00 iu/1, respecrivety, These en2yhes w6,e neiih€r aftecred by rhe ryp€ ot

Iri6r nor by rhei.l€vers i. rhe experihentatrsrions. Seniamin {1978t reported

the normalvaiues for ALP as 153,9710 1001.4 iu/L and SGOT as 3l.O iu/L In

sheep. Whereas Kaneko i1989) .eported the normat vatu6s tor ALp ss 6O to

387 iu/L and SGOT as 260 ro 350 iu/L in sheep, The vatue obsetued in the
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percenl dehydrated pouhry exc.€ta n steers tor 1 84 days and reponed SG OT

as 59.2vs46.0 iul!, They did not reportanysiqns ol toxicity 6xc€pt dia(hoea

ol e moderate naturs durins the t rsr month ot litter leeding.

as g.owrh promot€r and fungicidal agenr

ln rh€ poullry littsr has b€€n reponed lo

ppm (Mccastey er at, 1949), When tod

Coppe. sulphare is used

vary fiom 23 (Blan, 1975) to 1000

in potrlrry f€eding. lt5 concentration

litte., its maximum acclmulation even to 3 toxic level in the llver has be€n

.eponed (w6bb and Fonrenot, 1975; calvsll and smith, 1976; surrb er a/,,

1978;VanFyssen, 1979;SremnerandDavis. lgSOjOlsonera/., 1984jWiener

et al , 19441Wesring et at., 1985j Zervas er a/,, 1990), However, 3 threshold

concent.ation ot alproximat€ly over 500 ppm ro. clinical roxicosis has beon

noted {Kan6ko, 1989),

Coppe. toricitv in sheep has been well document6d (Clark and

Clark,1975; |lill,1977; Underwood, 1977)Jenkinsand Hidnoglou, 1 989t due

ro irssensnivhy for shsop lUnderwood. 19711, fiowever, this probl€m in carrle

(UndeNood, 19711 .nd goats {Ze.vas er r/,, 1990) w6s not as severe- lligh€r

sensitivhy for coppsr in sheep has been a(ributed to long€r half lito (22.6 days)

of int.acellula. compound m6lallothionin .€q! red fo. coppe, or zinc abso.plion

lwhang€r €lat, 1981; Hurrey and Doane, 1989),
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It has fu(her been reported that even rhough sheep hss greater

s€nsitivity for copper, 16-days ritter teeding was not enough ro eticir changes.

in the hepatocellolar integnty (Fud6era/,, 1994). Ercessive copper in tiv€rcels

.upturos lysosomat membrsno or tysosones - ; cyroprasmic organe in tiver

c€lls, releasing acid hydrotases which dafiage the tiver (Brem6r, 1974;

Gooneratn€ and Howelt, 19BO). Jeokin and Hidngotou {1989) observod thar

higher coppsr intak€ 6t€vated c€rutoptasmin, glutamate oxatoacetate

transaminas€ (GOT) and r€duced pack€d cel volum6. There was op.thy,

anorexaa, signs of jaundicg, hsmotyric crjsis, brownish r€d urine and severe

termrnaring in rapid death, post-moftem ftndings reve€t€d

y€llowish lany mate.iat on hea.t and dark red brown cotoured urin6 ln rhe

wnary bladd6., However, gasvo-enteritis may atso b€ d!€ tocertain pathog6ns

rike closridja, cotitorms or satnone a (Nito and Avery, 1 963; Atexandsr €r ,t,
'1968r it rh6 htl€r is nor property p,oLessed.

InsAre or severe copper toxiciry, it is atso essential ro p.event

swayback in dams (Hemingway er a/., 1970) o. ro al€viareg.oMh retardsdon

in l6mbs (whitetaw eral., 1979), Fontenot eral, (1971)i€porred.dietsry copper

tol€rance l€v6t betow 2OO ppm ror she6p. Larer on Fontenor er at {1972)

observed rhat broiter litt€r containing on an sverage t95 ppm of copp€r ki|€d

liver, dsrkly discotour€d kidneys, extensive occuirence of
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64 and 55 percent of

resp€ctiv€ry. whe.€as

w6s r-d ar 50 and 25 perc€nr levels,

levels convibured 200 ppm coppor red tor two successave wante. periods

showed no derermental erlec$ (Webbera/,, 1974), Similarty, when b.oitertirrer

contsining 259 ppm copper was fed n beet cattle at 0. 25 €nd 50 perc€nt

lgvels fo.l21 aod 198 daysi respecrively did nor show any toxiciry, How€ver,

in cows, broilef lilter when supploment6d at 8O pelcenr

Fankinerar (1993)r€poftedincreasedsorbirotdehydrog6nase,sspa(areamino

transi€rase, gluramare oxaloacerale rransterase and tive copp6r conc€nr.ataon

when the litte. was f€d in sreers at 25 and 50 porcent tor 84days, but.o orher

toxic or clinicarsigns were obsetu€d,

In this study, the copper concenvation in the broiter titt€r vari6d

irom 123 ro '125 ppm, The titref was tncorporal€d in rat ons ar 1O ro 22 pads

on dry matter basis and rations w6re ted lo lohi sheep for 105 days. Averag€

daily t€ed intake of rarions va.;ed trom 1214 io i352 g. No signs of copp€r

toxrcrty wers observed in 6ny ot the shoop. This wss due to lower tevets of

copper in broler litt€. as we as tow t6vet of broiter ti|ler used in th€ sh€ep

rstions, Copper accumutation in tho tiv6r h€s atso been asslmeo as a bre€d

characterisric (wie.or er.t., 1978: wootiah,s er at., 1983; Wiener er a/.,

1944). lhis aspect requnos ru(her studios on locar oresos.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY

A srudy was conducr€d ro €xamine rh6 possibility or recycling

srufi is avallable in rh€

country in million tonnes and ls a porontslso!rc€ oi nurien$- Oenerallysho(

in rominant rarions. The srudy was aim€d ar proparing a safe litter rich in

broJe' uer ds dn,ra reed. Th,s Lnconv€nt,onal r€€d

nurientsthrough an appropriat€ process, An investisEtion was also conducred

to s€€ rh€ €ff€ct of fe€ding Inre. on.umen motabolism and ro establish suiGble

level ot rhe hrer on the basrs ol perlormancd rial,

The studv was ex€cured in thr€e phsses, In phas. l, a pa ol tha

broiler liuer was rre.ted wih lormalin @ 0,a UloO kg on d,y marrer basis,

whe.eas another pa( was sun dried, s€parat€ly, Post teatment eftects were

measured in te.ms of chemical compositio. and l06d oldallerent

Salmonella, Colilorms and Clostridia. In pha$ ll, tou. rarions

of the raiions oitrogen with €ach typs of li €r, ir, comparison ro a larm ralion

which seNed as conrlol. Thes€ rations w€r€ €val!.ted in a biologicallrial run

according to 5 x 5 Latin Square Dosign, Va.ious i rfog€n tractionsin the rumen

liquolr and blood seruh at ditterenr rim€ int€tuats post-teeding atong with

using formarin n€at€d or sln dfied bro l€r litter by r€pr€cing 15
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digestibility o, diffe.ent nu$ients or the radons were deto,mined.

delermi.ed. Physicai oxamination ol viscerE

Oufing phas6 ll , the rations us€d in phas6 | we.e r€d to sh€sp in

two dilferenr fiials ro messu.e (a) the palatabiliry and (b) the growth

performance, Oailyw€ight 9ain, f€ed consomplion, fe€d conversion ratio {FCR}

and cosi oi prodlction per !nh weioht gaLn were measured. Various csrcass

characreristics tike dressing percenraoe, bone to meat snd meat to rat ratios

and percent bon6, lean meai

Longismls dorsi moscle -were

and lat in rhe carcass and composition or

Slood serum was analys€d lor ammonla, !rea, glucos€ and certain liver

especially liv€r, kidneysand uro-geniralorgans was mad€ lorany abnormalily.

Th€ rormalin reared litter had fiud€ protsin, ofganic matt€r, NDF

and hemicellulose as 20.71, 80,34, 44,67 and 7.88 porcenr as compared ro

sun dried rr6at.d litter which coniain.d these norrienrs as 19.69,76.74.43,42

and 4.09 percent, respectively, There was € slgniticanl loss of rhes6 nlt.lents

on sun drying as compared ro formalin trearment, The b8cterial count for

Salnonella, Colifoms and Closrridia in u.reated broiro, litter was 5,5 x 105,

8,5 x 105and 2,2 x 10'CFU/g,.espectively, Bytormalin tr€atm€nt ol littgr this

concentration was significantly {P<O-Oll .educnd to <50, < 80 and >30 blt

<aO CFU/g, whereas tho count was <70, 1,a x 106, .nd l 7 x lO' CFU/9 by
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pH and protein-N w€r€ observed to b€

signaticanny (P<0.01) less in lambs fed

fo.m6lin lreated lifler than lhos9 on lower

rarion containing higher levdl ol

lovel. However, th€ totalN cont€nt

oi rurnen hquour r lambs 01 (orfol and rhos€ on ratons contsinrrg lo.nalir

rrested litter were srgnilic8ndv lP<O,01) highel

containing ihe sam€ l6v6ls ot sun dried liit6r. Elood

than ihose on rarions

pH in lambs on difterent

rarions.anOed from 6.77 to 6.96 whereas lhe serum 6mmonla irom 4,63 ro

4.44 mg/d!, however. tho ditfere.c.s du€ to .arions w6.s non-signiricant.

serum urea and serum qlucose conrenrs in lambs red exp€rimental rations

showed a neoative relatlonship. Digestiblllty coefficients ol th€ .ations for dry

mattBr, org6nac mattsr and crlde rib.e r€nged iiom 55.86 to 79.13, 52.63 ro

73.15 and 41.39 to 65.52, respectively, 6nd rhe eilecl ol rarions was non-

During palat6bilityrrialrhesh6ep consumed 3.437 k9 f€ed perday

ol conrolraraon. on rarions conrining 1 5 and 30 pe.cent tormalin treated litter

the consumption was 2.770and 1.685 kg/day. respectiv€ly. The consumption

w6s 1.315 and 1-14O kg/d5y respectjvely wh€n 15 and 30 porceni sun dri6d

litte. was used. h g.owth pertormance rri6l, the sheep on ration containing

lowe.l€velol formaLin treated lirre.gainedth€ maximum dally weight (131.4391

whereas irwasthe minimum 1103.81 g)insheep raking ration wirh higherlevel
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53.0 iu/1, respgctively, in shsep !nder trat and rhe difie.€nc€s due ro rations

w€fenon-signticanr. twasarsoobsery€drhatscoTssniticannyincr€asedat

90 and 105 days oi th6 experimenr whereas lhe dfferences among SGOT

l€vels at 30, 60 and 90 or at 90 and iOS days wer€ non-signiticanr.

Examtnarion of rh€ ca.cass showed that bon€ lo mest ratio as wetl

as percent bone and tean heat w€f6 berrer n sheep ted tormatin treated titter.

No visible abnormality was observed in any visceraiorgans ofsheep I€d confiol

or.arons conraining bro Ler Litrer. Flowever 683 ppm copper wss d6posit6d in

liv€r and 90 ppm in kidn€ys, Analysis ot rhe Longismus oorsr muscrB showed

highe. crude protein but tower torat ash conrenrs in sheep ted iorhatin fi€ated

of sun dried liuer, The gain in weight declined with an increase in rh€ level of

lreared brorler Irre arons wlen compired wirh conrrol. Similar rosponse

was obs6Ned among .arions lor FCF,

Serum alkaline phosphatas€ (ALP) and se.un gturamate

oxatoacolarc vansaminas€ (sGOT) fanged iiom 71,37 10 76.5b and 48.1s ro
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Th. crude protein and h€micelluloss contents of rhe b/oirer tifi6r were

reduc€d to a g.6atoj extent by sun drying lhan formalin treatmenr.

Howev€r, the totar ash contenls or broit6r Inrer was sgoificantty

(P<O,O11 reduced by lornalin troarmenr which reciproca y afaecred the

ofganlc matte. conrents of the treated threr,

coNcLUstoNs

The diqestibiliry for dry mater, organic

experinenral rations was not affecrsd eirher

or by th€ levet ot b.oiter tin6r in th6 ,ations,

Th€ following conclusions have been drawn from $is study,

2. Both the treatmenls si0niticanlty (p<0,01) reduced th€ toad oi

patnogens rn rhe titrer, however, this ef,ecr was grearer by formatjn

reatment than by sun drying.

3. Ther6 w6s tower bralN conients oi rumen tiquou. in tambs fed on

rations contatning sun dried tiiter than those fed control or..tons
containitrg formatin tresr€d tirre.. The rum€n ljquou. p.orei._N was

affe.ted by rhe rype as w€ ss by the tevet of broiter litter tn the.attoos,

This was found towest i. tahbs fed higher tevet of fo,matin rreared r er,

5_

malter and crude libre of

by the msrhod offi€atment

Fo/malin r.€amenr ot tir€r som€what dsprossed tho p€larabitity (f rhe

rarions as compar€d io conUor. However, the rations conrarntng sun

dried lltter showed poor patarab|ity
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6. rho sh6€p gained maximum w€ight on rstion with towe. t€vet ot tormstin

t 6at€d tr€r, whereas ir was ntntmum on radons conraidng htohE, tsv€l

or sun dri€d litr€r, Sim'lar trend was ob36rued in case off€€d €fftctsncv.

7. Fe.ding broller iittef did not hav€ 6ny adv€rse effect on th€ vbceral

o.gans 6sFcially liver and kidnoys 6s thes€ exhibired nomstcotou €nd

t6xru.e and no catcuti wer€ obsarvgd in urogonit.t rracr. H

copter was deposired in rh6 fivsr rhan in lidn€ys.

8. F$dlng brolts, tirtor upro 22 pa(s in sheop ration did not oaus€ sny

s€rious toxicity. However, 6 modersto dlafthoea was obseru€d in a t€w

sh66p duting early feeding days that r.covered wittrour.ny s.amenr.

Cost of producrion per unit weight gain was tess in r.iions containing

totmalln troatEd broator litterwh.reas, it was mo.e in ralons conrFinrng

sun drl6d broiter titter,

9.
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2.

3,

SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

Incorporation of high€rlevels olprocsssod broilerlitt€rshould bestodied

in lo.g r6m f€€dlng tials in sh€€p ro €stablish ats m.ximum bur sat€

Factors affecting rhs quality of rhs broiler litt€r at farmor levsl dudng

dlff.rsmpans ot th€ y€arshould be studiedto dev6lopquslitystaddrds,

Moroover, $e posttr€atment chEno€3 occlring in lltt€r should 6180 b6

studied ro d€vslop the most economioal merhod of litt€r processhg.

Copp€r sonsitivity /roxicity sholld b€ studaed in diff..€nt local b.e€ds ol

Eh66p to determin. ths toxic l€vels,

L€rger numbe. otanimals shoutd b6l6d p.ocess6d brciler titte. and mor.

anamals be slaught€r€d to evaluat€ th6 caicass quality lordrawingvalld
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3.

2,

1,

RECOMMENDATIOI{S

a.oile, lltt€r agod 5 to 6 weeks, wlth mi.imrrm crudo protain as 20

ps.c6nt or total ash lessthan 30 p6.cent on d.y m.tt.r basis,ls.dvis€d

to be us6d in rumlnants toeding, lt should bs proc$sed soon slter th€

.emovar ot crop lchicts),

Eroiler litter belno a rich solrce of non-pfotein nitrogen, cad bo

successlully us€d in pror€in d6tici€nt rstions atong with 6n easity

r€mentable sourcs ot en6.gy.

Broiler litt€f proc€ssed wlrh tomati. @o_81/lOOts Dtvtorsun drie.rcan

be incopor.ied Insheep,ations upto 22 pads withoot any iF.ff€cts on

heahh o. growth ot the antmats.
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